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Democratic Committee bows to pressure, releases financial data
TYw ASSOCIATED PRESS__________

WASHINGTON — Giving in to heavy 
pressure, the Democratic National 
Committee distributed a makeshift 
finance report listing $10 million in 
contributions and showing nearly $11 
million in cash on hand at mid-month.

Allegations that foreign money might 
have been illegally channeled to the 
party have put the DNC’s fund-raising 
practices in the spotlight. The heat 
increased when the party said earlier 
this week that it didn’t plan to file its 
financial report to meet a pre-Election 
Day deadline.

“ We made a mistake and we correct
ed it today,” DNC General Chairman 
Christopher Dodd said Tuesday after 
deciding to release the financial report 
after all — to the news media and to 
the Federal Election Commission. He

added that the party is “ committed to 
full disclosure”

The inch-thick stack of papers dis
tributed to reporters Tuesday, reflect
ing activity in the first two weeks of 
October, appeareji to show routine con
tributions and disbursements. The 
DNC promised to file a fuller, complete 
report with the EEC by the end of this 
week.

According to the papers, the DNC 
raised nearly $6 million in contribu
tions subject to federal limits and $4 
million in “ soft money” -  gifts not 
covered under post-Watergate contri 
button limits.

Half of the soft money came from spe
cial interest groups and corporations, 
including lawyers, unions. Realtors 
and technology firms.

Hollywood opened its checkbook for 
the Democrats: Actors Michael

Douglas and Robin Williams and direc
tor Rob Reiner were among the celebri
ty contributors.

The party wrote checks totalling $16 
million for expenses and money trans
fers to state committees. It had $10.7 
million in cash and was $4.5 million in 
debt. A breakdown of spending seemed 
to indicate, however, that only about $3 
million was left in the tilt.

DNC finance officials were not avail
able to answer questions Tuesday 
night because they were at a concerMo 
raise more money for the party.

The DNC’s financial report was due 
to the FEC last Thursday.

The unusual decision to put off its fil 
ing brought a hail of criticism from 
Republicans and charges that the party 
had something to hide.

Dodd maintained the DNC was not 
legally required to file the report

immediately since the party didn’t 
spend any money on President Clinton 
or other campaigns during the 15 days 
covered by the report.

Instead, it had planned to report that 
information Dec. 5.

The GOP said it would seek a court 
injunction to prevent the DNC from 
spending money until a full report if 
filed with the FEC.

“ 1 don’t know what they’re biding, 
but it’s very obvious they’re hiding 
something or otherwise they wouldn’t 
be taking this heat,” Republican 
National Committee Chairman Haley 
Barbour said.

Democrats “ give the word stonewall 
a bad name,” Republican presidential 
challenger Bob Dole said while cam 
paigning in Denver. He questioned 
whether the records released Tuesday 
were complete.

Questions about DNC fund-raising 
center on activities of John Huang, 
who left the Commerce Department to 
become a star fund-raiser for the 
Democrats, bringing in an estimated $4 
million to $5 million from Asian- 
Americans this year. He was relieved 
of his fund-raising duties last week 
amid questions about whether certain 
donations were legal.

Huang, who had been unavailable for 
days, was questioned in a closed court
room session Tuesday in a civil suit 
against the Commerce Department.

In his sworn videotaped testimony, 
Huang said he had not been trying to 
avoid questions about his fund-raising 
activities or work at Commerce.

“ I was not trying to hide away from 
the court. I was realty trying to stay 
away from the harassment of the 
media,” he said.

Police stress Halloween safety fo r all Consumers warned
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

If you’re out driving 
Thursday night, be sure to be 
on the lookout for spooks and 
goblins, because they might not 
be on the lookout for you.

When Halloween celebrations 
arrive Thursday night, expect 
to see hundreds of youngsters 
roaming Big Spring streets, 
looking for candy and other 
treats.

While the holiday is tradi
tionally a fun time for children 
and adults alike, care needs to 
be taken to make sure things 
don’t turn deadly.

Lt. Pam Jordan, who is coor
dinating the Big Spring Police 
Department’s Halloween activi
ties, said a little bit of safety 
conscienceness on everybody’s 
part could go a long way toward 
ensuring a happy Halloween.

“We always stress that people 
driving around on Halloween 
need to be careful watching out 
for kids," Jordan said. "To par
ents, we would advise that their 
children’s costumes need to be 
visible. They also need to make 
sure their kids can see clearly 
out of the costumes. And flash
lights are always a good idea."

Jordan added that parents of 
small children should accompa^ 
ny the youngsters while they 
make th eir trick-or-treat 
rounds.

"If the kids get excited, they 
sometimes run out into the 
street without looking both 
ways," Jordan said.

Candy tampering, so preva
lent a decade ago, seems to 
have tapered off in recent 
years, but Jordan said it is still 
a good idea for parbnts to check 
their children's candy before 
anyone eats.

"We haven’t had any reports 
of (candy tampering) in the last 
year or so," Jordan said. "But I 
would stress — especially with 
apples or other fruits — that 
parents check them."

Please see SAFETY, page 2A
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of telephone ‘scam’ 
using 809  area code
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Experts say that brightly colored costumes, like these on display at Stagecoach Gifts in Sand 
Springs, can help make your children's Halloween a safer one. See realted story, page 7A.

SMMC Opening new transitional unit with eeremony Friday
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Patients ready to leave Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
(SMMC), but who still require 
continuous or special care such 
as IV, physical, occupational or 
respiratory therapy, wiU now 
receive that care through the 
hospital's Transitional Care 
Unit.

The new unit will be located 
on a portion o f the fourth floor

at SMMC and will have a recep
tion and ribbon cutting at 4 
p.m. Friday to celebrate its 
opening.

T h e  average stay in the unit 
is about two weeks," Director of 
Business Development Amber 
Rich said. T h e  Transitional 
Care Unit will have the capaci
ty to serve 18 patients."

In addition to nursing and 
other services offered through 
the unit, resources such as 
pharmacy, dietary and social

services will also be available.
According to Rich, the reha

bilitative services offered by the 
unit are useful for orthopedic 
injuries, strokes, respiratory 
conditions, congestive heart 
failure, cancer, wound care, 
intravenous anUbiotic therapy 
or post-surgical conditions.

The unit w ill also offer a sep
arate dining room and activity 
room which will assist patients 
in preparing for the next phase 
of tlieir recovery — participa

tion in the everyday aspects of 
daily living.

The goal of the Transitional 
Care unit is to provide short
term care to patients for the 
purpose of helping them recu
perate and return to the comfort 

their own home.

To help achieve a comfortable 
home like environment, partic
ular attention has been given to 
the selection of design, furnish
ing and colturing.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Wr.ter

People dialing a number with 
an 809 area code may want to 
think twice before proceeding 
because 809 is not a U.S. area 
code nor is it a toll-free 800 
number like many people 
believe, according to the Better 
Business Bureau (BBB) of the 
Permian Basin and the Council 
of Better Business Bureaus 
(CBBB).

BBB President Dick Rowland 
is warning area consumers to 
be suspicious of ads or record
ings redirecting them to call 
phone number with an 809 area 
code.

The scam is spreading fast 
and sweeping the country, 
according to Rowland, and if 
people aren’t aware of the num
bers they are dialing or the 
number their children are dial
ing, they could end up paying 
an additional $100 or more on 
their phone bills.

"These type of scams are so 
frustrating," Rowland said. 
"And yes, we are getting calls 
about this locally as well."

"If you dial 809, you don’t have 
any idea where you’re calling. A 
lot of people see the zero in the 
809 an assume its a type of toll- 
free 800 number," Rowland 
added.

The 809 area code is not locat
ed in the U.S. and is not covered 
under U.S. regulations for 900 
numbers, which require that 
you be notified and warned of 
charges and rates involved 
when you call a pay-per-call 
number.

According to Rowland, there 
is also no requirement that the 
company provide a time period 
during which you may termi
nate the call without befng 
charged.

While many phone customers 
across the U.S. have 900 number 
blocking to avoid these kinds of 
charges associated with a scam 
like this, Rowland said it will 
not prevent calls to the 809 area 
code.

The scam works in several 
different ways, Rowland added. 
One version of the scam is ^n t 
via E-mail typically with a sub
ject line o f "Alert" or "Unpaid 
Account." The message usually 
give the recipient 24 hours to 
"settle the outstanding account" 
or you're threatened with legal

proceedings
To avoid court costs, the 

recipient is asked to call a num
ber with the 809 area code.

Another version of the scam, 
according to Rowland and the 
CBBB, is the phone or pager 
scam. A message is received on 
your answering machine or 
pager which asks you to call a 
number beginning with the 809 
area code.

The sender gives the impress 
sion of an emergency, such as a 
family member being ill, some
one has been arresteo or you've 
won some kind of wonderful 
prizo. In each case, according to 
Rowland, you’re told to call the 
809 number right away.

"When you call this number, 
you reach a pay-per-call number 
in the British Virgin Islands 
and will be billed $25 or more 
for dialing the number," 
Rowland said.

Scams like this also include 
advertisements for "mystery 
shoppers" and "mystery movie 
watchers." When job seekers 
call the long distance number 
listed in the ad, a recorded 
voice instructs the person to 
call another number, which 
often leads to a third number, 
usually an 809 area code num
ber.

"Because there are so many 
new area codes today, people 
unknowingly return these 
calls," Roland said. "In some 
instances, the person who's 
answering the phone will pre
tend not to understand you or 
you'll just get a recorded mes
sage." Rowland said.

This is an attempt to keep you 
on the line as long as possible to 
increase the charges to as much 
as $25 per minute.

"Unfortunately, when you 
receive your phone bill, you'll 
often be charged more than 
$100," Rowland said.

According to Rowland, for the 
victims of this scam there is lit
tle or no recourse.

He added, people should 
remember no matter how they 
get the message, if they they're 
asked to fall a number with an 
809 area code that they don't 

- recognize: take time to investi
gate the number or simply dis
regard the message.

Other area codes for which 
consumers are reporting this 
type of scam include 268, 664

jf
Please see SCAM, page 2A
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By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer
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The fall fundraiser finr the 
Howard/Olasscoch unit of the 
American Cancer Society, 
"Steppln Out,* Is sat for 
Saturday at the No Step and

in our lifetime through 
research, education, prevention 
and patient services.

"We don't have any particular

Ranch) 22 inllas south of Big 
Spring oh U.S. Highway 87.

Activities begin at 8:80 p.m. 
and will last until 8J0 p.m. 
Donations will benefit the soci
ety's mission to elimlnats can
cer as a Ufb-flirsalsnlne disease

Eal In mind as to how many 
nds we raise,* ACS spokesper- 

son Lisa Brooks said. "We’ve 
found that in the past we have 
llmited'ourselves when we set i  
per .couple price on events, 
rather than allpyr people to 
make whatever donation they 
fSM comfbitabls with.*

The mofresslve party will 
befin tn the biim for snacks,' 
beveragM and square dancing 
by t h e ^  Spring Squarsa.

Guests win then be transport
ed by horsendrawn ranch wagon 
to the home of DT( and Mrs. 
Clark McDimlel on dm High 
Step Rsinch for appetisers, and 
then on to the home of Dawn 
and Pat Foster <m the No Step 
Randi for food provided by H-B- 
B, which will debut a new line 
of holiday party foods.

The party srUl conclude with 
homemade desserts by Cecils

The Steppln Out is one ctf two 
fUnd-raisliM efforts conducted 
by the American Caimer 
Society's local chapter. The

"Relay for Life," is held in May.
Some of the more active 

American Cancer Society pro
grams In flw Howard/Olasscock 
unit include the "Road to 
Recovary* program, which uses 
volumosn to tranqxxt cancer 
patienU tb the Allison Cancer 
Center in Midland; the "Reach 
to Recovary" program, which 
assists woman who have dealt 
with and who are dealing with 
breast oanear, and the In-home 
equlpmMit program, which 
helps provlds medical equip
ment for patients aAwr thfor 
have left dm hospital.

‘M
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Obituaries

T.D. Reeves

Nazario Juarez

S cam
ContIniMd from pmg9 lA
and the international access 
code of Oil.

•The U.S. Secret Service 
recently made several arrests in 
a similar scam,* Rowland said. 
Tm  trying to get in touch with 
local phone companies to ask 
them to put an alert in cus
tomer phone bills."

There's never been a good 
idea to come along that people 
didn't figure out how to prosti
tute it,* Rowland added.

Safety.
Continued from page lA

The Texas Insurance 
Organization has compiled the 
following list of safety tips for 
parents.

• Make sure costumes and
shoes fit properly. Tight or 
oversized clothing could cauae a 
child to trip.* " ' •••

• Try using makeup instead of 
(Wearing a-ntask, which can 
obstruct vision.

• Make certain that costumes 
are nonflammable and can be 
easily seen; reflective tape 
comes in handy.

• Turn on you porch lights to 
let children know they're wel
come and remove all obstacles 
from the yard, so no one trips 
and falls.

• Accompany your child 
through the neighborhood or 
make sure they trick-or-treat 
with a group of friends. Do not 
allow them to go out alone.

’ • Obey traffic signals and
cross at crosswalks.

• Do not allow children to eat 
any treats before arriving 
home

• Once home, carefully inspect 
all treats to be sure they haven't 
been tampered with.

• If you live in an apartment 
complex, arrange with the man
ager in advance to post a list of 
the apartments welcoming 
trlck-or-treaters.

• Trick-or-treat as early as 
possible, before it gets too dark.

• Make sure children avoid 
homes where the lights have 
been turned off.
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InjB rief

Oraveslda service for T.D. 
Reeves. 79. Rotan. w ill M '11 
a.m. Thursday. Oct. 31, 1996. In 
Belvieu Cemetery with Berry 
Day oflriciatlng.

Mr. Reeves died Tuesday, 
Oct. 29, In his home.

He was born on March 15, 
1917, in Oklahoma. He married 
Nora “ Tuple" Tidwell on June 
18, 1947, in Sweetwater. Mr. 
Reeves was a World War II vet
eran and a supervisor for Texas 
U tilities . He moved to Big 
Spring as a child until moving 
to Rotan 20 years ago. He was a 
member of the VFW.

Survivors include his wife; 
Nora "Tupie" Reeves, Rotan; a 
daughter: Janis Goza, Rotan; 
one son: R ikki Reeves, 
Arlington; three grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction  o f Weathersbee 
Punetal Home, Rotan.

TBB DOWNTOWN LIONS 
CLUB WILL HAVE ITS 
ANNUAL pre-game hamburger
supper piidl* to the inf-
Sweetwater football game
F r i ^ .

The supper is fh>m 6-7 p.m. at 
the Big Spring H igh School 
cafeteria. Cost is |6 for adults 
and $3 for children tinder 12. 
Desserts w ill be available at 
extra cost.

Proceeds go toward the club's 
youth and humanitarian pro- 
Jects.

Service for Nazario Juarez, 
89, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A  Smith Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday. Oct. 29, 
1996, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center after a sudden 
illness.

"N A T IV E  A M E R IC A N  
GAMES'* IS THE E X H IB IT  
BEING  FEATU RED  at the 
Heritage Museum during the 
month of October. One-third of 
the exh ibit is devoted to 
lacrosse and stlckball, two of 
the most popular Indian games. 
The exh ibit represents the 
activ ities  o f  more than 40 
tribes. In addition to gaming 
equipment, there is gaming 
dress and photographs of 
Indian games from the 
U n iversity o f Oklahoma’s 
Western History Collections.

The museum is open 
Tuesday-Friday from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and late 
Thursday even ings during 
October until 8 p.m. Call 267- 
8255 for more information.

THE SECOND A N N U A L  
COAHOMA C RAFT F A IR  is 
Saturday, Nov. 9 from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. It is at the Coahoma 
Community Center located at 
306 N. Avenue.

'THE TEXAS
DEPARTM ENT OF HEALTH 
W ILL NOT be giving flu shots 
this week due to a nursing con
ference. 'They will resume their 
regular schedule on Nov. 4. The 
office is temporary located at 
411 E. Ninth St.

'THE SITE FOR THE 'TEXAS 
TECH D NA S A M P L IN G  o f 
A lzheim er's disease has 
changed. The site is now at 
Marcy House, 2301 Wasson 
Road. It is scheduled for Nov. 5 
from 10 a m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
packets can be picked up at 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center or at Marcy House. 'This 
is being sponsored by the 
Perm ian Basin A lzh eim er’s 
Association.

TH E  H E R A LD  IS CU R
RENTLY SEEKING SUBMIS
SIONS to its monthly Recipe 
Corner that runs the second 
Wednesday of each month.

Please submit any recipes 
you would lik e  to see pub
lished. 'Thanksgiving and holi
day recipes are needed.

The next Recipe Corner is 
scheduled for Nov. 13 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is Nov. 6. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 235.

THE SALVA'nON ARMY’S 
ANGEL TREE PROJECT is

V O T E
i n  >rovenI
EXPERIENCE

W.B. (BILL) 
CROOKER

CX)MMISSIONER
ISSWAt

under way. 'Treae are located at 
Wal-Mart Supercenter, Big 
Spring M all, A1 and Son's 
Barbecue, Cosden Federal 
Credit Union, Taco Bell and 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
C en if rb '." *- 0 .. . '*  for 
elderly residents set up at La 
V a ir 's  D 'Elegance Coiffures 
Beauty Salon as welL 

Items needed are clothes, 
shoes, pajamas and undergar
ments. Do not wrap the pack
ages and return the items to a 
participating merchant in a box 
or package. I f anyone is inter
ested in adopting a family to 
help at Christmas, ca ll the 
Salvation Army office at 267- 
8239 and ask for Danelle 
Castillo.

THE B IG  S PR IN G  
SYM PHONY ASSOCIATION 
and Guild presents the world- 
renowned "Vienna Choir Boys" 
Thursday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. at 
the City Auditorium. Advance 
tickets are on sale at Blum’s, 
Dunlap’s, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and all 
locations o f First Bank of West 
Texas.'‘Call 284-7223 far more 
infbrmatlbtt. • "• ii-v*
'THE BIG SPRING M ALL iS f* 

THE HOST o f the 1996 
Sunburst U.S.A. Beauty 
Pageant and Baby Contest. 'The 
pageant is a one-day event on 
Sunday, Nov. 3. The registra
tion period is between 1:30 and 
3 p.m. The pageant begins at 3 
p.m. Contestants can register 
that day during the registration 
period. Call (619)233-7459 for 
more information.

S pr in g bo a r d

IF  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H ANG E S IN  A  S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8 
A .M . AN D  S P .M . A l l  
Springboard Items must be
s^beaHted’ In ’ w r it in g . 'M a il

EtlHtiifbOtfrdV B l «  Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park. ,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THUV^SDAY
•Good Shepheixl Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 0*.30 to 11:30 
a.m., 56 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lanewtar.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meetin<’ . 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Center cafoteria.

•Halloween parade, Big 
Spring State Hoqiital. 1:30 p.m. 
Carnival fo r patients after^ 
parade.

•Big Spring Police  
Department handing out 
Halloween candy, 400 B.

Big Spring

N n i E  RUN

B IG  S PR IN G  H IG H  
SCHOOL S’TUDEN’TS
IN V O LV E D  in D istribu tive 
Education Clubs o f American 
(DECA) are currently selling a 
Big Spring Steer card for 110 
offering discounts at various 
merchants. The owner o f  the 
card cam use it once a day for a 
full year to receive such dis
counts as buy one food item, 
get one free, discounts on oil 
changes and dry cleaning, free 
second set o f prints and buy 
one bowling game and get one 
free.

Fot more information amd to 
purchase a card, contact DECA 
Sponsor Lee Lowery at the high 
school at 264-3641, extension 
151.

THE M O B ILE  M E A L S  
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meads.

I f  you cam spame one hour per 
week to d e liver eight or 10 
meads, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meads au« prepau^, pack
aged amd delivered within the 
city limits o f Big Spring. I f  you 
cam volunteer, please cadi 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

Fourth, 6-9 p.m.
•Canterbury Spookhouse, 1700 

Lancaster, 6-9 p.m. Free a i^ is- 
sion.

•Boy Scouts Spookhouse in 
Coahoma, north service road 
west o f Dairy Queen, 7-10 p.m., 
$1 admission.

•Big Spring post o ffice  
employees handing out candy 
starting at 6:30 p.m. at post 
otflee.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7 0 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 

Area seniors invited.
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Club annuad hamburger sup
per, B ig Spring High School 
cafeteria. 5-7 p.m. Tickets are 
$5 for adiilts amd |3 for children 
under 12 years of age amd can 
be purchased from Lions Club 
members.

•Boy Scouts Spookhouse in 
Coahoma, north service road 
west o f Dairy Queen, 7 p.m. to 
midnight, $1 admission.

•Malone and Hogan C lin ic 
retirees luncheon, last one o f 
the yeau*, 11:30 a.m.. Cowboys 
Steadihouse, adl retirees au-e wel
come. Call Peggy K irby for 
more information.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. amd 10 p.m.

•West T^itans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue/Flbromyalgla 
Syndromes, 1 p.m.,
HealthSouth in Midland, Ron 
Ellison, licensed professional 
counselor and therapist w ill 
tadk about coping techniques.

•Boy Scouts Spookhouse in 
Coahoma, north service road 
west o f Dairy Queen, 7 p.m.'to 
midnight, |1 aulmission.

•Americam Camcer Society Call 
fond raiser; 5:30-8:30 p.m.; No 
Step amd High Step Ranch (for
m erly McDonald Equine
Cepter); ipall Liaa Breaks, 267-, 
1465; Judi Jo^Stoni ^-1014 br
Susam Lewis, 293-3813 for infor
mation.

•Badce Sade, 9 aum.-2 p.m., St. 
Paul Lutheran Church 
Fellowship Hall, N inth and 
Gregg. Proceeds benefit mls- 
sionauy projects.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
amd 7 p.m. open meeting.

•R eviva l at College Park 
Church o f God, 603 Tulane, 
Evangelist Lance Baker, 6:30 
p.m.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 'Third.
Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project ^eedom , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in amd 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Cadi 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel Singing, Kentwood 
Center, 2806 Lynn. 7 p.ln. Call 
267-6764.

•Big Spring H igh School 
choir boosters; 7 p.m.; BSHS 
choir room.

l ' 'o r  ( ) i K i r n  V

•M.IM. & ('.A. r. SCANS
( (m i; i (  t

M I D L A N D  
I M A G I N G  C E N T E R

* The Most Advanced M.R.I.
Center in West Texas

* Able to accommodate patients 
up to 350 lbs

* INSTANT APPOINTMENTS
* Preferred Provider For Most Mŝ Jor 

I Insurances

V?r: Reddy, M.I).
Board Certified in ^ d io lo g y  

& Neuroradiology
6001 Andrews Hwy. ' Midland

ToU Free 888-674-S678

T e x a s  L o t t e r y CASH5: 2. 7.24. 36.37 
PICK 3: 0 ,9. 8

•R eviva l at College Park 
Church o f  God, 603 Tulaine, 
Evangelist Lance Baker, 7:30 
p.m.

'TUESDAY •
•Comamche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. amd 5 p.m.

•A l-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting amd 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
O nter on fourth floor.

•VFW  Post #^013, 7 p.m., 
VFW Hall.

•R eviva l at College Park 
Church o f  God, 603 Tulane, 
Evangelist Lance Baker, 7:3C 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dpnee lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industriad F'au'k.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12 &12

POUCE

Studv.

M a r k e t s
Dec. cotton fotures 72.45 cents a 
pound, down 28 points; Dec. 
crude oil 24.10, down 24 poin|s; 
Caish hog steady at |1 higher at 
51 cents even; slaughter steers 
steauly at $1 higher at 71 cents 
even; Dec. live hog fotures 54.62, 
up 57 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 66.82, up 15 points.
Courlaqr: D>IU Corpontlon.

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents Tuesday.

• KAREN ANN RUIZ. 19, 607 
State St. was arrested on locad 
waurants.

• CASSIE LYNN PALLARD. 
19, 1102 Lancaster St., was 
aurested on local warramts.

• CODY L. SM ITH . 24. 538 
W estover St. No. 206, was 
aurested on a charge o f posses
sion o f marUuima.

• SHANNON M. CROPPER, 
25, no address g iven , was 
aurested on a charge of posses
sion o f marijuama.

• W ILL IA M  ROBERT ENG
LISH, 21, 538 Westover No. 206, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
possession of marijuama.

• THEFT wais reported on the 
2900 block o f W. Hwy. 80, the 
300 block o f Runnels, the 700 
block o f W. Interstate 20 and 
the 1100 block o f N. Lamesa 
Hwy.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING was reported on the 3300 
block o f W. Marcy Drive.

• C R IM IN A L  TR E SPASS  
wais reported on the 1300 block 
of Harding.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
wan reported on the McMadion- 
W rinkle Airpark and the 500 
block o f Birdwell Lane.

• D O M ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCE was reported on the 
200 block of Austin Street.

S heriff

Noon quulM providod by Bdword D. Jonoo A Co.
Index 6007.02 
Volume 146,935,970 
A'TT 35li-jl
Amoco 76\ +\
Atlamtic Richfield 134 +)>
Atmos Energy 23ltnc
Cabot 24X •),
Chevron nc
Chrysler 3A  nc
Cifra 1.25-1.29
Ck>ca-Cola 50\ -<-\
De Beers 28\
DuPont 93\
Excel Comm. 2S\ nc
Exxon 89\ nc
Fina 52)1
Ford Motors 30%
Halliburton
IBM IZI\ + 111
Laser Indus LTD 111
Medical AUiamce lOl nc
MobU 11714-\
Mesa Ltd. Prt n/a
Norwest 43l nc
NUV 9l nc
Pepsi Cola 29\ nc
Phillips Petroleum 41% -«-%
Polaris 19% -f%
Rural/Metro 36 -%
Sears 47% -%
Southwestern Bell 48% -%
Sun 22% -%
Texaco 103%-1%
Texas Instruments 49% -»■ 1
Texas Utils. Co 40% nc
Unocad (}orp 36% -%
Wal-Mart 26% -%

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents Tuesday:

• JUAN CARLOS CORDO
V A , 19, was transferred from 
the police department adler his 
arrest on a charge o f failure to 
stop amd render aid.

• J IM M IE  JAC KSO N  
BRYANT, 61, Coadioma, plead
ed gu lUy ,in,^wnty,^tm|;f,^q, 
DWl, second offense. He waS|
given a probated sentence o f a ; 
year in Jail, amd ordefedTO pfiy 
a fine amd court costs.

• CHRISTOPHER OLIVER, 
no age or address given, was 
returned from Ector County 
adter his arrest on Department 
of Public Sedety warramts amd a 
charge o f  issuance o f  a bad 
check.

• TH E FT  FROM  A V E H I
CLE was reported east o f 
Coahoma on Interstate 20.

R e c o r d s
Tuesday’s high 72 
'Tuesday’s low 37 
Average high 74 
Average low 47 
Record high 92 in 1943 
Record low 22 in 1917 
RainCsU Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.79 
Month’s normad 0.89 
Year to date 16.41 
Normal for the year 16.67

Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New PertpecUve 
Van Kaunpen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

14.12-14.96
25.35-26.00
24.02- 25.49
17.50- 18.57
18.02- 19.12
14.51- 15.23 
8.25%
879.20-379.70
4.764.79

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK ! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331
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CD Buyers!
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Texas Briefs

Th* ASSOCIATED RRE8 S

L f f t uajF :hey w ill sue over tax loophole
AUSTIN — Attorneys are threatening to sue to keep communi

ties h'om using a legal loophole that they say gives companies 
tax breaks at the expense of students.

The warning came Tuesday from Buck Wood,- whose Austin 
law firm represented about 120 school districts in a lawsuit chal
lenging school finance

It adds to a growing debate over property tax abatement. 
Wood’s warning came in advance of an announcement critical of 
tax abatements scheduled today by State Sen. David Sibley, R- 
Waco, the Senate Economic Development Committee chairman.

Wo<^ said in a pr^ss release that a loophole allows tax abate
ments. But Sibley is expected to criticize tax abatement by 
schools in general.

“ Senator Sibley is not against abatements. But when it comes 
to schools granting abatements, that’s another issue,” said 
Karina Casari, director of the economic development committee. 
“ That’s what he is opposed to.’’

Suspect identified in  GIddIngs o ffice r’s slaying
GIDDINGS — A suspect has been arrested in the slaying of a 

Giddings police officer, the Texas Department of Public Safety 
said.

Authorities identified the suspect in the death of officer Joe 
Bryant as Hector Martinez Rocha, 23, a Mexican laborer. An 
arrest warrant had been filed charging him with capital murder, 
said Linda Ward of the Lee County sherlfTs office.

Martinez Rocha’s Tuesday arrest came after citizen reported 
that he had been spotted crossing a farm road into a pasture near 
Giddings, said DPS spokeswoman Sherri Deatherage Green.

“ They had called off the search, then resumed when they got 
this information,” she said.

About 75 law enforcement officers had just scaled back their 
intensive manhunt on farms and ranches about 60 miles east of 
Austin when a Lee County resident spotted the suspect, crossing 
a rural road about 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Bush predicts GOP w ill retain contro l o f Congress
HOUSTON (AP ) — Former President George Bush says he has 

little fear that the Republican Party will lose control of Congress 
in next week's elections.

Bush said he and his wife were headed to the voting booth later 
Tuesday for early balloting and that he would be campaigning 
later this week with GOP presidential hopeful Bob Dole.

With polls showing President Clinton holding a comfortable 
lead over Dole, many Republicans in close races are urging vot
ers to keep a GOP Congress as a check on the president. And new 
GOP advertisements are warning against giving Clinton “ a 
blank check” by returning Democrats to power in Congress.

To regain control, Democrats need a 19-seat gain in the House 
and a four-seat gain in the Senate.

Former Democratic governors endorse Clinton
AUSTIN — Four out of five former Texas governors — all 

Democrats — say President Clinton should be re-elected.
Former Govs. Dolph Briscoe and Mark White told reporters on 

Tuesday that the Clinton administration had given Texans exact
ly what they wanted.

“ We’re very, very proud of-the record of President Clinton.” 
said Briscoe, who served as governor from 1973 to 1979.

“The deficit is lower, unemployment is down, economic figures 
are up — I think that’s what Texans wanted when President 
Clinton was elected four years ago,” he said.

White, governor from 1983 to 1987, said the election between 
Clinton and Republican Bob Dole does come down to trust v

Baylor administrators demoted for remarks
WACO (AP) — Twoi tenured 

professors who publicly criti
cized Baylor University policies 
under President Robert Sloan 
have been relieved of their 
administrative duties at the 
Baptist school.

Sloan cited “ intemperate” 
remarks in demoting Henry 
Walbesser, a four-year dean of 
Baylor’s Graduate School, and 
Michael Bishop, chairman of 
the Journalism Department for 
10 months and acting chairman 
for three years.

Walbesser and Bishop, in let
ters from Sloan dated Monday, 
learned that they were being 
removed from administrative 
duties. The pair retained their 
positions as faculty members — 
Walbesser in the School of 
Engineering and Computer 
Science and Bishop in the

Journalism Department.
The men were among P-" lo, 

faculty and staff members who 
spoke publicly about fears that 
academic freedom at the 
nation’s largest Baptist univer
sity is suffering under Sloan.

Sloan said sontb faculty mem
bers place academics before 
religion, and that won’t work at 
Baylor.

"1 think at Baylor University 
our distinctive niche is that we 
are committed to academic 
excellence and to questions of 
faith and character, and we try 
to hold those together,” he said.

Critics allege that Sloan is 
weeding out those who don’t 
meet his strict religious stan
dards and that professors have 
been denied tenure, lecturers 
fired and job candidates run off 
for not being sufficiently

devout.
Jan s Perley, president of the 

American Association oi 
University Professors, called 
the action “chilling.”

“ When people are .removed 
from their positions because of 
expressing views, then there 
really is a chilling effect on the 
atmosphere involving academic 
freedom at the institution.” he 
said.

Sheldon Steinbach, vice presi
dent and general counsel of the 
American Council on 
Education, said he doesn’t view 
the case as an academic free 
dom issue.

“ We’re not talking about fir
ing somebody on the faculty for 
what they said in a classroom,” 
he said. “ We’re talking about 
members of an administrative 
team. It just happens to be

wit' universityemhra<'ed
fctiU wg. ”

In his letters to the men, 
Sloan wrote that while con 
structive debate is hecUhy, 
their "intemperate tone and the 
substance of the recent public 
remarks” have harmed the uni 
versity.

“Certainly university policy 
cannot be implemented effec
tively by an administrator who 
decides to challenge publicly 
those policies with which he 
disagrees,” he added.

Bishop and Walbesser 
expressed reluctance to talk 
about being fired from their 
administrative posts.

“ I apologize,” Bishop said. “ I 
really cannot make a comment 
due to the contents in President 
Sloan’s termination letter to 
me.”

PUG counsel says TU, HL&P could control market
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas con

sumers’ state-paid advocate 
says an estimate that competi
tion in the state’s electricity 
market could cost around $14 
billion might be too high.

The Office of Public Utility 
Counsel, which argues utility 
issues on behalf of consumers, 
on Tuesday said Dallas-based 
TU Electric Co. and Houston 
Lighting and Power Co. control 
enough of the power generated 
in Texas to influence and con
trol the price of electricity 
throughout the mau-ket.

OPUC said that could mean 
the electric companies could 
raise the price o f electricity. If 
other companies followed suit.

none may lose as much as antic
ipated in a competitive market.

TU vice president Ron Seidel 
said he doesn’t believe his com
pany has as much market mus
cle as suggested by OPUC.

“ If we had the market poWer 
this study said we do, my ques
tion would be why wouldn’t we 
be advocating we move (toward 
competition) tomorrow,” Seidel 
said. “ It’s an issue we’ll have to 
look at but it doesn’t seem the 
result.”

Graham Painter, a spokesman 
for HL&P, called the study pure
ly academic.

“ We don’t believe the state is 
going to retail competition.” 
Painter said. “ That is not in the

public interest. That would hurt 
smaller consumers.”

“At this point it is really aca
demic about what market power 
HL&P and TU might have in the 
future in a different market 
structure.”

Painter added that in recent 
federal reviews, conducted after 
the company acquired NorAm 
gas company, HL&P fell far 
below federal guidelines on 
market dominance.

“ We strongly disagree with 
(OPUC’s) conclusion,” Painter 
said.

Lawmakers are expected to 
debate next year whether to 
allow competition in the Texas 
electric market. That would

mean customers large and small 
could buy power from the seller 
with the lowest price even if 
that company was not their 
local electric company.

One concern is how much 
electric companies have invest
ed in power plants and how 
those investments would be 
paid for it customers buy power 
from oth( 1 companies.

The r i 'C  said the socalled 
strand<'u investments could 
amount to $14 billion if compe
tition was introduced in 1998.

Public Counsel Suzi 
McClennan said TU and HL&P 
could have the power to control 
market price and potential 
stranded investments.

Record rain helps ranchers, could hurt some farmers
DALLAS (AP) — In farming, 

timing makes the difference 
between feast and famine.

Some Texas growers have 
watched rain fall on a dryland 
wheat crop that had already 
withered, while others can’t get 
into soggy fields to harvest cot
ton.

So it goes this year in the fick- 
ne Texas dry spell. One bit of 
good news is that the latest 
rainfall produced enough runoff 
for ranchers’ bone-dry stock
t^nl^ and -------------

But even tht)ugh ^tropj^

storms brought record weekend 
rains to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, total rainfall is still more 
than 2 inches short of the year
ly average to date.

Farmers and ranchers know 
this all too well. And weather 
forecasters aren’t willing to pre
dict the drought’s demise.

South Central and Southwest 
Texas are still suffering from 
the 1996 dry spell, which the 
state Agricultural Extension 
Serviice says ha* q**tH;>roduc«*;f 
abotrt'fz $3i
billion* loss tio'‘.related Îndus*

tries.
“ The problem at times is dis

tribution rather than total 
amount. The large rain events 
helped in filling the reservoirs 
and, stock tanks that ranchers 
depend on for water,” said 
Travis Miller, Texas A&M pro
fessor and extension economist 
for small grains and soybeans.

“ But when the rains miss a 
crop, farmers cannot get it 
back,” he said Tuesday.
.Th*'3<8i incheai>«f rain that 

fell Sunday at Dalms-Fort Worth 
International Airport broke the

old record of 1.81 inches for the 
date in 1991, according to the 
National Weather Service.

“ From an agronomic stand
point, for some of the farmers 
who have been able to plant 
winter wheat, that is beneficial 
for it,” said Darrell Dromgoole, 
Collin County extension agent 
for agriculture.

“The problem is that the rain , 
imposed upon producers 
delayed the cotton harvest. 
Every, day. that <;r,QP,is,sUll uut. 
there, we are losing yield and. 
quality in the lint,” he said.
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Economic justice can best be won by free men through free enteiprise"
-JaycMt Cr»«d
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Our Views

Time to ante up
for United Way
A t the mid-point o f the annual United W ay fund 

drive, the organization finds itse lf at 37.2 per
cent o f its goal o f  $210,000.

I f  you haven ’t given yet, we encourage you to do so. 
W e be lieve  that in our com m unity, the United W ay 

is the best veh icle available fo r us to collect and dis
tribute m onies to organizations.

Th is  newspaper is committed to the United Way. No, 
not all o f  ou r employees participated, but those that 
did caused our per capita contribution to average $45.

Just th ink, at $45 annual contribution  per person 
requires on ly  4,667 donors for the cam paign goal to be 
exceeded.

W h ile  you m ay never have needed help from  a mem
ber agency, chances are that in a com m unity our size 
you know som eone who has.

Your contribution  can make a d ifference in the level 
o f service a m em ber organization can provide.

I f  you have yet to give, please take the tim e to do so 
now. Take the tim e to make a d ifference in som eone’s 
life  ... take the tim e to accept the H erald ’s $45 chal
lenge.

Remember the saying “ G ive ’til it hurts?’’ Well, this 
time around, let’s g ive ’til it helps!

straight

TALK
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Pow Wow really successful at wowing youngsters
There she was sitting in the 

middle of the top row of steps in 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

A little blonde-headed, cherub 
faced 5-year-old, she had pulled 
away from

Other Views
A1 Gore was a d an ^ t: 

Clkaton/Oore *96 dtt noihips ,. 
wrong by accepting campaign 
contributions that some sus
pect broke the federal ban on 
fo r e l^  gifts. "There’ve been 
no violations of law, no viola
tions of the regulations,"
Gore said. “ We’ve strictly 
complied with every single 
one o f them.”  ...

A  steady diet o f denials may 
have thwarted some appetites 
for Whitewater, Travelgate, 
Troopergate, Cattlegate, 
Filegate and all the rest, but 
the latest scandal in "the 
most ethical o f all administra
tions" won’t go away any 
time soon.

The Clinton campaign must 
explain hundreds of thou
sands of dollars contributed 
by people linked to an 
Indonesian conglomerate....

U.S. law is designed to stop 
foreign interest from buying 
influence.... We’re waiting 
for answers.

Th* Daily Oklahoman, 
Oklahoma City

Voteraacross the country... 1 
m usthe.gspwjsa waUM j
bored and disenchanted at

111

In this election. Democrats 
and Republicans are close to 
the edge on federal campaign 
finance law.

The watchdog group, 
Conmion Cause, has asked 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
to appoint a special prosecu
tor to determine whether the 
Wro parties’ presidential cam
paigns haven’t already tres
passed into forbidden territo
ry. ...

Aren’t presidential candi
dates who accept federal 
matching campaign binds 
raquired by post-Watergate 
laws to limit their overall 
spending?

Ah, but there’s a catch — 
toft money. Those are binds 
the two miOor parties can 
Niend to push their party 
meetate, and as long at it 
touts an idea, not a candidate, 
that's permissible.

The case for an executive- 
level inquiry is plausible and 
certainly deserves serious 
consideration by Rsoo. With 
Coucrsea at an impasse over 
rsfbrainf the way we pay ftn: 
our potttios and with the 
flupteme Court growing more 
Ian f t  toward soft money, 
this may be the best opportu- 
nttjr to ftt a grip on a cam- 
palfB lltianoe system totally 
outofoontroL

COmo) NSws-Sur

this point in the campaign
season.

If one is to take the televi
sion commercials seriously, 
the voters are limited to a 
choice between scoundrels.

Some of the scoundrels are 
bent on taxing and spending 
us into oblivion while the oth
ers are dead set on destroying 
Medicare, Social Security and 
education....

Some lawmakers concerned 
over bankrupting the system 
have tried to get a better han
dle on controlling the increas
es in Medicare costs. But 
there have been no proposed 
reductions in funds allocated 
for either Medicare or educa
tion. And no politician is fool
ish enough to advocate dis
banding the Social Security 
system....

In short, no one is out to tax 
us to death or to let the elder
ly die o f starvation or lack of 
medical attention.

Indeed, the greatest threat 
might be that some of the 
campaign commercials might 
scarce some old folks to 
death!
Goldsboro (N.C.) Niws-Arous

Social Security recipients 
learned ... they would get a 
costof living increase o f 2.9 - 
percent in January. As cus
tomary, the announcement 
gave the American 
Association o f Retired 
Persons a chance to predict 
that even a modest rkluction 
in the automatic increase 
would plunga millions o f this 
country’s elderly into poverty.

Largely i ^ o r ^  is a matter 
o f tar greater consequence.... 
No effective lobbying group is 
in place to raise alann about 
a Social Security system 
headed for banlm ptcy....

None o f the reform plans 
call for the systenMo be elim
inated for today’s setirees 
because that idea would be
morally wrong and politically 
uneoovlaUe •

Reform will be impossible, 
however, as loot as 
Democrats engage, as 
Prssldeiit Clinton has, in 
shameless fbarJMitlng over 
any mention of curtailing 
entitlement growth, ind as 
long as Republicans, such as 
Bob Dole, duck discussion of 
needed ohangM doling slic- 
tlon years.
Tim OnammuA <fX .) Naws
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as another 
group of 
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entered the 
arena for
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John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

ing broadly as they looked down 
on her.

Just the day before, this same 5- 
year-old was excited because “the 
Indians came to see us at school!”

Well, the "Indian” that came to 
her school was Todd Broncy, a 
San Angeloan of Native American 
heritage who has a toddler of his 
own.

As a former Jaycee member 
who worked on hundreds of com
munity projects, the Pow Wow 
was one of those special projects 
that make a difference.

Stop and think about the fact 
that when you count the school 
kids, the classroom presenta
tions, the vendors, the partici
pants and their families and the 

During the day Sunday, she ha(W volunleci^s #pou disqovtn rownmupity 
wanted to expiore theCwo Mple i i ^  some 10,000 persons were person 
h-ont of the Coliseutii and she ally impacted by the project.

the competition.
A young man wearing a black 

cowboy hat sitting in the chair- 
back seats just to her left looked 
at her and smiled, then looked 
around to see if there was an 
adult with her.

He saw and recognized her 
grandparents, both of whom had 
stopp^ at the doorway entrance 
into the coliseum and were smil-

wanted an Indtah'flutb.’
Both wishes were granted and 

she paid close attention as she 
was shown how to play the flute.

She then settled in on the first 
row of Coliseum seats to watch 
the Grand Entry, placing her lit
tle hand over her heart as she has 
been taught to do.

But Miranda, our granddaugh
ter, was really no different than 
the more than 1,000 school Chil
dren who were exposed to Native 
American culture last week.

Like so many of them, she 
learned more correct information 
about our Native Americans last 
week than many of us adults will 
ever know.

And that doesn't count the eco
nomic impact on the community 
or the businesses where people 
stayed or ate or shopped.

1 watched Vickie Purcell and 
members of her committee work 
their fingers to the proverbial 
bone last weekend and, when it 
was all over, I watch them sit 
down with a tired smile of satis
faction of their faces.

USA Weekend, the Gannett Co. 
newspaper magazine, declared 
last Saturday as "Make A 
Difference Day” across our great 
country.

What better way to make a dif
ference, I ask you, than to edu
cate ourselves in regards to the

culture of another people?
What better way to make a dif

ference than to help a youngster 
better understand the ways pf 
another people?

Vickie Purcell and her commit
tee — along with 140 volunteers 
— successfully executed a project 
that touched the lives of thou
sands and positively impacted a

Those many volunteers, includ
ing groups i scheduleA'i bjr<̂ . 4he 
Federal Correctional Institute, 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
and the Big Spring High School 
Key Club, helped pull off one of 
the biggest community events in 
years.

And this project will grow.
All of the head staff, brought in 

from around the country to 
ensure that the particular rituals 
and guidelines were properly fol
lowed, saluted the committee.

The Permian Basin Native 
American Association made a 
special trip to Big Spring to pre
sent Vickie with a ceremonial 
shawl because of the effort.

Yep. That’s making a real dif
ference in a community!

Your views

Reader eaye It'e time far u§ 
to support Steers grid team
To THE Editor:

We have an opportunity this 
week to show the young men 
and young women of our com
munity that we are truly a 
town that loves our youth. In 
the last few weeks we have 
shown our kids that we are no 
different than a thousand other 
places in America, we will only 
support you if  you win.

I’m very sorry that most of 
you have m issed^me of the 
best high school football to be 
played around here in some 
time. It’s true the Steers have 
lost six games only winning 
two on the scoreboard, the 
largest margin being eight 
points. In each game it has 
come down to the last series to 
determine victory.

The Big Spring Steers have 
given us all a lesson in never 
quitting or giving up. These 
boys have given all they have 
week after week. It's Just too

bad our community can’t do 
the same. As I ’ve personally 
learned it’s easy to quit, but to 
fight on when you are down 
shows true character. The win
ners are not always those with 
the best score at the end of the 
game. Steers you are winners 
of a different kind!

You are the kind of winners I 
would want to be fighting with 
on a true battlefield or when 
things really get tougli in life I 
would want you standing with 
me. You have given our town a 
leskon in life, when things get 
bad we have options. We can 
quit and run or we can stand 
and fight.

Big Spring, it’s time for us as 
a community to stand up and 
fight. The No. 5 team in the 
state is coming to our town, to 
try to beat our Steers on our 
field. I hope and pray that 
Sweetwater does not have more 
fans there Friday thaq we do.

If you desire a winnw, then 
show these kids that our town 
is full of winners, by putting _ 
on your black and gold and get

ting your rear ends tot he pep 
rally Friday and to the game 
Friday night. Let’s declare war 
on the Mustangs and stand 
together as a proud communi
ty, supporting a very proud 
bunch of kids, our very own 
Big Spring Steers.

Pack the stadium Friday 
night and let’s beat Sweetwater 
together!

Thank you Steers for teach
ing us all such a powerful les
son, life is full of those who 
only talk, but you do the walk. 
We believe in you!

Randy and Km Gkb 
Bio Spring

Steer mom eneouragfis 
teem memoerSf coecnes
To THB Ed itor :

Every Friday night you’re 
guaranteed to see an exciting 
game when the Steers play 
whether we win or lose.

Show your support Big 
Spring go watch the Steers

I would like to take this

opportunity to let all our 
coaches know how much 1 
appreciate them. You’ll never 
know how big a part you’re 
playing in some of our kids 
lives — God Bless all of you!

To bring discouragement is 
Satan’s first priority in this 
life. It’s obvious that this tactic 
has been successful, concern
ing our football team. The neg
ative attitudes seen in the stu
dent body at the pep rally and 
then the lack of fans at the 
football game Friday.
Negativity is like a contagious 
disease. I urge the leaders of 
the school and our town to sup
port our kids in their efforts.

“Resist the Devil (discourage
ment) and he will flee.” It’s so 
easy to become negative in this 
negative world • so be unique 
and take the path that is less ' 
traveled, be a positive influ
ence to others. Steers — You’re 
a special groujfof boys, we 
love ya!! .,

Go Steers — beat Sweetwater.
A n n it r  RoBorrs 
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FBI probes own role 
in questioning Jtw ell 
leak o f name to press
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 

Internal Investigators are ask
ing the same questions as the 
bureau’s critics: Did FBI 
agents help leak security guard 
Richard Jewell’s name as a 
suspect in the Olympic bomb
ing and did they treat him fair
ly during questioning?

Reacting to a wave of public 
criticism for allowing Jewell to 
linger as a publicly identlHed 
suspect for nearly three 
months, FBI Director Louis J. 
Freeh disclosed ’Tuesday that 
he had earlier opened two 
internal investigations of 
bureau conduct in the case.

In a written statement, Freeh 
said he opened the leak inves
tigation Aug. 1 and, on Sept. 
27, opened the investigation of 
Jewell’s July interrogation.

The Atlanta Journal identi
fied Jewell, the security guard 
who first pointed out the 
satchel bomb to police, as a 
leading FBI suspect on July 30, 
just three days after the blast 
killed onfe person directly and 
injured more than 100 others.

On Saturday, the Justice 
Department wrote a letter 
clearing Jewell, based on avail
able evidence. In between, 
Jewell did not work and was 
besieged by agents and 
reporters.

Jewell’s attorneys have com
plained that the FBI used trick
ery in interrogating their 
client in their absence. They 
say FBI agents told Jewell they 
wanted his help making a 
training film for others who 
find bombs and gave him a 
Miranda warning, usually 
reserved for criminal suspects, 
in the context of the purported 
training film interview.

“ Each internal inquiry is 
being conducted by the FBI’s 
Office of professional 
Responsibility and will seek to 
uncover all information per
taining to any possible improp
er actions by FBI employees,” 
Freeh said.

Noting that the bombing 
investigation Involved 11 feder
al, state and local agencies and 
more than 200 people, Freeh 
said that on Aug. 1 he ordered 
an internal investigation “ to 
determine the source(s) of a 
media story that appeared on 
July 30 naming Jewell as a sus
pect in the bombing.”

On Sept. 27, Freeh opened a 
second internal investigation 
“ to determine the propriety of 
the manner in which the FBI 
questioned Mr. Jewell.”

Both inquiries are continu
ing.

Freeh added that he recently 
reminded all FBI employees 
again of their duty “ to protect 
criminal justice information 
ft*om improper disclosure.” He 
noted that he originally told 
them in January 1994 that 
“ unauthorized disclosure of 
sensitive information will 
result in their termination, as 
well as possible prosecution.”

“ Improper conduct will not 
be tolerated in this or any 
other case,” Freeh added.

No one has been Identified as 
the source of the original leak 
of Jewell’s name, but some for
mer Justice Department 
employees nevertheless have 
been critical of the FBI’s role. 
Few if any believe the FBI 
deliberately leaked the name, 
because, they say, such a tactic 
would harm rather than help 
an investigation.

Huang says he avoided Indonesia conflict
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In his 

first public statements since 
being caught up in a furor over 
forelgn-linked political dona
tions, Democratic Party fund
raiser John Huang says he took 
pains as a Commerce 
Department official to avoid 
any dealings with his former 
Indonesian employers.

Huang, testifying Tuesday in 
a civil suit against the depart
ment, also said he met “ quite a 
few times” with President 
Clinton and Hillairy Rodham 
Clinton at the White House 
before he joined Commerce — 
sometimes with the Indonesians 
present — but that they never 

. disfitiqpd the U.S. trade mis
sions that are the subject of the 
suit.

He also said friends reported 
to him that Mrs. Clinton had 
noted their ftiendship during 
an appearance last Monday at a 
fund-raiser for Washington 
state gubernatorial candidate 
Gary Locke.

Mrs. Clinton’s communica 
tions director, Marsha Berry, 
said no such remarks appear in 
the first lady’s public state
ments. She also said she doesn’t 
remember Mrs. Clinton saying 
that in conversations with indi
viduals at the fund-raiser, but
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added that she didn’t hear all of 
them

In grueling testimony lasting 
five hours, Huang insisted he 
was not trying to hide when fed
eral marshals were unable to 
locate him last week to serve a 
subpoena compeUlng his testi
mony. The marshals finally 
served the subpoena on his 
attorney Sunday.

“ I was not trying to hide away 
from the court. I was really try
ing to stay away from the 
harassment of the media,” 
Huang said.

Huang raised an estimated $4 
million to $5 million from 
Asian-Americans this year for 
the Democratic Party. The 
party recently relieved him of

his duties, 2dthough he remains 
on the its payroll. The part', 
also has returned some of tlie 
contested donations.

Huang was questioned aggres
sively behind closed 'doors 
Tuesday by attorneys for 
Judicial Watch, a conservative 
advocacy group that brought 
the suit against the Commerce 
Department nearly two years 
ago. By questioning Huang and 
other current and former 
department officials, the group 
is seeking to discover whether 
the late Commerce Secretary 
Ron Brown offered U.S. compa
nies invitations to foreign trade 
missions to raise money for the 
Democrats. ;

With his calm demeanor

unperturbed, Huang responded* 
at niany points that he couldn t 
recall whether he had seen spe 
cific documents relating to the 
case.

By contrast, Huang’s lawyers, 
Joined by a government attor 
ney, engaged in bitter and noisy 
sniping throughout the proceed
ing with Larry Klayman, chair 
man and general counsel of 
Judicial Watch. They frequent 
ly objected to Klayman's ques
tions, saying they were outsid** 
the scope of the lawsuit

Klayman also said Huang was 
being evasive. ” 1 don't want to 
characterize what is on the 
tape, but I don’t find the 
answers forthcoming,” he said,"
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WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
a sizzling hpring, growth in the 
U.S. economy slowed dramati
cally in the summer, rising at a 
modest 2.2 percent annual rate 
as consumer spending dipped to 
its weakest pace in five years.

The Commerce Department 
report today on the gross 
domestic product showed that 
the economy’s total output of 
goods and services fi’om July 
through September was less 
than half the 4.7 percent rate of 
increase turned in during the 
second quarter.

The report should be wel
comed by investors hoping for 
confirmation that the economy 
is slowing enough to avoid an 
increase by the Federal Reserve 
in Interest rates.

Price pressures actually eased 
in the third quarter, with an 
inflation gauge tied to GDP ris
ing just 1.9 percent at an annu
al rate, the smallest increase 
since a 1.8 percent rise in the 
summer of 1993. An alternative 
GDP price index rose 2.2 per
cent in the spring and 2.3 per
cent in the first quarter.

The 2.2 percent GDP increase 
for the third quarter was the

1 • i‘»w j. »;• r »u ' H Mi 111
slowest advance since a tiny 0.3i 
percent rise from October to 
Decemberlast year. GDP rose 2 
percent in the January-March 
quarter.

GOP challenger Bob Dole has 
seized on recent signs of a slow
ing economy to attack the 
Clinton administration’s eco
nomic record, saying the presi
dent’s claims of low inflation 
and low unemployment mask a 
subpar recovery.

Many private analysts say 
that a 2.2 percent growth rate is 
optimum for the sixth year of 
an economic expansion.

At this stage of a recovery, 
that level of growth is sufficient 
to take care of new entrants 
into the labor market but not so 
rapid that it w ill lead to 
increased inflationary pres
sures, they say.

For that reason, the Fed is 
likely to leave interest rates 
unchanged.

Economists cautioned that 
view could change should 
Friday’s unemployment report, 
which provides the first look at 
activity in the fourth quarter, 
show an unexpected surge in 
labor demand.
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China sentences Tiananmen Square leader to 11 years in prison
BEIJING (AP ) — In a secre

tive trial lasting less than four 
hours, China today convicted a 
top leader of the 1989 
Tiananmen pro-democracy 
protests of trying to overthrow 
the communist government.

Wang Dan, 27, was found 
guilty of “ conspiring to subvert 
the Chinese government” and 
sentenced to 11 years in prison, 
the state-run Xinhua News 
Agency said.

The guilty verdict was almost

a foregone conclusion — most 
criminal tiihls in China result 
in convictions.

Xinhua said Wang, who spent 
3> years in prison for his 1969 
activities, had violated his 
parole, colluded with hostile 
overseas organizations and 
endangered state;security. He 
apparently committed those 
crimes by writing essays criti
cal of the government, aiding 
other dissidents in financial dif
ficulties and accepting aid ft-om

overseas.
The Xinhua report accused 

Wang of colluding with Wei 
Jingsheng. Wei, one of the 
country’s boldest advocates of 
democracy and human rights, 
was convicted in December of 
trying to overthrow the govern
ment and sentenced to 14 years 
in prison.

'The government has all but 
crushed the dissident move
ment in recent years. It has 
tried and sentenced most

activists to prison or detained 
them for up to three years in 
labor camps without trials.

Wang was detained in May 
1995. He was only formally 
arrested and indicted on Oct. 3. 
He is thought to be in po<tf 
health, suffering fi*om throat 
and prostate ailments. During 
his 17-month-long detention, he 
was not allowed to see relatives 
until this month, when his 
mother was permitted one visit 
because she was one of two peo-

Rivalry pushing Zaire, Rwanda closer to war
CYANGUGU, Rwanda (AP) -  

The Rwanda military claimed 
today a group of its commandos 
had crossed into neighboring 
Zaire and driven 2^irian troops 
from a provincial capital on the 
south end of Lake Kivu.

Lt. Col. Firman Kagame told 
The Associated Press the com
mandos passed through Bukavu 
on Tuesday night in pursuit of 
Zairian troops who have been 
firing on Cyangugu.

No other details were avail
able and it was not possible to 
confirm the report independent
ly

After a day of deadly shelling, 
Cyangugu was quiet today But 
Rwanda’s vice president 
warned of escalating violence.

"It has stopped, but this might 
not be the end,’ ’ Paul Kagame 
no relation to the Rwandan 
army commander — said in the 
capital, Kigali.

'The fighting around 
Cyangugu and Bukavu. which 
sit on opposite sides of the bor
der. stems from Zaire's attempt

to expel Tutsis whose ancestors 
immigrated to eastern Zaire at 
least 200 years ago. The Tutsis 
have taken up arms against 
Zairian troops.

Also today, the World Food 
Program reported mortar 
attacks on a Zairian military 
post near Goma, about 100 miles 
to the. north. The post is near 
several large refugee camps for 
Rwandan Hutus.

Although Rwanda has insisted 
it is not at war with Zaire, its 
Tutsi-dominated army
exchanged mortar fire with 
Zairian troops Tuesday. 
Zairians fired 120mm shells on 
houses and farms as far as three 
miles inside Rwanda, killing 
one civilian and wounding two. 
A barracks and a Rwandan mor
tar position were also hit, 
wounding eight soldiers.

The Rwandan army unleashed 
at least 100 mortar rounds on 
Zairian positions for more than 
an hour Tuesday. No casualty 
reports were available from the 
Zairian side; all foreign aid

workers and foreign reporters 
have left the area.

The Rwandan vice president 
justified the shelling, saying 
Rwanda was only responding to 
an attack on Cyangugu by the 
Zairian army.

“The shelling in Cyangugu 
will have its consequences,’ ’ 
Kagame said. “ If \ am slapped 
in the face, I will hit back.’’

Lt. Col. Kagame said 2^irian 
troops had been aided by 
Rwandan Hutu militias.

Persistent reports say 
Rwandan artillery shelled a 
major camp housing Rwandan 
Hutu refugees at the north end 
of Lake Kivu last week. The 
attack sent 200,000 refugees flee
ing to another camp in the area.

From a vantage point in 
Cyangugu, hundreds of refugees 
could be seen today coming 
down from the hills on the 
Zairian side and heading back 
toward Bukavu. The area was 
quiet today, with only sporadic 
machinegun-fire heard coming 
from the direction of Zaire.

The battles, rooted in ethnic 
hatred, have turned a stretch of 
eastern Zaire into a vast 
humanitarian disaster zone.

More than 1.1 million refugees 
have been in eastern Zaire since 
they fled Rw^mda in the middle 
of 1994.

Many of the refugees are 
afraid to go home for fear of 
reprisals from the new Tutsi-led 
government. Others are pre
vented from leaving by the 
Hutu militias that have taken 
over the camps, using them as 
bases from which to attack 
Rwanda. The presence of the 
refugees in Zaire has exacerbat
ed animosity against the Tutsis.

Pope John Paul II today 
denounced the fighting that has 
driven hundreds of thousands 
of refugees from their camps. 
He said was pained to hear of 
“ fierce combat and looting 
obliging thousands of Rwandan 
and Burundian refugees, above 
all old people, women and chil
dren, to wander about without a 
destination.”

Afghan women suffer under new rulers’ tough orders
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 

Weeks ago when Kabul’s new 
fundamentalist Muslim rulers 
closed down schools for girls 
and banned women from hold
ing jobs, Khalileh Forooz wrote 
a poem entitled “ Dagger in my 
Mind.”

Life for Forooz and thousands 
of other women has changed 
drastically since the Taliban
p>iUtia drqve ̂ v e r » f«?n t forces

i^ i^ y ia s l ,J 9 a p u th  .aud
Installed ,9 stri,ct version of
Islam. ..... .<

'The day after the Taliban took 
over Kabul, Forooz and her 
family heard two announce
ments on the radio that changed 
their lives; Working women 
were advised not to report to 
work or university classes, and 
parents were told to keep

schoolgirls home.
Forooz, a 28-year-old poet, lost 

her job as producer of a literary 
program on state-run radio. One 
sister lost her teachHl^ position; 
the other had to give up her 
unfinished university degree.

“ During the years of war, 
Afghans lost almost everything. 
But this is worse, it’s a war on 
our minds,” says Forooz. She 
and her sisters have not left 
their home since the Taliban 
stormed into the city.

The Taliban have brought a 
version of Islam more puritani
cal than anything found else
where in the Muslim world.

They have ordered men to 
grow beards and wear turbans, 
like Islam’s 7th century prophet 
Mohammed. And they want 
women to be neither seen nor

heard.
Gun-toting Taliban guards 

who roam the city have 
whipped women for stepping 
out of their homes unaccompa
nied by male relatives.

Violators of the hejab, the 
Islamic dress code that requires 
women to be covered from head 
to toe in public, also.have been 
beaten. *

Nevertheless, the Taliban 
insist th ^  are not against 
women. TTiey say they are 
enforcing Islamic teachings that 
women must be modest 
“ You can see our respect for 

women by the fact that we have 
pledged to pay working women.

even though they don’t have to 
work anymore,” said Taliban 
Information Minister Amir 
Khan Muttaqi.

Muslim proponents of the 
hejab claim it enhances the dig
nity of women, allowing them to 
be judged on their abilities 
rather than their appearance. In 
many Muslim countries, head- 
to-toe burqas or even head- 
scarves are not required, with 
the decision left up to the 
woman.

Educated Afghans believe the 
Taliban to be zealots twisting 
religion into a weapon of tyran
nical rule.
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•BO ND ED  • INSURED  
• FREE ESTIM ATES  

Over X30 completed Jobs this year
HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICE 

•IM M E D IA T E  SERVICE  
 ̂ Here Before The Hailstorm - Here After 

Local Roofing Company
NO ADVANCE PAYM ENT

(915) 267-5478

James M.Rebik, D.O.
~  announces the relocation

Prim ary
M edical
Clinic
A OrganUalipfi

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Dora Roberts R ehabilitation
Center

306 W. 3rd, Big Spring 
Dr. Rebik is seeing patients on Wednesdays 

9;00 AM-5:00 PM  
A llergy  Testing N ow  A va ilab le

For Appointment, Please

(9 1 5 ) 5 2 2 -2 2 2 2

WATKINS
I STATE

G A R Y  W A T K I N S
SENATE

/ iirl\ vnunii >'• fK 'iii 
(K lo h i’i Ifi/ lilii /\f'

7IIN DISIRICI
STATE SENATE

An Experienced Voice for All of District 28

Active in the Community Well-Known and Rntpactnil
Co-Chairman, American Cancer Society, Relay for Life 
Member, Texas Tedi President’s Council 
Member of Executive Bomxi and Past Vice-President-At- 
Large. Boy Scouts o f America, Buffalo Traib Council 
Past Board Member, Odessa YMCA

••tTw

I -

• Dean’s Distinguished Service Award, Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center School of Medicine, 
1990

• Member, Coordinating Board, Texas College ft Univenhy 
System. 1913-1987

• Texas State Reprasentative, Odessa, 1987-1993
• EctorCounty Judge, 1977-1982
• Alteniale Municipal Judge, 1976-1977
*, Uaivenity o f Texas at Austin, Bachelor of Arts - May, 

1969
• Univanity o f Texas School o f Law, J.D. - May, 1973
• Marriad to Hope Wmkbis for 23 yevs. Gary and Hope 

have five children - Trent 21, Headier 20, Summer 18, 
Travis 16, and Grant 13

Effective Leadership 
__ Proven Ability.

r\

r

pie allowed to defend him.
Although it said the trial was 

“ public,” the government 
ignored international protests 
and kept the proceedings secret, 
refusing to admit foreign 
observers or journalists. Police 
cordoned off the courthouse 
early this morning.

Court officials contacted by 
phone declined comment. 
However, Xinhua quoted presid
ing Judge Cai Yue as saying the 
trial had been “ open, fair and

legitimate.”
The police presence outside 

the courthouse was unusually 
heavy and unusually unpleas
ant, even for China.

A crowd gathered to gawk at a 
cluster of foreign journalists 
gathered outside the police cor
don. Because of the govern
ment’s tight control on Informa
tion, those*who had heard of 
Wang Dan thought he had been 
in prison all along and were 
surprised to hear he was on 
trial again.

Shawn. Keith. Michael 8t 
David Weld, of 

Wilson. TX.
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A n g e lo . A l's  w a s  N o . 1 o n  

th e ir  lis t.

AL'S BBQ
1810 So. G regg Big Spring

M O T O R O L A

Flip Phone
Your

Choice
O i i l v

39 tax

October Special
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OUiilar
Agwit
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•Packageaa
low as 110 
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Store Hours;
96:30
Mon.-Sat

WeA(X)̂ Food 
Stomps! 

The Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.
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BANQUET PASTA FAVORITES.______ vxsl 69* |
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TV LENTILS............... .
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life! Q U ICK TRIV IA
#  Plug up small holes In window screens 

with clear nail polish. One coat may not be 
enough so let it dry and coat again.

♦  The word “panic” comes from the Greek 
god Pan, who. the ancients believed, could fill 
people with unreasoning terror.

Big Spring Herald

Do you have a 
good story tdaa 
for tha UM  ta c 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Wednesday, October 30,1996
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Lots or fun and scary things taking place on Halloween
By KELLIE JONES__________
Features Editor '

Thursday evening, the streets 
o f Big Sprinlg and Howard 
County w ill be filled  with 
ghosts, goblins, monsters and 
super heroes as children trick- 
or-treat for Halloween. '

According to Headmaster 
Rev. James Liggett Jr. o f St. 
M ary’s Episcopal School, 
Halloween is an old celebra
tion. “ For about 14 centuries, 
Nov. 1 has been a day set apart 
for g iving thanks to God for 
special worth ies o f the 
Christian faith, the saints. 
Halloween is the eve o f A ll 
Saints Day, known in England 
as ‘all hallows’ day, hence All 
Hallow’s Eve or Halloween.

“ The ghoulies and ghosties 
that have taken over in more 
recent times have obscured the 
honorable history o f this cele
bration. Halloween is really 
about ‘hallows,’ about holy peo
ple.’’

On Halloween, students w ill 
go to school at St. M ary’ s in 
costumes for their annual festi
val. Liggett said he is asking 
the students to come dressed as 
“hallows” so they will be dress
ing as their favorite Bible char
acter from  the Old or New 
Testament, a saint or any 
Biblical or historical church 
figure.

Some o f the suggestions for 
the students include: Moses, 
Daniel or a patron saint for the 
various professions such as 
Saint George (as a farmer or

HERALD M* phole
Various “m am bars” o f tha Addam s Fam ily pose on a flo at during last year’s Big Spring State  
H ospital parade. This year’s event starts at 1:30 p.m . and is just one many activ ities  taking  
place on H allow een.

Howard College cheerleaders,
Flynn Long, Suez Fire Brigade 
and Quail Dobbs will also be in 
the parade. A carnival for the 
patients is at the A c tiv ity  
Therapies building immediate
ly following the parade.

scarecrow), Saint Luke (doctor) 
or Saint Michael (police officer 
or paratrooper).

^ m e  other activities in Big 
Spring and Coahoma are 
planned for Halloween:

Canterbury residents, w ill 
dress up as witches. Bonnie 
Cross, also a resident, is the 
fairy godmother who will give 
out trick-or-treat bags.

•The Big Spring State 
Hospital Halloween parade is 
1:30 p.m. Thursday. The com
munity is invited to Join the 
fun or park in, the chapel park
ing lot and watch the parade. 
Forsan High School Band Is 
leading the floats. The parade 
king and queen, along with the

• Canterbury Spookhouse, 
1700 Lancaster, 6-9 p.m. 
Admission is free for this 15th 
€mnual event. Margie Windsor, 
Irene Maxwell, M arcella 
McCabe, Cindy M iddleton, 
Beverly Bennett, Juanita 
Mayhall and Mary Anderson,

The Student Government 
Association of Howard College 
is providing the thrills in the 
spookhouse. Local merchants 
are sponsoring the event with 
donations horn Baskin-Robbins 
Ice Cream Shoppe, Subway, 
Taco V illa , Rocky’s, Sonic 
Drive-In, A laddin ’s Castle, 
McDonald’s, Taco Bell, Little

Caesars Pizza, and HEB Food 
Store. The Big Spring schools, 
St. M ary’s and Jack and Jill 
Day Care arq also supporting 
the spookhouse.

•Candy will be handed out at 
the Big Spring Police 
Department from 6 to 9 p.m. by 
police officers, employees and 
members o f the Big Spring 
Citizens Police Academy 
Alum ni Association and 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program.

•Camdy will be handed out at 
the post office by employees 
from 6-9 p.m.

•Candy will be handed out at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center by employees from 6-9 
p.m., drive through the circle 
drive at the front of the hospi
tal.

•Skateland Haunted House 
Wednesday 7-10 p.m. and 
Thursday 8-11 p.m. No skating 
during these times. Cost is $3 
per person. Halloween skating 
party, Friday from 7 to 11 p.m., 
cost is $5 and $1 off if you come 
in full costume.

•Boy Scouts are having a 
Spookhouse in Coahoma 
Thursday through Saturday. It 
is located off the north service 
road o f Interstate 20 west o f the 
Dairy Queen. Admission is |1 
and times are Halloween night 
7-10 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday 7 p.m. until midnight.

C o s t u m e  I d e a s
iiere  are some last-minute 

costume ideas:
• Ghost - tried and try cos

tume simply involves finding

an old sheet, cutting out eye 
and mouth holes. Make sure 
the sheet doesn’t drag the 
ground and the eye holes are 
large enough for you to see out 
of.

• Witch - black clothes, lip 
stick and nail polish (or press- 
on nails), witch’s hat and cape. 
You can purchase make-up kits 
to paint your fiace and to make 
an ugly nose.

• Hobo - find some old clothes 
and sew on some patches made 
from old fabric. Tie a red ban-. 
danna onto one end o f a stick.

• Scarecrow • same as for 
hobo but find some straw to use 
and place it around your neck, 
arms and legs.

• Mermaid - blue or green leo
tard or bodysuit with matching 
tights. Buy some netting to 
match and sew in some elastic 
to make a skirt. Take some 
paper plats, spray them blue 
and green then cut the plates 
into fourths and staple to net
ting to resemble fins.

• Angel - white leotard or 
bodysuit with white tights. 
Make wings out o f pester board 
and attach to back of the outfit. 
To make halo, you need stiff 
board to cut out the c irc le , 
paint it yellow and add some 
glitter.

• Monster - purchase one o f 
the many masks on sale at a 
local store and complete the 
costume with black clothes, 
shoes and a cape.

• Clown • buy a frizzy rain
bow wig and wear big shoes. 
Put on white face make-up and 
add a red nose to finish.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

 ̂ 7:30 p.m.. 615 S.«te8.
•Turning PoinI A.A., 8-0 p.m., SI. Mary's 

Episcopal Church. 10th and Qoliad. Opwi 
lo aM substance abusers.

•TOPS Ckjb (Take oti pound sensibly), 
weic^-in 5:30 lo 6 p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 
W. 17>r, meeting starts at 6 p.m. Cal 263- 
1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian support 
group lor survivors ol 
^ysical/emolioruiUsexual aiKVor spiritual 
abuse. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241 lor 
dales/timas of upcoming groupe.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 
noon open meeting.

•Survivors ol Suicide wH moat on Juno 
17, 1996, 7:30 p.m. at Mamorial Hospital 
and Medical Center In MMand. Ttia s p ^ -  
er be Jim Trios, M.EO, LCOC, who w l 
be speaking on 'Tools ter Rsoovaring.* For 
more Inlormation please call 015-685- 
1566.

•Enoouragars Support Group (termerty 
WIdow/WldoMrer support group) first and 
third Mortdays each month, 6 p.m. First 
Mondajr mastinga w * at a local raalaurant. 
Third Monday maatings are at First 
Preabylarian Ctniroh, Elgrah and Runnels 
(anlar ttrough fiortb door). W» have vari- 
oua act vHaa, auoh aaguoM apaakars, play 
gamaa, have oovarad dteh auppsr, visit or 
go out to eat. For more kitormation call 
308-5622 or 360-4368.

TUESDAY
•Support ter MS and nalBtad Oiaaases, 

6:30 p.m aaoond Tuaaday ol each monte, 
Canterbury South. Pubiio invited. Call 
Laala, 267-1068.

•Al-Anon, 8 p m , 616 SetSaa
•Saaiora' dab alio support group, 2 p.m, 

Camsibuiy South. Cal 263-1286.
•Compaaalonala Friends aupport'group 

ter parante who have aapaitonoed dsati of 
a ohM. 7:30 p.ni. list Tuaaday In Fabiuaiy, 
April, June, August, October and 
December In the FamNy U fa Center 
Building. First Baptist CMiroll. 706 West 
Mercy. Enter by soutiieaat door. Cal 267- 
2788.

•VOICES support group tor adolssoent 
victims of aaxual abusa. Incest, rape, data 
rape, any other orima of Indaoency. 3:45 
p m  Cal Rape Criaia/Victim Sanricaa, 263- 
3312.

-•Olabefea support group, second 
Tuesday ol each monte, 7 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Madteal Center oinaaroom

•Cancer support group, test Tuoaday of 
aaob monte, 7-8 p.m., VA Madteal Cantor 
room 213. Cal Bevarty Rtea, 283-7381 aid. 
7077.

• ’Moat Exeeltent Way,* a chemical 
dependency ouppM group, Tueadaya, 7 
p m , Uvtng Water Ctiuroh, 1008 Olrdarel 
Lane. CaN 287-1434 allar 8 p.m or 288-

3168 between 8 a m. and 5 p.m.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 

noon open meeting, and 6 p m. closed 
meeting.

•Family Education and Support, spon
sored by Howard Cdteniy Montal Health 
Cagtsr, meets the fourth Tuesday .pi.each 
tnonih at 6 p.m. at tee Corral, 611 E, Thad 
falcwed at 7 p.m. by the monUily meetiag 
ol the Big Spring Alliance lor tee Mentally 
III

•Samaritan Counselitrg Center ol West 
Texas will have Or. Ronald Meyer, D.Min.. 
LCOC, LMFT, spedaiizirrg in individual and 
marriage counseling. Attention Oelicit 
Disorder and chemical dependency, avail
able for clients at the First Christian 
Church. Appointments lor counseling ser
vices are made by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 p.m., St. 

Stephan's Catholic Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Mktiand CaN 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse support group, 
10-11:30 a.m. Call Rape Crisis/Viclitn 
Services, 263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 
rxx>n open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
i4udy.

•Samaritan CounseNng Center of West 
Texas will have Sharon Beam, who is a 
licensed prolessional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for children, 
adolescent counseling and women's 
Issues, available lor clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels and Eighth 
SL Appointmerits for counseling services 
are mads by catilng 1-800-320-4144 

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug education pro

gram, sponsored by Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army building, 
SOSAyltetd.

•Battered women support group, 2:30 
pm. CM 283-3312 or 267-3626

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 
iwon open msetng.

•A.O.O.A.P.T. non-profit support and 
teaming organization about attention deficit 
dtecnlar. teamirig dtsorders and dyteexia 
Meets second Thursday of September, 
Oolober, Novamber, January, February, 
March, April and May, Cerebral Palpy 
buteSna MS Ventura, Mtetend.

•CMal Support ratated to tiie deate of a 
lovad ona. CaN Nuisaa UntimSed, Inc., at 
264-8623.

•Aitedtia A lupus auppoit group masting 
wW be May 16 at 8:30 p.m. at 2301 W. 
MteMgan In Mktiand. For further informa
tion pleaae cati Challye Tanberg at 686- 
0882, Katie dark at 682-5882 or National 
Oeteoporoate Foundation at 202-223-2828.

•Alihaimor's Asaodation Support Group, 
towte Thursday of tiM montii, Comanche 
Tiati Nursing Canter, 3200 Parteeay, 7 p m

•Support Group for Dapraaalon meats 
every Thursday at 7 p.nt. in Ihs Dora 
Roberta Rehab Center, Third and

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call Rape 

Crisis/Vichm Services, 2633312
•Turning Point A A , 8-9:30 p m , St 

Mary's Episcopal Church. lOte and Goliad 
open to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Sell'rts. 
noon open meeting and 0 p m Big Book 
Study

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer's Association Support Group, 

second Saturday ol the month. Carriage 
Inn Retirement Center, 501 W. 17ih, 10 
am.

•Family support group lor current and 
former patients and their families, 1 p m 
weekly. Reflections Unit ol Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center Call Beverly 
Grant, 2630074

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 Settles, 
rxxm, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. open meetings. 615 
Settles

•’So I ForgeL' Attention Oelicit Dtsordei 
support group for individuals and couples, 
tirst Saturday of the monte from 9 lo 10:30 
a m., Samaritan Counseling Center ol 
West Texas. Inc . Midland Call the center 
at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800-329-4144 C6sl 
IsSIS

•West Texans Living with Chronic
Fatigue & Immune Dysfunction 
SyncironWFibromyalgia. 1-3 p.m., on dif- 
lerenl Saturdays of the month, 
HeatthSouth facility at Hwy 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Call Joann Carney, (915) 
686-7977, or Marsha Brunei, (915) 337- 
4829 to gat the correct meeting dale.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonyritous. 615 Settles, 11 

a.m. closed meeting and 7 p m. open 
meeting.

Child care provider conference Nov. 23

CHURCH AIND 
CLUB

NEWS DEADLINES
Church  and  c lu b  

news Items are du*. at 
the Herald o ffice on  
W ednesday by noon  
for lYIday publication. 
Item s sh o u ld  be  
d ro p p e d  o f f  to  the  
o ffic e . 7 10 S cu rry ; 
m ailed  to P.O . Box  
1431, B ig  S p rin g . 
70721-1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For m ore In fo rm a 
tion  ca ll 263 -733 1 . 
ext. 233.

A child care provider confer
ence Is slated for Nov. 23 from 
8 a.my to.3 t|te
College Fine ATt? Blilldlpg^.

The Texas Afet‘ itu lt(fra l 
Extension Service will co-spon
sor the conference with 
Midland College, Children ’s 
Enterprises, Inc., Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services and West 
Texas Opportunities, Inc./Child 
Care Training.

The conference theme Is " I ’m 
A 10” and will address profes
sional topics for the early child
hood provider. Sessions topics 
include: health and nutrition, 
assertiveness training, personal 
relationships, communicating 
with co-workers and staff, how 
to present yourself as a profes
sional, credentiallng and educa
tional opportunities in the 
Permian Basin, working with 
staff o f differing cultures, how 
to hire and retain staff, conflict

management, motivating your 
sta^, stress management, quali-

...........  ties o f
good lead- 
e r 's h i p ,  
w ork  in g  
with d if
fering per- 
s o n a lity  
t y p e s ,  
b u ild in g  
your self- 
e s t e e m , 
p h ys ica l 
f i t n e s s  
and you 
as well as 
e t h i c a l  

behavior In the early childhood 
setting.

Three sessions will be offered 
throughout the day, two one- 
hour sessions during the morn
ing with one session to follow 
the general session with a sjpe- 
cial guest speaker following the 
lunch break.

Participants w ill receive .6 
continuing education units 
from Midland College <oid Mx 
train ing hours approved by 
Texas Department o f Protective 
and Regulatory Services.

Registration fee is |12 and 
covers conference materials 
and continuing education units 
from Midland College. 
Registration Is lim ited so 
please register now. To obtain a 
registration form, contact Dana 
Tarter; Howard County
Extension Office; P.O. Box 790; 
Big Spring; 79721, (915) 264-2286 
or stop by the office located on 
the first floor on the east side 
o f the Howard County
Courthouse.

Programs conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all aiges, 
regardless o f socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, 
disability or national origin.

IN THE
BAG

Scripps Howard News Service

For a rea lly  creepy 
Halloween, visit the Orkin Web 
site at http://www.orkin.com. 
W hile watching bugs crawl 
across the screen, you can find 
Halloween recipes that include 
Chocolate Chlrpie Cookies with 
a half cup o f dry-roasted crick
ets, and Banana Worm Bread 
with a fourth cup dry-roasted 
cumy worms, a i^  similar oddi
ties.

•••
Plan ahead this year for 

Thanksgiving and get your 
questions answered early. 'The

Butterball Turkey holiday hot 
line opens Nov. 1 and runs 
through Dec. 23. Hours are gen
erally 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. ET but 
shorter close to the holidays.

The number is 1-800-323-4848.
You also can find recipes, 

ideas and answers to frequently 
asked questions online at 
http://www.butterball.com.

For example, last year 11,730 
people ca ll^  the hot line to ask 
“ What’s the Best Way to Roast 
a Turkey’’ and even more — 
12,677 — asked “ What the Best 
Way to Thaw a ‘Turkey?*’

• • •
Five low-fat ideas from the 

Wheat Foods Council for serv
ing snacks to couch potatoes 
watching fall sports on TV:

• Toast fresh pita bread and 
cut into triangles. Arrange on 
plate with few black olives and

serve with a low-fist hummus or 
salsa.

• Vertica lly  slice a loa f o f 
French or Italian bread and fill 
with lean deli meats. Add red 
or green peppers. Slice o ff a 
sandwich at a time.

• Surround a slow cooker o f 
soup with low-fat wheat, 
cheese, onion and saltlne crack
ers.

• Layer pumpernickel or rye 
with lean turkey and low-fat 
colby cheese, shredded lettuce 
and tomato slices. Add a dab o f 
spicy mustard, a sprinkle o f 
oregano, a dash o f vinegar and

• Lina a football helmet arith 
a cloth napkin and fill with a 
variety  o f seasons low sr-fit 
crackers, pretzel, dry-roaatad 
peanuts and raisins.

T i p s  ' i> ' T r i v i a

Acne
(NAPS)-Conwnon aena mythe: i  *■
•ChooolBla • tharf h no avidonoa that tooda Ita ohooolata esm causa or 
aggravate acne, sdlhough aoma paopla may have an alargic raactkin to
It. t'lif
•Harsh scrubbing - tha moat common mistaka made by people with 
acna-prona akin w axcasaiva aerubbing. Wawh skin gently, harsh scrub
bing or ovanmashing wHh abraaiva daiinaars can Mtualy make an apne 
oondikxi woraa.'
•Sun • atthmigh k’a true a good tan migM hab to hid# acne and “dry up” 
pbnptaa, doni axpoaa your akin to dkact auniuhl.
•Junk food • aooordkig to darmalologiata, aanng potato chipa or graaay 
foods doaa not oauap dy akin or aena braakouta. If oM from graaay 
foodaaotualyrubaori|otnaakin,kmaytHggarabra8ikoui. Howavar. an 
Incraasad intake of lak liaa no Hkianoi on tha amount of ol produotdiw foa ahin’a sebaoaoua (oM ptxy 
(foBlnglglandi. '
•Smoidng • ntoodna uaa oonatrtota blood v«

F o r  Y o l  r I n p o r i î at i o i n

Annual
The Big Spring Downtown 

thsk annual hamburger supper f i 
the Big Spring High School c 
Tickets era $5 for adults and $3 
years of age and oaui be pui

Oub Is having 
It w i be at

from B to 7 p.m.
ndsria  

from Lions CSkjb

ABWA craft show
The Sosnie Chapter of Aitiekfan Business 

Womsn's Association is aponsorl|fr|foaiahlh annual 
Arts and Crafts Ssaaar Nov. 9 at|S|te %>«fng Mak 

Booth spaces are stHI avaifaLbjf eontaoting 
OskHis Afosrt at 26»4|2S3.
Clarfflwrtlw „

In a HEFULO artlels. tha operating hours of
oViTTNPI ■ IIBBIMIIBIII wvIV HMVw wlOVfrvCIiy. IflVj
are open 7 ejn.-10 p.m. seven days a titisek.

Till L a S! IVOKI)

Tha brain la a titiondaifol Organ; 
N alarta wortdng tha momani you 
get up In tha morning and does 
not atop until you gat to tha 
offioa.

~HCjOPn rfOm

To know how to grow oM la foa 
master work of wtailom. and ona 
of tha moat dMIoMl ohaplara In 
foa groat ail of Btfing.

Net a day paaeaa over tha 
earth, but man ahd woman of no 
note do great daada, apeak 
great words and suffer noMa

http://www.orkin.com
http://www.butterball.com
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The Day We Stopped the Rain nillPiQ GRANDMA’S SHOES

The rein bdl that we received 
this past August brings back a 
childhood memory o f my 
beloved grandmother Matilde. 
When I was about flve  years 
old, my grandma Matilde was 
visiting us from Mexico, await
ing the birth o f my brother, 
Ray. The month of December 
1950 had brought considerable 
amounts o f rain showers, caus
ing the usual mud slides and 
floods into the Los Angeles 
basin.

Grandma Matilde was not a 
frill fledge “curandera,” but did 
practice healing by prayer and 
herbs. One morning grandma 
decided that enough rain had 
fallen, she called out to me, 
’’Vamos afuera m’ljo, a para 
esta lluvla Castldlosa.” (Let’s go 
outside son, and stop this silly 
rain!). She had armed herself 
with a rosary, a book o f special 
prayers and a dinner knife.

We put on our bright yellow 
raincoats and walked out to the 
m iddle o f the backyard, the 
rain was pouring. Grandma 
gave me the kn ife  and the

rosary, as she turned away 
fr-om me she extended her 
arms, looked up to the sky and 
said three prayers. After a few 
minutes she said, "Resa cou 
migo, m ’ ijo, tres Padre 
Nuestros y cinco Ave Maria. 
Vamos a terminar con cuatro 
senales de la cruz, la primera al 
norte, la segunda al oriente, la 
tercera al oeste y la ultima al 
sur.” (Pray along with me son, 
three Our Fathers aqd five Hail 
Marys. We will thep recite the 
Sign o f the Cross four times, 
the first to the north, the sec
ond to the east, the third to the 
west and finally the fourth to 
the south.) ,

As she took the rosary from 
me we recited the prayers out- 
loud w ith  each prayer she 
would raise the rosary to all 
four points in the sky. She said 
one silent prayer apd said to 
me, “ Ahora m ’ ijo, dame el 
cuchiUo y vamos hacer las cua
tro senales de la cruz, como te 
dije.” (G ive me the knife and 
let’s say the four signs of the 
cross as 1 instructed). W ith

Our Special Child
What a blessing, each time 

God starts breath 
in a new life.
Some are filled with ease and 

some are filled 
with so much pain and strife. 
We take for granted, so many 

things in our every day living.
Not stopping to think, “ Are 

we taking more 
then we are giving?”

A smile, friendliness ahd love 
is her

way to communicate.

We have a very special child, 
God gave us

to love, guide and protect.
She n e ^  so much so her life 

isn’t empty
and filled with neglect
She watches other children 

laugh and play
and wants to take a part.
Are you going to accept her - 

or - are you
going to break her heart?

There are many right around 
you that

need your help along the way. 
W ith them. I ’ ll  guarantee, 

you will grow in love, 
before the ending of the day. 
Help these special people to 

hold their 
head up with pride.
Stand ready to hold their 

hand and let them know 
you are on their side.

8h» can’t write « r V w h  »he;»T 
never read 

a book.
But she can tell i f  you choose 

to accept her, 
by Just a simple look.
She never holds a grudge, her 

heart is
never filled with hate.

On that Great Judgment Day, 
the Angels 

God will send.
W ill they ask, “ Have you 

loved God’s chosen.
Have you helped them, Hpve 

you guided. And 
been a friend?”

f t

that has been mygoal.”
W ill 1 hear a vo ice  say, 

“ What price would be paid by 
millionaires for 

“ her” pure and precious 
soul!”

By Letha Nixon

The Last Rose of Summer
The last rose o f summer 
Grows there all alone 
Tbe others have fallen 
A ll wilted and gone.

The summ«* is over 
And the winter is nigh 
But the red rose is holding 
Its head toward the sky.

The beautiful red rose 
Out there all alone 
Still holding on 
When the others are gone.
But the petals start flailing 
When the leaves a ll turn 

brown
And the last rose of summer 
Falls down to the ground.

A  i

Y
By Btmlca Rttd Jones BERNICE REED JONES

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AAll-uisaM Ru u n u . HuvnM.

These doctors will be in our
office on the following days...|

¥

Randy RuiaelL...........Tuesday, Odober 2 ^
Audtokigist f

Dr. Joae Bueno.........Wednesday, October SOdi
Psdiatrldan

Dĵ )̂̂ Morehead.......Wednesday, October 30th

Dr. Norman Hanrts........Tliursday, October 3lst
OB/OYN’

For appointment call 91S-267*8226 . 
6168o.Oregg • Big Spring. Texaa

each sign o f the cross she cut 
the air above her three times, 
saying “ En el nombre dei 
Padre, del H ijo y el Espiritu 
Santo, cielo, parar de Uover! (In 
the name o f the Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost, I demand you 
sky, stop raining!) As I looked 
up at the sky, it seemed that 
with each sign o f the cross the 
rain diminished, or was it just 
my im agination? The rain 
faded to a slight drizzle and a 
few moments after we did our 
last sign o f the cross to the 
south, the rain  com pletely 
stopped.

Grandma smiled down to me 
and said, “Ya ves m’ijo, lo que 
puede hacer la fe ’ en Dios?” 
(Can you see my son, what 
faith in God can do?).

By: Armando B. Mireles

Morgan Justice, grand
d au gh ter o f  * C lara  
J u s tic e  in C oah om a, 
attempts to walk in her 
grandm other’s sh oes . 
Morgan was 17 months 
o ld  w hen th is p ictu re 
was taken by her moth
er, Debbie Justice.

E d ito r’s Note: Curandera - 
Comes from the Spanish word 
“curar,” to cure. This person is 
known in his or her town as a 
spiritual healer, who cures ill
ness through prayer and special 
herbs.

Readers
Corner

Submissions for the next 
Readers Corner page 
should be at the HeriUd 
ofRce by Nov. 18. The 
next Readers Comer page 
is scheduied for Nov. 27.

Readers are encouraged 
to submit stories, poems 
and pictures. Stories and 
poems shouid be about a
p^e and a half in length. 

Some photo suggesUons;
children or pets doing 
funny or interesting 
things. We also accept
five-generation Dictures. 

For more information.
caii 263-7331 ext. 235.

WE NOW HAVE
MP COM PLETE 

SHOW PIG  FEED  
D EER CORN
fS.90 SO Lb. BAG  

CARRIED OUT TO 
YOUR CAR OR PICK UP

Pet lle;i\'cii

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY
N. HW Y R7 2fla.33«2

N O W 'S  T H E  T IN E  T O  B O O K  
Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  P A R T Y  

with u s
Remember we cater meetings and patties, business meet

ings, holiday parties, birthdays, weddings or special events.

VICTORIA MARKET PLACE
RESTAURAIYT df SHOPPE

406 B. FN 700 263-0102

She will never run and play 
again here.
Her days on earth are done.

I know there is a pet heaven, 
because that is where she 
was from.

God took her back home to 
play up there.

I know she is having frm. 

We loved her so much. 

We will miss her so.

It broke our hearts to let 
her go.
She is at a better, happier 
place though.
Pet Heaven is where all good

By Fannie Price
......■' i.» ■ .Rti , ,

Look to
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

S c o t t  M c L a u g h l i n  on :
The Second

Amendment
Scott supports the second 

I amendment and your 
I right to carry guns. H is 
I score on the N R A  
questionnaire was an "A ".

Scott __

M C LA U G H LIN
' FOR Stale Representative 

District 70
F M  poMoil wVwMng by tw  9ool MdJugNh Cwnpaign. 

Kite Qrtmw. Tron—r

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY ONLYI

MY51HIY
SAVINGS

Hurry in for your 
Mystery Savings^ 
D>fscount Card! , ,
• utwci iMruionciiN ironi any otporiRMni ona 
p rtftfg  a l to your salts otsodalt at Ih t regislir.
• Only a salts ossocioto con rtv to l your savings.
• Only ont cord p tr purdiost.

Sme 15%-20%
\  T.

30%-up fo 
50% your

the entire d a ^
*E*du^Bt fropTBAgst, eonRlIei, iMi'** SOr and JHCOT Hhtt and br. Martin* diaw,inwn*» t«aaNii‘i 

MO M MX, M  «  30X; S 01 SOX. Your tm 
oMoolcai. d tool li iGHnrtwad Mdi, dia î înQi.

r oad Im  jiwalry.Vaara itoMiaairt^aadi 1,000:100#
ldX ;M 0#20X ; M # 3 0 X ; SolSOX. Yai)rio»<y ¥>dibidid>»eldd^owd>>le>«iai»ilclii>idafica. NapurdiMiraylrid>a)ia»aiadiaaldiiddi;l>awa»>ir,iidla>irtlbairtaldiadoibyiai#

Gi wdfU void. Mol vofed wMh any oiMT eowpon oMr. Cannai bo and iw MV"**"* «** **dMMid far aadi. Cadi w Im  I/SO al oaa MiA

B H O P B IA L L i 
M O N /«A T .1 (n a iM P M  

•U N . 1S<6

SHOP M A LLS  
M O N .-tA T .1 0 A II-tP li 

8 U N . 1 t - f
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My Son I Give
Put another log on the fire  

and pull up a chair.
I’ll tell you about Jesus from 

away up there.
God came to this earth by 

miracle birth,
bom as a babe, as you and I.
We can’ t understand a ll o f 

God’s plan,
how Jesus left His home In 

the sky.

His homestead here was a 
bam and His bed was made of 
hay.

Yet He was a King, it had to 
be this way.

Lain in a manager, wrapped 
in God’s love.

Kept by the Spirit, bora from 
above.

He grew  to be a man and 
dwelt among His kin.

For this was God’s plan. His 
own, first to win.

But few believed His story; 
that He came from Glory

To give His life a ransom for 
many.

Blinded as they were with no 
Spirit to see

That the man from heaven, 
approved o f God was He.

SIG ROGERS

He taught and He healed— 
miracles galore

They a ll admitted no man 
could do more.

But to believe He was the Son 
o f God—No, no, no

Blaspheme, blaspheme, blas
pheme, they roared.

So He turned to the few, men 
like me and you, those who 
believed

That from heaven He came, 
to them He gave power to 
declare the hour

And do miracles through His 
name.

Jesus prayed to His Father 
above,

“ I’m ready to give my life for 
those You love."

He even met w ith  the 
prophets o f old

In their glorified forms, the 
story is told.

They talked o f the death He 
should die

On the cross o f Calvary for 
you and I.

For the penalty o f sin was 
placed on.Him.

He paid the price with His 
life so we could enter in.

Oh, my story is not complete.
How He suffered, the w ill of 

the Father to keep;
Suffering agonies no pen 

could write.
Yet the price was paid by giv

ing His life.
“ We have a King,” the mob 

declared.
Little did they know the Son 

o f God was there.

My of Love
With Heavenly love.
An Angel was set to watch 

over you
From God up above.
Joining me to you.

My heart was broken into
As God took me home.
I got the Heaven and knew—

That we’d be together before 
long.

Our life  together had Just 
begun

But God had a reason
To let us know things were 

done
According to His will, in due 

season.

I watched as the angels 
touched your face.

Ycrar tears stained your pil
low 1 '̂'''■̂ '1̂  f

ASiyou tried to make your 
hurt erase.

Yet you could see I was no 
longer on my pillow.

I sought shelter in the angel’s 
wings

And reached to touch you

As I could hear Heaven’s bell 
ring

Telling me w e’d always be 
one, not two.

It’s a new day it seems.
As I wake up and touch your 

face.
So glad it was all a dream 
And we’re in the right place.

I glance to the window 
As the angels smile at me.
I’m glad I ’m not a widow 
And from sin I am free.

Was is a dream, or was it 
real?

I cannot decide what to do.
I walked the floor, touched 

the window sill.
As the angels toward Heaven 

flew.

’’ Take racin'your arms.
Ten me it’s alright— ^  
Keep me from Satan’s harms. 
Forever hold me tight.

You must know how I feel 
As 1 glance across the room. 
Show me it’s not real 
And our fate is not doomed.

I hear the angels’ whispers 
As they tell me it’s alright. 
Take me and hold me. 
Forever, a ll through the 

night.

I looked up to Heaven 
In awe, I sought God’s face. 
Are the angels there yet?
Can they— all time erase?

My love for you still grows.
As forever seems a dream. 
May our hearts never close 
For with the angels, we’ll sail 

life’s streams.

I f  dreams are only memories. 
Then angels are dolls.
Wats their presence just histo

ry?
Or can we really hear their 

calls?

î MWver guide ou^j^ttu.
As we continue to seek God’s 

face.
For I don’t want God’s wrath. 
Particularly not here in this 

place.

By Robbie J. Howard

i
special Memories

I was bora in Alabama, near 
a little country town ' 

with a river in the distance, 
and mountains all around 

A ll the folks around were 
farmers, these tillers o f the sod 

But they had one thing in 
common, they a ll loved and 
wor^iped God.

In a glen down near the river, 
neath the the maple, pine and 
birch

All the fanners got together 
and built a little church 

The seats were rough 
unpainted lumber, but no one 
seemed to care

For when we came to wor
ship, we knew the Lord was 
there.

windows, the floors were made 
of knotty in

A wood burning stone in the 
corner provided warmth in 
wintertime.

In the lazy days o f summer 
with doors and windows open 
wide

the breezes from the r iver 
kept it nice and cool inside.

Bro. Bailey was the preacher, 
his sermons seemed to cast a 
spell

He compared the Joys o f heav
en to the burning pits o f Hell

Tho I was just a little girl. I ’d 
sing before the crowd

I ’d go up and play the organ, 
which made my daddy very  
proud.

my thoughts go back in time 
and I detect the sweet aroma 

of the honey suckle vine 
To a time when life was sim

ple, to a time when faith was 
strong

When people lived in harmo
ny and praised the Lord in 
song.

I f I could slip back into child
hood, how gladly I would go 

to that glen down near the 
water when the weeping w il
lows grow

or i f  I could be a blue bird. I’d 
find a lofty perch 

and build a nest in the steeple 
o f this quaint old country 
church.

There were no itafni^lUiss When llfb becomes too hectic. By Louise Beverly Burgess

W l/ i/

A Moior living community

Holiday Open House
Thursday, November 7, 1996 

^from 3^00 to 6:00 In the afternoon
L-

 ̂501 W. 17th Street - Big Spring, Texas

' ' * A rt Exhibit by Kay Smith
Book Signing by Thelma CarWe

Foot, Games, Refreshments 
FacBty Tburs, Private Health Fair

Door Prize:
Round Trip Tickets fo r TWo to DaHas, Texas

In His face they spit; with 
their fists they hit.

They lashed out with the cat 
o f nine tails.

Bleeding and tom, a crown of 
thorns.

Stripped of His garments and 
dragged up the trail.

Nailed to the cross, meek as a 
lamb our sins to bare.

Forsaken of God and He hung 
there.

This was the price we would 
have had to pay.

If Jesus had refused to go all 
the way.

His love was to the end, as 
said to the thief.

He would remember when.
So my story ends here, unless 

you repent.
He would remember when.
So my story ends here, unless 

you repent.
Ask God’s forgiveness, accept 

Him that was sent.
For there was no other way 

for God to say—” My Son 1 
give.”

By Sig Rogers - Written Jan. 
IS. 1967

I Am
’The direct descendant 
o f Aztec and Mayan kings 

and queens.

FYom a land before my time 
That fused earth and stars 
With accurate calculations 
To the day.
Where zero was given 

value.
)

An American, the recipient 
o f our

heralded advanced technolo
gy

envisioned and perfected by 
my

ancient fathers, 
wondrous modern conve

niences
seen and used today 
in my modem world.

Me, who chooses to be the 
diverse entity that you see. 
In my country that allows 

me to be.
This, a legacy to me- 
from my kings and queens 
^  Pat DeAnda
Editor's note: This was written 

in honor o f Hispanic Heritage 
Month Sept. ISOct. 15.

9 A

What is a Mother
What is a mother 
a mother is the one 
that feeds you; weans you, 

sees you ^ w  
what is a mother 
she’s the one that teaches you 
to crawl, walk, talk and run. 
She’s the one you go to 
for a scrape on the knee 
she’s the one that reminds 

you
to wash behind your ears 
and you pretend you do not 

hear
she’s the one you turn to 
when someone breaks your 

heart
she’s the one that teaches you 
right from wrong 
She’s the one that answers 

the phone
when the principal calls 
she’s the one there for a ll 

your falls
she has unconditional love 

and will 
love you always 
despite your mistakes 
no matter how big or small.

By Sherry Collins

i

ARE YOU...
friendly and caring?
•mature and able to work closely with people? 
•willing to team, learn, learn?
•interested in joining a progressive and 
growing dental health care team?

•interested in being a clinical assistant? 
Contact Sandy (267-1677) at the office of
DAVID L. WARD, D.D.S.

■I
f  ■ .

F o r
P ro fe s s io n a l, E x p e rie n c e d , 

S tro n g , &  R e s p o n s ib le  
LA W  E N F O R C E M E N T

For Progressive Law Enforcement and 
For the Future of Howard County choose

W. B. “Bill” Jennings
i s • t

for
“ Howard County Sherfff

Earty Voting: ContinuM through November let 
Election Day: Tuesday, November 5th

(Pd Pol Adv . W B Jannngt. TroMurar. P O Bo> 2422. Big Spnng. fmn 79721)

/T Ti/eat Tepu 0̂ Uatm<u
T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d ’s  C o m m u n i t y  C h r i s t m a s  P a r a d e

It's parade time apain. If you were involved in last year’s parade, you already know it was probably the 
best ever... until this year!

I want you and your or^ization to join us in this year's parade. It doesn’t take a lot of time or money... 
all it takes to get involved is a little Christmas ^rit. ^

There are some changes this year to make it better than ever! We will start at 5:30 p.m. and finish just in 
time for the lighting ceremonies downtown. This parade will be a twilight parade, so really plan to light things 
up.

The Christmas parade has always been a success because of you, the participants. Come join me in cel
ebrating this Christmas season.

See you Dec.. 7!

8atur<tay7 Deoeinb«r«7« 1 9 ^  

YES!
tprtHg HingdiB Cowwnunliy Ctwtiliiw

Pwadtl

lofOfgwilzillon.

NBnwofConlMstPmon.

MWmgAddraM.

PliomNun«bw.

^CMoOrgMMkM
aehod or GMMVb OrgMlollon 

ICMiw»w ldat(lMUlMte1ng 
lighted lElrte

iiMDMMilplloiiefeirtiy:

Santa Claus

ENTRY DEADLINE -  NOVEMBER 27

1. Theme for this year; “A West Texas Christmas”

2. First place plaques will be awarded in each of 

five categories:

A) Civic Organizations

B) Bands

C) Schooi or church organizations

D) Commercial and manufacturing 

Ê) Lighted entries
official Santa Claus will be provided by the 

Parade Committee. No other Santa Claus will be 

permitted in the parede.
4. Boats should not exceed 65 feet in length, 8 

feet In width and 14 feet in height.'

5. Undeeorated vehicles -cars, trucks, vans, 
agricuHiiral— except antique or vehicles of a 

strictly commercial nature are not eligible.
6. Deadlne for entries is Monday, November 27 at 

noon. Formation and poaMon details will be pro- 

vidadaflartiwldala.
7. Man or bring entry forma to:

PARADE COMMnTEE 

BIQ SPRMQ HBULD 
7108CURRY 

PAB0I14I1 
BIQ8PRMQ 79721

As V'
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Children
There Is not anything any 

sadder than a place being void 
o f small children. For a long 
time, several years in past, we 
did not have any little ones at 
the church 1 attend. We are all 
getting older and our children 
have grown up and moved on. 
Seems like all-we had to talk 
about or had in common was 
our trips to the doctor or a new 
ache or pain.

It was really quite sad and 
Just didn’t seem right without 
any children, but we perse
vered and God gave the 
increase. There was one fiamlly 
moved in with small children, 
then another and another. Now 
our church building is filled 
with noises o f children with 
their wiggles and whispers and 
giggles.

It is so f\ilflUing, we are just 
soaking it in as a field would 
soak up a good rain. There is 
not anything more delightful 
than the laughter of children 
and their ways o f expressing 
themselves. Children are 
always happy, so we in turn 
are happy too. Laughter is 
good for your health. It makes 
you feel just wonderful.

Have you ever been so down 
you could hardly lift yourself 
up by your boot straps? Just 
try to be down or sad around 
little children. They will charm 
you right out o f it. They are 
the best medicine in the world. 
We have to take care o f our 
children. They are our future 
generations. We must nurture 
and guide them in the Lord’s 
way if we are going to survive 
the trials o f this world.

By Bernell Bayes

The Great One
The noted celebrity, Julius 

Caesar,
Calls upon Cleo, and as soon 

as he sees her.
He rushes forward, arms out 

to seize her.
And oh? how tenderly Caesar 

will squeeze her!
By Velma Lloyd

With ThQnkful 
Heart

Thank yoU, Lord, for prayers, 
for fi*iends, /

for mercies that just never 
end.

For rainbows scattered in my 
way—

that lead me through another
day.

Thank you. Lord, that you 
know best,

that by your faithfulness I’m 
blessed,

that pain will end and skies 
turn blue—

from solace that I find fi-om 
you.

Thank you. Lord, that as I 
pray,

and g ive  you i^Iory day by 
day,

you’ ll lead me into pastures 
green.

Although as ye t—perhaps 
unseen.

Thank you. Lord, for helping 
hands,

ftt>m others who have given 
much,

from those who’ve reached 
out in

my need—I feel your touch.
Thank you, Lord, for friends, 

for prayer—
And for always being there.

Dorothy McCauley
Editor’s note: Dedicated, with love, 

to my friends for their love and con
cern fo r me during the recent 
bereavement of my husband.

W E S T  T E X A S  
M E D IC A L  

A S S O C IA T E S  
EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

will be returning to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Monday, November 4

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Edth D. Walvoord, MD

915-267-8275

Don’t let the trick be on you! Review these important safety 
tips with your duld and have a “spooktacular" t a e !
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S C O R E B O A R D
RESULTS

NHL
Boston 5. Now Joiwy 2 

Roikte 1, Now Yoik Rortgors 1 
Chicoeo 2, To it m  Boy 2 
Loo Angotoo S, Toronto 2

SPORTS 0 \  TV

BoNtotool - H il of Famo GMo.« p.m.. PRIME (ch. 29) 
Figjio atatng • 7 pjn., TNT (ch. 28)

NHL Hockoy - BulMo at Ooloo 7:30 p.m., PRIME, (ch. 29)

Ckil a otoiy idoa or 
a sports nows Up?

Cal Cliff Nowoll. 
263-7331 
Ext. 236 

or
leavo voice mail

Yankee fans pour 
gratitude on champs

NEW YORK (A P ) -  They 
cheered the grim-fhced motor
cycle cops who cleared 
Broadway for the start o f the 
parade. 'Dtey cheered the smi> 
ing peddlers who pushed their 
tapped-out carts up the street 
when It was over.

And in between, a vast 
throng o f  New Yorkers la v 
ished their gratitude, admira
tion and tons of shredded paper 
on the world champion 
Yankees in a ticker-tape parade 
that was as much a symbol o f 
New York us the team is.

Manhattan Island seemed to 
shake with the roars xiat greet
ed each o f the floats carrying 
team members. "M VP! MVP!" 
the crowd chanted at John 
Wetteland, most valuable play
er o f the W orld Series the 
Yankees won on Saturday. 
"Rookie o f the Year! Rookie of 
the Y ea r !"  they shouted to 
shortstop Derek Jeter.

And they greeted D arryl 
Strawberry, one o f the many 
Yankees working on a second 
chance, by stretching out his 
name in the cadence that was 
once a taunt and is now a 
happy trademark: "D ar-ry l, 
Dar-ryL”

N ico le Simone, 12, o f 
Ridgefield Park, N.J., was told 
that Jeter — a favorite o f many 
o f the g irls  at the parade — 
had looked right at her.

" I wish," she sighed.
"L e t ’s go, Yankees" thun

dered o ff the walls o f the sky
scrapers that loom over lower 
Broadway. Children seated in

the gutters waved pennants. 
John Thor, a retiree from the 
Bronx who recounted fabled 
Yankees teams of the past, said 
the 1996 championship was the 
sweetest because the team 
"wasn’t pmfect, but knew how 
to play^ And they played like 
they liked each other. That’s 
what made us love the Yanks."

’The Yanks loved them right 
back. Cecil Fielder, whom the 
Bronx Bombers rescued from 
the last-place Detroit Tigers, 
videotaped the fans videotap
ing him. Wade Boggs, whose 
impromptu ride on a police 
horse was a lasting image o f 
the postgame Yankee Stadium 
celebration, said the parade 
was like nothing he’d seen 
before.

Manager Joe Torre said the 
reason his career had gone so 
long without a World Series 
was "The good Lord was wait
ing for me to put on the pin
stripes.”

Torre’s brother Frank, who 
played in the major leagues 
four decades ago and received 
a heart transplant last Friday, 
watched the spectacle from his 
hospital room.

Many o f the kids on hand 
were skipping classes. Eight- 
year-old twins Brian and Jerry 
Smith o f Nesconset admitted 
they preferred the Mets to the 
Yanks, but the Mets provided 
no' excuse for a  day off. Their 
mother, Kathy Smith, said the 
fam ily rationalized that "the 
trip  to Manhattan would be 
educational.”

‘96-97 Hawks Preview

By CUFF NEWELL
Sports Edllor

Tommy Collins Is rare among 
junior college coaches. He has 
a long range outlook for his 
program at Howard College.

That is I 
lucky for the |
H a w k s  
b e c a u s e !
Collins has 
compiled a 57-1 
33 three-sea
son mark in 
perhaps the I 
n a t i 6 n ’ s I 
t o u g b e s t  
junior confer
ence. Last^ COLLINS 
year was one
of his best as the Hawks Dn- 
ished Just one win away from

making the national tourna
ment

Collins appears to have his 
work cut out for him in 1996-97, 
though, with only one returnee 
and little height on hand. Still,' 
he talks about finishing "dne 
game better” this season, plus 
a long, successful fUtiure.

“We’re building a really solid 
foundation,” said Collins. 
“We’re starting to make strides 
and finding solutions to our 
problems.”

In strictly  the basketball 
sense, height is the biggest 
problem the Hawks have right 
now. Collins recruited plenty of 
height - a 7-footer, a 6-10 and 
two 6-8s. Unfortunately, none of 
it stayed around. By the start 
o f practice all o f the big guys 
were gone.

" I  thought we’d be tall and

Bears’ luck stays bad 
with injury to Cox

£

LAKE FOREST, 111. (AP) -  
The Chicago Bears’ agonizing 
season has taken another 
ainfUl turn, with defensive 
eader Bryan Cox needing 

surgery to repair a fi*aoturad 
bone at the base of his left 
thumb.

' Cox, unlike eeveral of his 
less fortniaate teammates, 
thinks he’U be out no more 
thanaweek.

“rm having sunsry Friday, 
as it stands right now," Cox 
said Tuesday nUd>t “rm folns 
to have to have pina put in, 
and n i be out Sunday (against 
Tampa Bay). Bat persmially. I 
think that's the ouy game I’m* 
going to miss. ^

"I was lookii^ tor any kind 
of way that I oould get a wrap 
or proteotioa that would allow 
BM to pUqr, but that's not real
istic. It's painful. Doelors say 
on the saB side, twododbur or 
fbur-to-six (w e ^ ), but I Isel 
like n i be ready io plar' Nov. 
lOatDsnvkr.

Bsrltm Tuesday, Bsssu train- 
ar Fred Caito said the normal 
hsidlng time fbr any flracturS Is 
d-6 weeks. FootbaU players, 
howevm, have been known Io 
take the field with broken 
bones protected by easts or 
spUnts.

Cox suffered the hdniy seiiy

NBA names 
50 greatest 
o f all time

AP Fit* PtiolO

Shaquille O ’N eal was one o f the m ost controversial selections  
on the NBA’s a ll-tim e honor squad.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Shaquille O’Neal. BiU Walton 
and Patrick Ewing made the 
list. Connie Hawkins, David 
Thompson, Dominique 
Wilkins and Bob Lanier did
n’t.

Let the debate begin.
Marking the 50th anniver

sary of the NBA, the league 
held a press conference 
Tuesday at the same hotel 
where its original charter was 
signed in 1946. The occasion 
was the announcement of the 
results of a poll to choose the 
top 50 players in NBA history.

The choices were made 
without regard for position by 
a panel of 50 current and for
mer players, coaches, general 
managers, team executives 
and media.

It includes 11 active players 
and 16 others who retired in 
the 1980s or ’90s. Six o f the 50 
spent time in the ABA, and 
two others were in the 
National Basketball League, 
which merged with the 3-- 
year-old Basketball
Association o f Am erica in 
1949 and eventually was 
renamed the NBA.

As a group, the 50 players 
accumulated 107 NBA cham

pionships, 49 Most Valuable 
Player awards, 17 Rookie of 
the Year honors, 447 All-Star 
selections and 36 scoring 
titles.

Vote totals were not 
released, and the 50 players 
were announced alphabetical
ly rather than being ranked.

"W e ’ve had an extraordi
nary array o f extraordinary 
athletes come through the 
doors o f the NBA over the 
past 50 years," commissioner 
David Stern said. “ Had some 
of them played before the type 
o f global audience that we 
have now, the world would 
have an extraordinarily dif
ferent opinion of them.’ ’

Speaking of opinions, most 
avid baisketball Cans have one 
regarding who the best player 
of all was. Five players who 
can make a stake to that 
claim — Oscar Robertson, Bill 
Russell, Wilt Chamberlain, 
George Mlkan and Julius 
Erving — were on hand for 
the announcement, atjd diplo
matically ducked that particu
lar question.

" I  don’t think there is one,’ ’ 
Russell opined. "Nobody

Sm  g r e a t e s t , P ag * 2B

huge,” Collins said. "Instead, 
.we’re small and diminutive.”

But not untalented, by any 
stretch.

The lone returnee is Sam 
Maroney (6-6, 200), and he’s a 
good player to build around. 
Last year he averagpd 8.8 
points per game and shot 35 
percent from 3-point territory 
and 76 percent from the free 
throw line.

Collins calls him “ one of the 
best shooters in junior college. 
He’s in here all the time, and 
it’s nice to see he’s focused and 
ready for a great season.”

M c^ney is even better in the 
classroom. He has a 3.9 grade 
point average and has made 
only one B.

Another player with college 
experience is Jack Owens, an 
explosive 6-10 point guard who

success
played at Murray State as a 
freshman. Owens Is a former 
Indiana High School All-Star 
who is seeking a spot at a high 
level Division I school.

Indiana is also sending HC 
two o f its most promising 
freshmen, 6-2 Will Jones and 6- 
3 Marcus Reedy. They played 
on the Lawrence Central team 
that was ranked number one in 
the state for most of the season. 
Jones’ forte is shooting, while 
Reedy is a slasher to the bas
ket.

Two other talented transfers 
are 6-4 Elmer Brown from the 
University of Cincinnati and 6- 
1 Sah Quah Singleton, who Is 
back in college basketball after 
sitting out a year.

See HAWKS, Page 2B

N ov . 1-2 WJCAC Pre-Conference Shoot-Out. Hobbs, NM 
'N ov .‘8'-9 HkWk-ClafElc, BigEpring, 8 p.ifl. '  ' ' '  '
Nov. 14 Jacksonville (A llege, Jacksonville, TX 8 p.m.
Nov. 15-16 K ilgore Classic, K ilgore
Nov. 22-23 Midland Classic, Midland, 4-6 p.m.
Nov. 29-30 Howard College Thanksgiving Classic 
Dec. 12 Grayson County College. Sherman, 8 p.m.
Dec. 13-14 St. Gregory College Classic
Jan. 3 Glendale Community College, Glendale, AZ, 8 p.m.
Jan. 4 Phoenix College, Phoenix, AZ 8 p.m.
Jan, 8 H ill Junior College, Big Spring. 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 13 New Mexico Junior College, Hobbs, NM. 8 p.m 
Jan. 16 Midland College, B ig Spring, 8 p.m.
Jan. 20 Odessa College, Odessa. 8 p.m.
Jan. 23 South Plains College, Big Spring, 8 p.m.
Jan. 27 New Mexico M ilitary Institute, Roswell. NM. 8 p.m. 
Feb. 3 Frank Phillips (A llege. Big Spring. 8 p.m.
Feb. 6 New Mexico Junior College, Big Spring, 8 p.m.
Feb. 10 Midland College, Midland. 8 p.m.
Feb. 13 Odessa College, Big Spring. 8 p.m.
Feb. 17 South Plains College, Levelland, 8 p.m.
Feb. 20 New Mexico M ilitary  Institute, Big Spring, 8 p m 
Feb. 27 Frank Phillips College, Borger, 8 p.m.
M arch 7-10 Regional Tournament, Waco 
M arch 18-22 National Tournament, Hutchinson. KS

C o w b o y s  f a c i n g  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  p a r t  o f  s c h e d u l e

in the fourth quarter of 
Nfonday’s 16-13 victory over the 
Minnesota Vikings.
NeverttieleM, Cox remained In 
the game and made a crucial 
play, aacklng Brad Johnson to 
mrce a ftunbie and then recov- 
•flng the football at die Bears’ 
a&rard line with 1:47 to go.

llM  llnebecksr also has been 
bothered by shoulder and back 
problems, and he came under 
ffre for critleliing teammates 
after a gama aarller this sea
son.

'<Wtth tha things that have 
Itappened to me, I fool fortu- ‘ 
hata and blaaaad that I’m. still 
standing,"  ha said. "You can 
only play through so much.

"My wife waa worried about 
tha llngarliif dfeet this would 
hava after my earaar. The pocl- 
tfcm oftimbraak la potentially 
dangaroua. I cotdd loaa naa 
oTpiy thumb.",

Cox'a bilury la Juat anothar 
In a aarlea that tha Beara have 
hadtoandor*. 3

Quarterback Erik Kramar 
mnda It through only four  ̂
gnmaa bafera two harniatad 

. dtecs In hit naok andad his aaa- 
\ eon. Backup QB ktava 
I Stanstrom, tight and Chrla 
VOednay and dafenslva tackte  ̂
;Chiia Zorif

IRVING (A P ) -  Forget the 
Dallas Cowboys’ day at the 
beach in Miami. The most crit
ical part o f the defending Super 
Bowl champions’ schedule is 
on the horizon: Philadelphia, 
San Francisco 
and Green 
Bay.

' * T  h 1 s 
stretch o f I 
games is the 
heart o f our 
s c h e d u le , ’ ’
Dallas coach 
Barry Switzer 
said on 
T u  a s d a y .
"With our
record, « we _____
need to win SWITZER 
out. This game on Sunday wUl-

be as important as any game 
we w ill play. We’re into our- 
ninth game and the scenario is 
the same. We need to win. The 
pressure is on.”

The Joy o f defeating Miami 
and Jimmy Johnson 29-10 on 
Sunday was short-lived because 
of the reality o f the Cowboys’ 
situation in the vastly 
Improved NFC East >.

The Cowboys (5-3) tra il 
Sunday’s opponent,
Philadelphia, by one game and 
are two games behind Norv 
’Turner’s Washington Redskins. 
Nobody has to rem ind the 
Cowboy that ’Turner, a former 
Dallas assistant, beat them 
twice In 1995.

Dallas doesn’t face the 
Redskins until Thanksgiving

Day In Texas Stadium.
Switzer said at least he won’t 

be worried about the Cowboys 
being overconfident against a 
team they defeated 23-19 last 
month and nine out of the last 
10 times.

‘"There is still apprehension 
when we play," Switzar said. 
"W e ’re atlU a little wounded 
and Halloween scared. We’re 
playing with the fear o f losing 
right now. We know w* have to 
play our beat w h «i w* play. ”

Dallas rallied from a 1-3 start 
and the win over the Eagtos on 
Sept. 30 on Monday N ight 
Football was the big turn
around.

" I t  was the pivotal game o f 
Bie year for us,” Switzer said.

The coach added that the

Cowboys are starting to play 
like they did last year.

" I t ’s been fUn to watch our 
defense," Switzer said o f the 
NFL’s second-rated unit, which 
Is No. 1 against the pass. 
"W e ’ve played with intensity 
and been very consistent" 

Switzer said the challenge 
wiU be for the Cowboys’ 16^- 
ranked offense to get bMter. He 
thinks it will, because o f the 
impact of Michael Irvin.

" I t ’ s a great test for our 
offense to get going,” Switzer 
said. " I  feel a lot better about 
the way it’s going. We’re get
ting healthier and Irvin  has 
made a big difference.”

Irvin has caught 24 passes for 
356 yards and one touchdown 
in Just three games.

F l a i l i n g  P h i l l i e s  h i r e  F r a n c o n a  a s  n e w  m a n a g e r
. .  . » » »

Ich out for

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Tnry Francona worried about 

down an Interview for 
the vacant Boston Rad Sox 
matiagar’s Job while ha was 
tl|)d under consideration for 
the same postp a** 
PhttailMphla PhiBtea.

"I might have talked myself 
right back Into the third base 
Job In DatroU with this, hat ft, 
Just feh hk* the right thing to 
do,'* Francona, told tha 
Phlladslphla Inquirer -after 
declining to meet with the Red 

’ •ox.

"I Just finished Interviewing 
with the PhllHes and trying to 
explain to (genwral manager) 
Lee Thomas about ay  Intense 
loyalty, and now a day later, 
I’m going to interview with 
another teaa? That Juat didn't 
fealrlfht"

Francona won’t have to 
worry about returning to hie 
old Ji  ̂ae thlrd-baea coach for 
the woeftU Tlgsrs next season. 
Instaad, he will manage the 
PhlDlee, who don’t figure to be 
a whole lot better.

Although Thomas rofUaad to

confirm li Tuesday night, 
sources told .The Aasoclated 
Prate that Ftanoona wonld be 
named the Phllltee' new man- 
i^ar at a 1  p.m. prate coi^r- 
ence at Vaterans Stadium 
todiV.

Francona, 87. waa en hate to 
Philadelphia and unavailable 
Sirooouiasnt

It wUl be the first mnjor- 
league manastrlal Job fbr 
FrwMona, who wUl have to be 
patient with whet U shaping 

as a young Phillies team In
1N7,

Francona, whose father .'is 
formsr msjor-lsafuer Tito 
Fnmeona. spsnt four seasons 
as a manager in the Chicago 
Whlta Sox ferm chain, foing 
896-266 with Sooth Band In 1968 
and Blrmlnsham from 1686 66.
' While with Birmingham, 
iriare he managed basketball 
ster. Michael Jordan during 
Jordan’s attempt to cross over 
Into beseheU, Francona was 
named the Southern League 
and Baseball America’s 
Manager of the Year at 
Bmalngham In 19ft.

\ , 'V
f-
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Hawks.
Coni, from Page 1B

A player who could be a big 
plus later in the season is 
Clifton Cook, a 6-0 point guard 
who was player of the year in 
the hoops hotbed o f Dayton, 
Ohio. When he gains his eligl- 

-b ility  on Dec. 12, he could 
emerge as an explosive scorer.
. The Hawks inside game will 

feature Nathan GlOver, 6-6, 225- 
pounder ft'om Beaumont. He is 
a tremendous ^aper who 
Collins expects to develop as a 
scorer as he gains experiencre.

South Carolina’s Hosea 
Wingate (6-6) can run and 
jump, and Collijns says of him, 
"He can be an explosive scorer 
at our level. It's just a matter of 
time.’’

Fred Lewis (6-4, 225) should 
be an inside force. He was a 
prep standout at Towson 
Catholic in Baltimore.

"We’ve got some weapons on 
the perimeter,” Collins said. 
"We need to allow our post peo
ple to develop.

"W e have to build depth. 
Right now we don’t have any.”

Still, the Hawks’ opponents 
aren’t expecting any big 
dropoff. They were picked

fourth in ai>reseason poll for 
the talent-laden Weatem Junior 
College Athletic Conference.

An example? Midland College 
was picked fifth in the nation 
in a preaeason poll. They were 
also picked fifth in the confin-- 
mce.

Collins’ personal pick to win 
the league is South Plains, 
which returns four starters and 
has an excellent recru iting 
class. Midland has four top-
notch returnees, while perenni
al powerhouse Odessa had a 
great recru iting year. New 
Mexico JC got three superb 
transfers from McLennan 
College, plus two prospects 
from Africa.

Yet the Hawks should be 
right in there.

“I feel good about this team,” 
said Collins. “ I feel we’ll be 
right in it toward the end.

“We were one game from the 
national tournament last year. 
We want to be one game better 
this year.”

The Hawks open action on 
Nov. 1-2 in the WJCAC Pre- 
Conference Shootout in Hobbs, 
N.M. Their first heme action is 
Nov. 8-9 in the Hawk Classic.

Top Yankee hurlers named to AP all-stars
NEW YORK (A P ) -  John 

Wetteland and Andy Pettitte 
once again are part o f a win
ning team.

Wetteland and Pettitte, who 
helped pitch the New York 

.Yankees to the World Series 
championship, were part o f 
The Associated Press major 
iMgue all-star team announced 
Tuesday.

Wetteland, the World Series 
MVP, was chosen as the reliev
er for the combined team and 
Pettitte, the A L  w in  leader 
with 21, was picked as the left- 
handed starter.

Los Angeles catcher Mike 
Piazza, selected for the fourth 
straight season, and Cleveland 
outfielder Albert Belle were the 
only players to repeat from 
1995. ,

Alex Rodriguez, who led the 
majors in hitting at .358 in his 
first frill season, won selection 
by the widest margin. In voting 
by a nationwide panel o f 175 
sports writers and broadcast

ers, 151 chose the 21-year 
Seattle shortstop.

“This whole year has been a 
learning experience,”
Rodriguez said this week. 
‘ ‘There are still a lot of areas in 
which I think I can improve.”

The closest vote was at sec
ond base, where Chuck 
Knoblauch o f  Minnesota beat 
out Roberto Alom ar o f 
Baltimore, 76-75. In another 
close race, Juan Gonzalez of 
Texas finished ahead o f Ellis 
Burks o f Colorado 75-73 for the 
third outfield spot.

The American League domi
nated the voting, which was 
completed before the playoffs 
began. Piazza, San Diego third 
baseman Ken Cam initi and 
right-handed starter John 
Smoltz o f Atlanta were the only 
NL players selected.

Paul Molitor was chosen for 
the fourth time in 10 seasons as 
the designated hitter.

The AP manager of the year 
will be announced Wednes^y.

The AP playei^ o f the year will 
be named on Thursday.

In a record-breaking season 
for offense, power dominated 
the all-star team.

Mark McGwire made it with 
52 home runs, the 13th player 
in major league history to 
reach the 50-homer mark. The 
Oakland first baseman got 80 
votes to 33 for Frank Thomas 
of the Chicago White Sox.

Ken Griffey Jr. hit 49 homers 
for Seattle, Belle had 48 and 
Gonzalez 47. They came in 
ahead o f Burks, who hit .344 
with 40 homers, 128 RBIs and 
scored a major league-high 142 
runs.

Among the outfielders who 
finished fhrther back were San 
Francisco’s Barry Bonds, only 
the second player ever to hit 40 
homers and steal 40 bases in 
the same season, 50-homer man 
Brady Anderson o f Baltimore 
and seven-time NL batting 
champion Tohy Gwynn of San 
Diego.

Rodriguez, who hit 36 homers 
and had 128 RBIs and a miOor 
league-kading 54 doubles, was 
an overwhelm ing w inner at
shortstop. Baltim ore’s Cal 
Ripken, a ro le  model for
Rodriguez when he was grow
ing up, was second with six
votes.

Knoblauch hit .341 and 
sqored 140 runs for Minnesota. 
Alomar batted .328, scored 132 
runs and won the A L  Gold 
Glove at second base for the 
Orioles.

Cam in iti h it .326 w ith 40 
home runs and 130 RBIs for 
San Diego. He got 139 votes to 
IS for Cleveland’s Jim lliome.

Piazza hit .336 v(ith 36 
homers and 105 RBIs, earning 
him 113 votes. Todd Hundley, 
who set a mejor league reco^  
for catcher with 41 homers for 
the New York Mets, was second 
with 34 votes.'

Molitor, whose led the majors 
w ith 225 hits and got the 
3,000th hit of his career.

Greatest
Free agency continues to drain M ontreal roster

Coni, from Page IB

could ever play better than 
Oscar. Period.

"There are guys who could 
tie Oscar, but not beat him. 
Same thing with Bird, Magic, 
Jordan, Mikan, (Bob) Pettit. To 
say who was the best player is 
impossible.”

Chamberlain, who scored 100 
points in a March 2, 1962 game 
and averaged 50.4 points and 
25.7 rebounds that season, has 
heard the topic discussed 
countless times.

"Personally, I’m a bit tired of 
the question. It’s up to the fans 
to decide who in their opinion 
is the best p layer,”  
Chamberlain said.

Perhaps the most surprising 
name on the list was O’Neal, 
who has been In the league 
only four years and whose 
teams have been «w ept from 
the playoffs the past three sea
sons. j ‘ j ‘ •

Also an I f f y  choice was 
Walton, who played more than 
60 games only three times dur
ing a 14-year, injury-riddled 
career.

Other active players on the 
list were Charles Barkley, 
Clyde Drexler, Patrick Ewing, 
Michael Jordan, Karl Malone, 
Hakeem Olajuwon, Robert 
Parish, Scottle'Pippen, David 
Robinson and John Stockton.

The others on the list are: 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Nate 
Archibald, Paul Arizin, Rick 
Barry, E lgin Baylor, Dave 
Bing, Larry Bird, Chamberlain, 
Bob (k)usy, Dave Cowens, Billy 
Cunningham, Dave

So Much Fun. 
It'S Scary!

Halloween 
Haunted House

atShatelaad.TX.
ToeL lkW cd . /  
TpnvIOpm /  I

$3
1̂1 MR

(I

Ridv.llov.litTMfellMi
r  A ■SnirMi.

*1 O ftlftoM IC O ilD M

DeBusschere, E rving, Walt 
Frazier, George Gervin, Hal 
Greer, John Havlicek, Elvin 
Hayes, Magic Johnson, Sam 
Jones, Jerry Lucas, Moses 
Malone, Pete Maravich, Kevin 
McHale, Mikan. Earl Monroe, 
Pettit, Willis Reed, Robertson, 
Russell, Dolph Sebayes, B ill 
Sharman, Isiah Thomas. Nate 
Thurmond. Wes Unseld, Bill 
Walton, Jerry  West, Lenny 
Wilkens and James Worthy.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A fter 
Moises Alou and Mel Rojas 
filed for free agency, Montreal 
lost anothor top player when it 
dealt Jeff Fassero to the Seattle 
Mariners as part of a five-play
er trade.

Seattle made the deal 
Tuesday after agreeing to a 
113.5 million, three-year con
tract with Fassero, 15-11 last 
season with a 3.30 ERA. The 
Mariners, who also received 
re liever Alex Pacheco, sent

Montreal pitchers Matt Wagner 
and Trey Moore and catcher 
Chris Wldger.

‘‘We have liked Fassero for a 
number o f years,” M ariners  
manager Lou Piniella said. ‘‘He 
was one o f the top starters in 
the National League last year 
and will be a nice addition to 
our staff.”

Seattle, coming o ff its first 
division title in 1995, finished 
second to Texas in the AL 
West. The Mariners had a team

ERA o f 5.21, the worst in the 
club’s history, and pitching 
coach Bobby Cuellar was fired 
and replaced by Nardi 
Contreras.

‘‘Fassero has been the ace of 
the Expos’ staff the last two 
seasons and will step''in nicely 
alongside Randy Johnson,”  
Mariners general manager 
Woody Woodward said, refer
ring to his team’s ace — who 
also is a former Expo.

‘‘ It is no secret that starting

pitching is our No. 1 priority 
this winter,”  Woodward said. 
‘ ‘With Jeff Fassero, we have 
taken a huge step in filling that 
need.”

Fassero, 33, has a 58-46 career 
record and was NL pitcher o f 
the month in June and July. 
His new deal calls fo r an 
$800,000 signing bonus, $3.2 
million next year and $4.25 mil
lion in each o f the final two 
seasons.
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CALL'ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

1996

T A U R U S

* ^ 2 , 0 0 0 ° ®

OR

1 .9 %

CUSTOMER
REBATE

APR FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS

W IT H  A PPR O VED  C R E D IT

FO«0
M ERC U RY
LIN CO LN
N ISSAN

gic SPRING TEXAS
Drivr I  Lull* Stvt t Lot 

• 500 W 4lh Sirect
TOY 267  1U16 

Phone 267-7424

1989 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylindar 
turbo, naw A/C, naw timing bait. Chiya- 
lar angina, 125K. $3500. CWI 203-3968.
1990 QMC SURBURBAN/SLE packaga 
Powar windows, locks, & mirrors. Cus
tom saats, tunning boards. Non-smokar. 
Call 394-4339, laava masaaga.

^ tyESTE X A U I t l i  
PARTS, INC. ™

G O O D  CARS  
FOR s a l e

*93 RANGER E CAB...S6890 
*93 LEBARON...S2SOO 
*93 SUNDANCE.. .S2S00 
•92 CROWN VIC. .S3600 

*90 CALAIS...SIS00 
*89 CADILLAC...S3800 
*89 AEROSTAR...S2S00 
*89 RANGER S29S0 

•88 CIVIC $1700

IS l l  H W Y  3S0 N O R TH
___ ZfiJusoQa.

92* CHEVY Ext Astro Van, 1 ownar, 
nrns grsat, hail damaga. Call 399-4504.
$750.00 GOOD 1982 Impala, 4 door, 
automatic, air, runs good. 620 Stala.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook stovoo, rafrlgaralors, fraai- 
ar«. waahars A dryora, rsfrigaratad A 
avaporatad air eonditionarsi. for sals 
an assy farms with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-world ng appHanaas. 
t i l l  8 c u rrf^ .M 4 4 )6 1 0 ___________

AIR CONDITIONING  
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

AFF. with A-1 Raf., Amatiio

Call Shana Clark 
1-8OOA4O4340 or 204-7409 

TACLBOO2920C

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTOr MSSUMPACING 

Make dull flH’eket tfurkU like mew am 
tmkt, ramitiae, ceramic tilee, simke mud 
formica.

l.aOO-774-9$9$(Midlamh.

CARPET

H & H CARPETS
Bast Carpal & Vmyt Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE TMErRE ON SALEIIII 
E.4thABemtou M7.M49

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
S P E C IA L !!  

Plush $ 1 Q S 5  
or YD.

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

V V 2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
CARPET CLEANING

ALLAMEMiCAS 
Carfdt CUmImg 

Wa$tr A  Sm M w Damag* 
Odor Comtrot-VphoUltry. 

9 i5 -it7 -m i > 
t-a od -n 2 5 (V A C )

U  hr. Soroka
•*WE WANT YOU TO RAVE 

CLEAN CAMPETS-t
CHIMNEY CLEANING

CLEANING SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

C ustom ixad lo r yo ur 'P a ra o n n r  
o lsan ing  naads. S psc i,)l 04|f|^w t 
floors and earpals.
For a "P arso na l T o u c h ” In  yo ur  
homo of offloo roly on "Poraonal 
Touch Maid Sarvlea”.
R aasonab la  R atas  - FREE E S T I
MATES. Can 203-7319.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C O N C R ETE-W ELD IN G  S E R V IC E - 
F E N C E S -C IN D E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
C H A IN L IN K - S H E E T  IR O N -  
CAR PO R TS-PA TIO S-H AN D RA ILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W E8TERN- 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S - 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H  AN D IC A P  
R A M P S -Y A R D  D E C O R A T IO N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call fc>r fraa Estimatos.
Homo: 263-6906 

267-2245 
Mobiis: 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?

Dalonsiva Driving Class 
Claaaoa hold at Sta Days bin 

Evary third Sahird^

Claasaa Start Nov. IS  
9:0(L$:$0pm Days km $2$ 

1-t00-725-30$t s a t 2707 
MIP and DWI olaaaaa In

GARAGE DOORS

< GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salsa, Satvtoa & InataMalion

BOB’S cusrqM woodwork
2674811

GUTTERS

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

C onlinuoua A lum inum  g u ita rs  A 
downapouta

30 oolora * 5 yaar guarantao 
FREE ESTIMATES

800-940-3171
HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING. 
SHEETROCK. CARPENTRY. PAINT
ING. FENCING. YARD WORK. TREE 
TRIMMING. PRUNINQ. H A U U N a

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 263-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM nOM AN DOtT COSTMACTM 

Sand, Grenol, Tof Sat, Drtrmm$ CaIrcAr. 
M 5-M M S /9

FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO.
RsaidanSal A Commaicinl 

Csdar, Spnioa, Chain Link. Tla.
.•••Qualty work fw Laak*”*

rmanowiQ w m m w
VlaaAdaatttcard.

_0ay;B
EvtflilQ! 17

CHIMNEY CLEANMQ BY 
ERIC

QMnNnB.iapalra.oapa 

•**FREE ESTIMATir”* 

CMI 288-7018

TAKE TINE OUT 
EOK VQUKSFLE READ

. 6 0 A I .S N I*
•a.

------------ u u n f i a m —
CkakdUkmotdmhfMdki

E o '\Jn  A
Tmwu Artdkkh, PPm 

Dmj PIkom: M S -K J -ld lJ  
Nlghi fhMM.* 9IS-M4.fOOO

\ iRi W( -on
h a h n m w ^oD

Sarafaf MdiUamltml A  Baa«aa 
I Tkrmmdmeel WeM Tmm
V ISrlM M m ,
‘ u n s-m sM U

PAX J4IA-CIJudl>l

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUflUnMUNQ

BAB HOUtELEVEUNO

THE ALL NEW 1997 
FORD EXPETITION 
HAS ARRIVED AT

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D  
5  N O W  IN  S T O C K

FOR SALE AT A B ARG AIN  1989  
Chevy Baretta GT, 2 door, loaded, 
(good car) $2995. Call 263-0309 or 
267-3631
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 1986 Lin- 
coin Town Car. One owner, good mllas. 
Loaded B argain  at $1 7 7 5 . C a ll 
263-0309 or 267-3631.
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO  
SPORT, 4 door, vary good condllion, 
new tires, $7950.00. Sm  at 1409 Lan
caster or can nights 267-3730.
People Just Liks You Read The Claaai- 
fiad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call us. Fax us, or ooma 
by TODAY and let us hsip you taH over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car lor sals Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
Ws accept Visa. Mastercard, Discover.

Auto Parts & Supply 017
I5 ’ x7 wire wheels, player. Motorcycle 
boots A chest protsctor small to m e 
dium man*s.
15’ x7 wire wheals, player. Motorcyda 
boots & chest protector small to me
dium man*s. 263-7208.

Of'Vd i3 Uff't' SokrtfLol 
500 W s t r r r l i • PKonc T57 74^4 Boats 020

HIG 5PWNG HXAS FOR SALE 1993 Astro boat. Fish A ski, 
trolling motor. 2 -d^th finder. Lika naw, 
low hours GREAT PRICE1 Must sea. 
399 4272

DJ

.v,-.vsv.s“-w .

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish shaat rock. Wa blow aooustic for 
callings. Wa apaclaliza in oaramic bla 
rapair and naw inatallation. W a do 
shower pane. Ir-tirnnoa eINma wel
come. For N l your ramodnUng naads 
call Bob at 263-A2A5. If no anawar 
pMaaa Mava misaaga. 20 yaaia axpaii- 
anca, fraa asHmataa, quality work at 
lowar pitcaa.___________________ _

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER 8 CONSULTANT

BATHS. KITCHENS, SIDINO. WIN
DOW REPLACEMENis, ADDITIONS. 
aARAGES, DECKS, CARPORTS. 
HOME REPAIRS

CAIi.JUAKSS7-tS04

HOUSE CLEANING
H 6 h $ ik ttM ;U ih H A N iW iA fi 
SERVICE. SMALL OR MO. CAU  
ROSA OR RKNARO AT tS$ OOM W  
CHRISSV AT tSS-ltSS. WE HAVE 
REnERENOESI

LOCAL
UNUMITEO INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO too SURCHARGE 
NO OONNECTSM FEE 

BDBB eOFIWAHE
A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON IR J E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

A PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUMCAT10NS 
264-0303 <lax)2644333

WE Make It EASY far YOU to gat on 
Sm SITERNET

-B IG  SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN 
FORMATION MGHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
RQ*S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauling traah, 
trlnuning traaa, all yard work.

Raaaonabla ralaa.
Can 264-0S6S or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACIONQ CO.

Cuatom Slaughtaring * Noaea Fraaxar 
Sarvlea. * Half Baafa* and Quarter 
Baafa for your Homo Frooaara.

North Bkrhvol Lano 
267-77S1

Q VAUTY HOUSE PAISTING

20 years experiessce 

—••Moesee Hasmllom****

>̂ '̂.,PMEE BSmtAATESmt 

Dry Wat, TextmreJ'Staim anti Varnnh 

CmM 203^082

For Your Best House Painling 
& Repairs

Interior & Extanor 

""Free Estimates""

Call Joe Gomez 

267-7587 or 267-7831

FV U M O O S ROOFING

Wood & Composition Shkiglaa

Htgheai Quaftty- Lowaat Pitea
230 Complalad Joba

""FR EE ESTIMATES**** 

Bonded & Inaurad 

Call 267-5478

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  A -1  

P E S T  C O N T R O L

Since 1954. 263-6514 

2008 Birdwall Lana Max F. Moore

REMODELING

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, rapair and inatallation. ^
Mnd, aitd gravel. 267-737A

SEPTIC TANKS

AFFO RD ABLE  SEPTICS
Slate Licesaed, ImeloM A 

Saptle Sytama.

24hra a day 
CaN 264-6196

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, graaaa, and sand I 
24 hours. Also rant p ort-a -pa tty . 

267-3547 or 363-6433

STORAGE BLDGS

METAL BUILDINGS
ITeW Team Lorgmt Makih Maee 

Nme •  I W  •
Hamm ofAmmkm Odnm

($mns-mi or msiMs-mt

MOBILE HOME SVC
N M ra i

(899)

MONOGRAMMING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Window* •  Baths 

Remodeling • Repair* •  Rcfinishmg

613 N.
Warehouss Rd. 267-5811

OWN YOUR OWN

RENTALS

NOWOFFBRMQ VENTVtA COMPANY 
U7-24S5

Haame/AparlmamIe, DmpUxee. 1,2,3 and 4 
ktdramat fiombdmd or emfivaiead.

COME BY AND BEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

f  V ■

JACKETS *** TOWELS ***
S M W T t * ^

*** BABY BLANKETS

HQ SPISNQ MALL, 167-9773

MOVING

A L U S T A tE ^ en r D E U Y E R Y

ROOFING

JOHNNY PLOtES HOOFING

Skiuglee, Hal Tar A Geaeel. 
A t Ifpm a/ repedre.
Work gaanmuadtll 

Ptm eeAmmlei.
2*7-1119, 2*7-42*9

STORAGE BUILDINGANORKSMOP 
Custom bunt on your lo6 
FINANCMG AVAILAMJE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

398-5352 263-4636

tV - v c r  r e p a i r

* « * * r v  VCR REPAIR**—

FCC Ucetued

25 yoars expoHomco

ReasonahU n>fb|

1007 WoodSL 
2U-0I50.

TELEPHONE SF FWIO

u usT A m w r
pvtum vEBiMOVERS

TELEPHONE JACm '^' 
InataBadfm ISTJO

Buainaaaand

u

A ai HYRARfRXPmmNCR
FOUNDATION REPAIR

Ay • * . ' L f --yII
Tm.mddmHMtpm ■

Bonded A le^Mfed

'  *g22IliI51 V

Owiwr Rtek Bunow 
AbBsfw.'Tk

1 . m W h ttm tm m m rn

oN FrB9 1-iOO-$Sf40$7 263^225,• * '

«M1 NOWTOFUClVaMIMMUrtMOOl

OOMPOSmON 
WOOD SttAK*/ TAR GRAVEL

wt a M l S ^ M A T E S
FNN CONSTRUCTION

?(,7 ??')<.

NOBODVASMPMiri
H U pST O PSexu ia .

CaH 263-3312
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Campers

M otorcycles

Pickups 027
IM S  CHEVY y. ton 4x4 hunting truck 
Mith 2 Ma>»r high rack Mu»t • • •  to ap 
praciatat $5,600 00 704 W ?rd Call 
267-3536
1M 5 CHEVROLET Pick-up with tool 
tx>x $2500 Cal 263 3243
1M 6 FORD Convarsion van Factory 
TR/R tow pkg. w/460 angir>o Gk>od con 
dilion. ona ownar $3995  Phona 
263-3903
1991 NISSAN KING CAB SE/V6 5 
spaad, powar windows, locks, mirrors, 
tralar hitch, badknar. sliding back glass 
Cal 394-4339 laava massaga
1992 CHEVY SILVERADO Whita short 
extandad cab Balow book valua With 
or with uut tool box A rack Call 
267 2296

Vans 032
1995 AEROSTAR XLT Low milaaga, 
V-6. automatic, powar locks/windows/ 
mirrors Excallant condition $14,500. 
Call 267-4650

BUSINESS
Instruction 060
S T A K I  Y i P V H  iV f.W  C A R K E R

ranAY a
ACT Truck D riving School

1-800 282-8658 
273 CR 2fi7 Merkel.TX 79536

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
Baginnars through advanca Yaars ol 
taaching axparianca 2607 Rabacca. 
Cill 263-3367 or 396-5447

Financial 080
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa dabt consolidalion wrth cradil 
sarvica Q uaran laed  crad it card  
1-800 303 6966

E M R L ^
Help Wanted 085
A LEADING wall sarvica company is 
looking for oparators & raliava opara- 
lors For vilarviaw cal 1-600-667-4661
ALPHA HOME CARE an EOE is saak- 
mg LVN/RN Homa Haalth axparianca 
pratarrsd Apply vi parson 501 W. 17th 
Sla 202 •
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
IN G . C A R EE R  M IN D E D ? Taking  
application-Full A Part-Tima poaitions, 
Flaxibla hours, good banafits. Apr ly at 
any 3 locations Town & Country r ood 
Slora. 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d , 101 E. B ro a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ) E O E -D ru g  T a s tin g  
h a^ rad
‘'AVON”, Build Homa BusInassI No 
Minimum Ordara or Invantory Ra- 
q u l r a d ,  I N D /S  A L E S /R  E P , 
800-2384)041.

INHOME CARE is accapting applica
tions for axpariancad RN's (start and
(raid). LVN's and CNA's II you would 
kka tta  opportunity to work m a fnandhr 
protassional atmosphara Plaasa coma 
by 707 E 3rd. Suita i l l ,  lor mora 
nioimabon

ATTN: BIG SPRING ‘

COAHOMA ISD la rtow acoapOng appb- 
ca*ons lor cartikad COL. bus dmrars lor 
subeaa/bng on roulas and axira ourncu-

Wa ara also accapting appkbafeona tor 
quaiilmd mdrvtduata tof aubatitirta par- 
sormal tor toa Etaasantary. >  HnF> and 

School camptiaas
Ptoasa cMI (915)304-4290 tor apptica- 
bons and aUprmiMon. CasRoma ISD ia 
an aryjal oppiorkaMy i
COMPUTER U K R S  I 
Wofli fom  aam hassra 
t-000-348-7188 I  878

90k ta IBOk/yr.

021 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

JAYCO 808 Pop-up Campar Excallant 
condilion Slaaps six Rasidy tor hunting 
saason Cal 263-3394

024
94 KAWASAKI NINJA ZX 6. 5k milas.
Kawasaki laam colors, $3500. Call 
267-6003 altar 5 00

parmansnt basis. Apply in parson only. 
Inla ■ ~ •Inland Port 213 Mam

FULL-TIM E avaning cook naadad. 
“ alaiMonday-Saturday. Raiaranoaa raquirad 

apply at Rad Maaa GnI, 2401 Gragg.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par 
waak assamblmg products at hon\y. No 
axparianca. INFO 1-504-646-1700  
DEPT. TX-2174

IUB0RSDWLUISUSA.m.

A c c a p tin g  a p p lic a tio n s  fo r 
•xporionced drillers and crews, 
d e rr ic k s , m o to rs , and  
floorhands BenefNs Include; 

*Compe(l(lve wages 
'Safety Incentives 
'G roup Health Insurance 
'4 0 1 K R en

Emptoyaaa must taka and pass a 
Dnig/Aloohol and Madical 

Evakjaten 
Apply at:

2S00 W. Oragon 
Odaasa, Tx.

Monday-Ffklay batwaan 8 am to 4 pm 
amwomausii.iu suswasamir—Kw

No pfiene oeAb pteesel

Postal PosittofM. Parmansnt hiNtima 
tor ctarWaortora.
FuS Banafits. For axam, applicalion 
and salary info call: (708)908-2350  
Ext 2543 8am to 9pm.
PART TIME agoni naadad lor aarly 
mommg dairvary of USA Today Nawa 
p ^ a r  m Bqj Sprmg Eoonomicat vshi 
d a No waakartds Must pass cradil 
oNacA Rabraas ancoum g^ to apply 
1-900 5264)537

S e c u r it y  F in a n c e
DUE TO RAPID CXPAnSIOM
MANAGER TRAINEE'S 

WANTED: 
wc orrtR:

Competitive Salaiy 
Rapid AdvanoenienI Opportunities 

In Cteven States 
Paid Medical and Life Insurance 
raid Sick Days
PMd holidays and Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and Disatiflly 

Insurance 
PioA Sharing Plan 

exceptional Employee SavingiPlan 
APPLY IM PCRSOM 
304 S. QoUad

NEED FULL-TIM E COOK 4 00pm- 
Ctoaa. Monday-Saiurday. Sunday oil. 
Victoria M arkal Placa Rastaurant 
2634)102

haavy aquipmant oparator. CDL plus 
--------------171Cal 267-61T

The Big Spring Herald is accep ting
J o lapplications for the following Jo b s;

•  S P O R T S  E O fTO R  —  Responsibilities include 
deity production of sports section and coverage of 
local and a r e a  school sports and Howard County 
recreationa) and participatory sports.

Must be compular Marate a rK i either familiar with 
Macintosh compulars and Quark XPress and 
Baseview soflwars or ba eaisMy trained. Ability to use 
a camera a plua.

Must have depandabta transportation ar>d be proles' 
siormi in appearance.

•  R E P O R T E R /P H O T O Q R A P H E R  —  Primary 
photographar for paper. Must shoot faatures/aports. 
spot news as raquirad as waN as write weakly fea* 
bares.

Must ba compular litaraia and atthar familiar wHh 
M acinfosh computers arvd Quark XPraaa and 
Oaaatiew soflwara or ba aaatfy Inafnad. Digital camera 
experfanoa a plua.

Muat fiava dapandabla tranapoftatton and ba profaa' 
In appaaranoa.

to JOHNH. WALMER
d9 401k,hMa

2 pM.

SPRINGm o  HERALD

EAT AT NATIONAL iQbd matauranto foe 
traa Part-kma paopfa naadad. to avaki- 
ata rat1auranlaM$ food, in your local 
aiaa. $10/hr. Cat S10-9e3-46W)

■EXECUTIVE A SS ISTA N r- 
fact, tpraadthaals, Mll-funoad insur- 
anca, wotkart comp, accounbng Mail 
raauma to Pnea Cktnatnjdion, Inc. P.O. 
Box 1231, Big Spring, TX 79721. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER & HEAD MAIN
TENANCE NEEDED. Exparianca in 
hotol & moM CMI 263-7621

Mountain Viaw Lodga currently has an 
opening tor a certified nurse aide. Ben- 
afita indudes 2 weeks paid vacabon al
tar 1 yaar, insurance plan available and 
quality performance bonuses Apply in 
imrson, 2009 Virginia. Big Spring. Tx 
EOE
NEEDED full-time apartment mainle- 
nanoe. ^>ply at 538 VVestover Road
NEED EXPERIENCED, Salt motiva&d 
individual for outside sales positions 
with locel business Salary paid on com
mission basis Send resume to; Box 
45M , c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spnng Tx, 79720.

NEED  LABORERS. Roustabout 8

OUTSIDE SALES Selt-starler, eelary 
^ a  commisaton. Send reaume to P O. 
Box 1043, Big Spring, Tx 79720

iewalry i
wants to hire mature male, lemew sales 
person, for pert-bme employment on a

POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions available 
N o e x p . n e e .  F o r  in to  c a l l  
1-S1S-764-9016 ext 7045.
PT S H O P P E R  lo r lo ca l s to res . 
$t0.2S'»'/hour plus fraa products. Call 
now. 313-9274)863
RECEIVING & DISCHARGE OFFICER, 
$6 .39 /H R . Cornell Corractions/Big  
Spring Correetional Cantor. Full-time, 
Mon-Pri, Excallant Banafits. Apply in 
person. No phona calls Plaasa 610 
Main, Suite B, EOE Wf/V/D.

REIMBURSEMFWT AUDITOR 
SALARY $1281 MO.rTHLY (DOE8Q) 

P L U S  E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F IT  
PACKAGE

MINIMUM QUAUFiCATIONS

Prefer: High school graduation, or 
GEO, superior eommunicatione akills 
and ability to aolva proMams and in- 
ta ra s l p oa itiva ly  w ith cuatom ars, 
w o rk in g  kn o w la d g a  o f P arad ox , 
Microsoft Excel, WordPerfecL excel
lent organizational skills, typing 40 
wpm.

DUTIES: Ensures documentation ex- 
iete in com pliance with M edicaid/ 
Medicare/Thrid-Party Inaurance re- 
quiremanto for payment of eervicea 
rendered. Requires extenelve travel 
in personal vehicle throughout the 
West Texas area.

Apply: Human Flesouroee Servicee 
West Texas Stale Operated 
- Community Servicee 

501 Birdwsll Lena, Suita 28-A  
Big Spring, TX 79720 

Tobacco 8 Drug Free Workplace 
Environment 

(015)283-8792 or 9731 
EOE

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CEN
TER HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING 
lor a RN'NigM Supervisor, Nursing De
partment (Full Time). Benefit pkg to in
dude 40l(k) retirement plan.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is a 
153 bed JCAHO accredited facility lo
cated in Big Spnng, TX Resume may 
he faxed or applications may be picked 
up at the switchboard from 7am-9pm. 
Scerve Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W 11th Place 
Big Spnng. TX. 79720 
Fax# (915)263-6454 
ATTN Martha Culbreath. CNO

REIMBURSEMENT COORDINATOR 
S A LA R Y  $ 1 4 2 1 .0 0  OR $ 1 7 2 1 .0 0  

MONTHLY (DOE80)
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT 

PACKAGE

MEDICATION AID
Poaition opening at Comanche Trail 
Nursrrrg Cantor. Apply at 3200 Parkway

Prater: Bachelor's degree and exper
ience in maintenance of insurance 
accounto, or four (4) yeara direct re
lated experience with knowledge of 
M edioaid/M adicare raim buraam ant 
ragulationa, Third-Party privata iiwur- 
anca c o m p u te r p ro fic ia n e y  and  
strong organizational skille.

DUTIES: Planning, organizing, and 
performing a variety of adminielrative 
activities for Third-Party billing. Pre
pares and aubmita olaima. Raaourca 
paradn for inauranoa coltacliona.

Apply: Human Raaourcaa Servioea 
Waal Taxaa State Oparatod 

Community Servicaa 
501 BirdwaH Lana, Suita 2S-A, 

Big Spring, TX 70720 
,1 TqbaPop,*pruB,f^f^W.9rhp^,, 

Environment 
(0l5)2S5-8782 dr 9731 

EOE

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Mitchem & Sons 

Wrecker 
&

Big Spring Taxi
Non Smoker
A pp ly  at 

700 W. 4th

TEAM 8 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offer an axcallent berteflt paek- 
aga: S ign-on-bonua, eo m p atitiva  
wag# package, 401k with company 
oontribution, ratanSon bonua, H ^ lh /  
Dental/Lite insurance, and unHorme.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year aemi 
driving experience or oomplelion of 
an accredited truck driver eehool, 
CDL with hex-m at and tanker an- 
doraamanta, paaa, DOT and company 
raquiramanla. Wa wHI help train your 
for a aucoaaalul future In the tank 
truck IrKtualry.

PIZZA INN
NOW ACCEPTING applications lor da- 
kvary drivara. Mutt be tS Apply in per- 
aon, 1702 Gregg No phone calls 
ptaese.

Apply in person at STEERE TANK  
UNES m e., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
•  (915) 263-7656.
NURSEFINDERS Home Health Agency 
needs RN for *1n Home Patiant Care^

NOW HIR1N(3 Appitoalions tor evatxng 
ahifl. Must be w 4k^ to woifc weekends 
$4 75/hr. EOE. Apply at 1600 Gregg 
SI

•xponence preferred. Contact Mary 
Byars, 1608 &xjny. _____________
Sntaspereon, whotaaata hot Rnaa. Muat 
have poeitiva, aggreesive altitude, aal- 
ary plus oommiseion. Bring resume to 
Westax Auto Parts. kK., 1511 Hwy. 360 
N.

t t m  TOP PAY tm $
Truck Drtviara needed for oiMeld Joba. 
Muat ba abla to baval. No need to rale- 
cata. Muat have Claaa A COL, clear 
driving record S 2 years Truck driving 
axpenenoe. C a l 1-400-S8S-2M9, Mon
day tMu Friday, SXX) am to SXX) pm.

Jobs WantGd
my ho

Mon.-Frt. CPR oartWad. Excaaant anvi- 
ronmani Cal Laum, 2844)710.

065 Jobs Wanted
HANDYMAN SERVICE. Jobs around 
the house. CaM anytim#, 283-6638.

WILL DO IR O N IN G . $7 .00 /d ozan . 
263-5822.

Loans
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free dabt conaakdation app. 
W/Cradit Services. 1-800-263-6985.

DEITA LOANS

UPANS
$100 to $396.88

Se Hahta Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

1‘hont Appticatiom Welcome

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop Ckillection Call 

1-800-366-9696

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to  $435.00

Call o r com e by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591
Phona applications welcome 

Se Habla Espanol

Grain Hay Feed

f»TI

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES S FINE FURNITURE, ./var 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonographnpi
players, and tataphones. We alao repair 
& refinish all of the above. Call or bring
to House of Antieka, 4008 College, 
S n yd er, T e x a s . 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
9am-6:30pm.

Appiiancea 299
RENT-TO-OWN <i. 

REBUILT APPUANCE8
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kenmore, Whirlpool & 
GE washera. We have evaporative end 
refrigerated air conditioners lor sale 
2644)510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

4  iines  
4  days

Rsg. $15.84

$Q95
p r iv a t e  p a r ty  ads o n l y

No refunds
Offer expires KV31/96

090
I III r . i ‘> 'Npi in ti I II I ;il( l
■ ' I ' ' - I ^|M||l( |,h m|,I 1 \  (I

a ^amiCy 9 6̂spice
M A R I N S  m t M O jM  I t

RN Coordinator & PRN RN Mbeded 
Outstanding opportunities for Registered Nurse 
in Big Spring with a rapidly growing hospice 
provider. RN with minimum 1 Veilr experience 
in hoepice or home health required. '

Send or fiut resume to: Family Hospice,
Attn: Fstient Care Manager, $210 Bast 

llth  Plaos, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
__________  FAX915/2B3-dOS> ____________

090 Auctions

MOW, EDGE, trim, yard*. Large or 
■maH. Cut Down trees, haul off trash & 
junk. CaH 267-5975.

SPRING em r 
AUCTION 

2(K» W. 4th 
7;00pm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31st 
7:00pm

095

Let us help! For Fast, friendly 
service. Call or come by today!

NO MINIM UM S * NO R ESERVES

Robert Pruitt, Auctionaer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

♦♦«•«•*****«•#♦•*•*•

Dogs, Pets, Etc
CUTE and cuddly, Golden Retriever 
puppies, $150.00. Cell 264-9232.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER R EFER R A L S ER V IC E:
Helps you find reputable breeders/

alih "quality puppree. Purebred rescue infer 
mation. 263-3404 daytime

220 Garage Sale 380
LARGE ROUND B ALES. Red Top  
Cane Hay. NOT RAINED ON. Johnny 
Middleton, 287-7625.

G i 07 JEFFERSON. Friday & Saturday 
8:00am-3:00pm. FuMbad, drafling labia, chaki 
lio ls l, tro lling  m olor, m-w-c clo lhas, book, 
toys. & mlsc.

.̂ JL.
[70S WEST 18TH ST (6ACKYARO) 

TI-FAMILY Lota of mlsc. SaturdMyT^ 
2nd. 8;00am

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 2807 Coronado. Friday 
7-12. TV's, fishing Mams, Urea, dolhaa, vac
uum, looia. arxt many Hems .25 lama

□ g a r a g e  SALE; 1505 Chickasaw 
Friday 8 Saturday. O:00am-S:00am Fumiure. 
dWiea, A wTial nota.

□ three

Furnitura

Lost & Found Mlsc. 393
FOUND MALE «  FEMALE Nght bro«m 
mixed puppies. If not olaimed FREE to
good home. 284-9308.

Lott- Pats 394
LOST: ChNd'a patf Lono-halied iMiHa
iiMto em Mrili blua ayes, Ig M  gray laoe-

on arae. Intail with light brown apoto o n ____...
erne Aitoum S i anewera to Pufin. CaH 
2634)868 or meaeaga at 288-7011 {tmk 
tor Brenda).

M i a c a l l a n a o u s 395

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS
WITH

IBIQ TYPE
YOU iU8T^ 
PROVED m  N

FOR tALS. OotMtoto M
Nwrttar nirtih aevar. 08Nafaalria typ9' 

887-7881

ibailSM

1 .

325 Miscellaneous 395
TOR SALE: Over M ae woodan box's. 
Approx. 6 'x8x4. Makes good deer
blinds, large dog house & alga. 100 
Johnson. 287-5203. $25.00 each.
TOR SALE: White Weddmg Dreae. Size 
9. $200.00. Ctal 394-4856.
FULL SET OF Kitchen cebinete with 
counte'r top, sink, leuoet, 8 pantry. 
$600. CiW 263-3243.

glasaw are, fio a ta , D apraaalon, 
carnival glaaa, 86 piacaa of roy- 
alton, dya east trucks, cast iron 
skillats, qu ilts , cowboys sarlas 
Coca Cola bottl«s, eaniatar sat, 
what nota, picturau lampa, coo- 
kia )ara, pocksi knivaa, small ap- 
p lian cas , 1857 C h svro la t dya  
cast ban k, k a ro a a l h o raa  on  
stand, piano with banch, wood 
rocker, w icker chair, 2 b ^ ro o m  
eats, glaaa top zflnning table with 
4 rolling chairs, glass top table  
with 4 brass B rotan ch a irs . 4 
fo ld in g  w ood c h a irs , banquet 
tables, camel stool, night stands, 
love seat, cot, lawyera book case 
with glass doors, glass E wood 
w ith brass and ta b le s , w ood  
desk, so fa , 2 ra c lln e rs , fib e r  
glass stack chairs, saw ing ma
chines, 3 padded bar stools, sta- 
re o a ,  V C R , la r g e  p r e s s u r e  
cooker, C 02 pallet rHIa, kids ba
sketball goal, walkia talkie, bow  
with arrows,.

SALTILLO indoor/outdoor, Tarracotta 
tile. Very nice. 99 cents. Whita it lasti 
Nice eavinge on name brand ceramic 
tile. Texas Markating. 915-267-4246. 
Day/Night.
SET OF 4 Good Yaar Radial tiras, 
P235/70R15, Raiaa lattara, with war
ranty. Lika brand new. CaH 263-5622.

WINTER W ILL SOON BE 
HERE!  BE S A F E  A N D  
PREPARED. GET YOUR 
*** FREE *** CHIMNEY  
INSPECTION TO D A Y ! ! !  
FERRELL’S 267-6504.
M  GAUGE ataal roofing metal, slightly 

................................ta. rea.hail damaged. All lengths, white, 
charcoal. 30 canto par aquare foot Cali 
263-3182. night 267-3730.
BIQ SCR EEN  TV. Taka on sm all 
monthly paymanta. Good credit a rm»t. 
Call 1-800-398-3970.

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Claaning, repaira, caps

— FREE ESTIMATES"*

Call 263-7015

375 Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINQSI*
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom oidars welcome!!
12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT!

Sierra Marcantila 
263-1460

1-2^ East S. Sarvica Road

Produce 426

□ 3  FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 612 Tulans. 
Saturday. NovemOer 2nd. 8:00am. Baby crib, 
baby ciolhes. miac. Hems

TOMATOES .50  to $1.00 lb . Many 
klnda and eolora of pappera $1 .OOlb. 
You pick peppers .50 lb. Waterme- 
lona, honey shelled pscana. BEN
NIE'S GARDEN 267-8090.

■ ^-□ a  FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 4050 Vicky. 
Sal. only. 8-3:30 Plarto, lurrtiiure, children's 
dorriae. aixf lols of other slutf

□ 3  FAMILY BACKYARD SALE: 1103 Pick- 
ana. Saturday S-2. Tool box. liras. 2 mlcro- 
wavaa (naada rapaira), ceramica. soma col- 
laclablaa and mIsoaNaneous Name

PEPPERS, (10-15 Y) sweat oniona, 
lom atoaa, graan  A rip e  ones . 4C 
oents/lb, shelled pecans, $3.00/lb. 
CaN 263-8785.

SPAS 431

□ 4  FAMN.Y BACKYARD SALE: 2610 
C i n d y .  F r i d a y  OrOOam-7 S a t u r d a y  
9:00am-2;00pm. Mena nice waatarn wear, 
womarta-ohikiafna ofotiyng, leys, glassware. 

Nlquas

Factory direct spas - No middtaman As 
low as $1995. Dalivary and financing 
availabta. Call 915-563-1807.
ONE only - 4-5 parson spa. Covar and 
chamicals included. Delivery and financ
ing avaMfta. «Ulli8«8-5e3480f.''^ *

SwimiHlil^ ̂ Pools'* 436
2 DISPLAY above ground pools. Priced 
to  s a il. SO y a a r  w a rra n ty . C a ll 
915-563-1807.

□ g a r a g e  SALE: FIral Prasbyleriwi 
Youth Garage Sals this Saturday. November 
2. 8;00am-2:00pm 701 Runnels FurrtNura. 
toots, toys, dothea. 8 more.

□ g a r a g e  S/tLE Backer Rd 
(Sandsprtngs). 1 ike Salem Road axil, turn 
back right on South Sarvica Rd. Saturday 
8;00am-4;00pm 8 Sunday 10:00am-4 00pm 
New Chrtsim as'slull. cloiriea. lumHura. child
ren cioltiae, 8 jecketa.

Acreage for Sale 504

□ o a r a g e  SALE: 2600 Rebecca. Saturday 
8:00 • 3:00. Books, toys, aduN ctottias. axar- 
dsa bika, mtacaSanaoua.

FOR SALE: 900 Acres paeture on North 
Midway Road. Good water 1 '4 mila ol 
paved frontage. Call 2 8 7 -3 5 4 7  or 
263-7201.
120 ACRES naar Knott. Burfaoa.only. 
CRP. $425/acre. Weaver Reel Eataita. 
263-3093.

□ g a r ag e  SALE: TNw Andrews Hwy 
F irs t Rd R igh t- O ld M ill Rd FOLLOW 
SIGNS! FurnNure. appiiancea. liras, nice do- 
Ihlng, RV arSanna, (56 playar, llorescenl Igtx- 
Ing. To much to Hal. Friday 1st 8 Saturday 
2nd. 2644)058

Buildings for Sale 506
One only - 14 X 24 portable shop/
Btorage building. Heavy duty Itoor. De
livery and financing avaifafable. Call
915-583-1807.

□  h u g e  y a r d  SALE: 409 Aylaalord 
9:00am-? Saturday Only 1959 C h a ^ pickup. 
2 wheel ahorlbed tra ile r, sm all kllchan ca- 
binel. kwa aeel. looia. paM  plumbing tmings 
arxt loia snxMe.

Returned from leaae • 2 offioe buidtofN. 
40 year warranty. CaH 915-663-18Q7.

□ m uLTI-FAMAY. 207 E 3rd (across 
from SeNlea). Saturday Nov. 2nd Clolhea. N- 
nana. kXcttsn Nema, loya, laoa fabric. 8 lace

Cofimiercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with amaH buildtog. CaH 263-5000. Wee- 
tax Auto Parts, Inc.

□SATU RDAY NOV. 2ND. 2601 Carlelon 
8:00am-2:03pm. Boys clolhas, 0-4T, women. 
Jr, household goods, toys. lurnNure, wadding 
dress, priced to sal.

:E wac
garage, toeetad at 9m  oomar of 4tti and 
Banfon. Former AMT building. Call 
263-8021.

■E FAM8.Y GARAGE SALE' 3701 O- 
xon, Saturday, November 2, 8-12.

□ carport SALE: 2700 CMon.
Friday. Nov. 1st. 7:00am-8:00pm. 8ham- 
pdoer. loya, dMaiert iliiM, 8 Mg man dottiae.

LARGE SHOP with separate office 
building on five acres locatod 2 mHes 
north on Highway 860. CaH 263-6021.
SMALL SHOP with aeparata office 
buUding located at the comer of 4lh 8  
Owena Ctal 263-6021.

390 Houses for Sale 513
FUkL SIZE bed-BroyhIII "Fontana* 
haadboard • Hke new mattraaa and box 
springe. $228.00. White metal orib w/ 
mattress $50.00. Sole w/queen etaeper 
$75.00 2e7-1$08.

0 DOWN, $27B/M 0NTH. 3 bedroom, 
oenlml heat/alr, newty deooratod. 1609 
O w ens. M ust h a v 9  good o r9 d lt. 
906-794-8984.
$ BEOnoOM, f bath, eaniral air and 

Imim fBMMHi vmhA. SHlOOOl CmI  
887-784^
BRAND N IW  la Coroaa«fa HUIa, 4 
bedroom, $ baHut ear gwaga, Miga 
living raeia wHr guitt fa antartaln- 
aiaat aaatar, lawn, agrinklar. mini 
Miada, ImnI larga ae«Milry MIehan. 
Opaa hoMaa Batarday and tanday 
CaH l-g il §201841 fee ahoi4n»
BRAND N IW  la Caraaada N Iila, 4 
bedroom, I  baM, I  oar garags, haga 
Hvlag room wHh balH fa anleiUila- 
aiaal aaatar, lawn, agrinklar, mini 
bNnda, and lari

CaH 1-MI  8IOg8<8 far (
CONTRACT fWU. T H R O U S iir

Coahoma Sohoofa tri-laval haaaa foi 
Mria ovor 2800 aalc 8 e badtoowa, 1M 
badta, baaamanf-gym, fermaf ihring A
dtotring, family room, larga Wtohan. of- 
ioa, IK  aoraa,8QOfiala.iWBiafwaHa.
batoony. IM  4817, ^
TOR SALE; 4 badlQom, 2M bail, f  Hv- 

WtgHfiOa. awbamlng pool.

N
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395 Housgg for Saig 513
od«n box's, 
good daai 
> alga. 100 
Mch.
Dfssa. Siza

FOR SALE BY OVIUER
4 hedroor ' b a te rr '-'-' -*r nar- 
aaij mhi idry toc.n. pBu \  
otedBiMook fanoB on iBigo oomar lot in 
H tahUnd South. Call 263 -1246  or 
M3-1ia4!|

binsta with 
, 0 pantry.

KENTWOOD. Muat a«ll, Bisumabte. 3 
badroom. 2 bate, 2 living araa. haaling 
and AC, (anoad yited. Cal 264-0850.

Tarracotla 
^hite il last) 
ind ca ramie 
-267-4246

OUT OF TOW N OW NER will sail 3 
badroom, 2 baSi/liapteoa, 1 car garaga. 
$1,000 down, oamar will carry note at 
$301.03, 3700 ConnaNy. For additional 
Intermadon cal (915) 949-1009.

kdial liras, 
1, with war- 
163-5622.

ION BE  
E A N D  
' YOUR  
IMNEY  
DAY!!!  
$504.

Paopia Juai Lika You Raad Tha Claasi- 
liad. Sal your homa with bur 5 day or 
10 day packaga. Call us, Fax u t, or 
Obma by TODAY and 1st ua halp you 
M l ovar 20,000 potanlial buyara ttiat 
you hava a houaa for aala. Phona 
to3-7331. Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa aooapi Visa, Mastaicard. Discovar.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garkoa, barn, 
fanoad, 0360.00/mo, ISyra. Raal naat 
2-badroom, fanoad, $2S0/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nioa houaa, nica yard, 
8200.0Mna 264-0510.

itel, aUghlly 
whila, raa, 
rm foot Cali

1 on sm all 
adit a muat.

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiUalll Vary compati- 
tiva prtdngt Don't t>a foolad by othars 
misiaading ada. Know your tnis bottom 
loan $  paymsnt up front.

Call Kay Homaa Inc.
1-016-520-9648

4G  B Y
Wantedmi

•P»

WANT TO BUY HOUSESIII 
2 OR 3 BEDROOMS.
CALL 264-6006.

s*** FOR SALE BY O W N ER - 2600  Ra- 
baooa. 4 badroom, 2 bath housa. Good

Mobile Homos

cottdWon. Larga Ihrtng araa. Ramodalad 
kilchan and bathrooma. 2 cai 
Fanoad back yard. Call 263-6i:
kilchan and bathrooma. 2 car garaga.

136.
FO^SALE b y  o w n e r  3214 Fordham. 
Dacoiator Homa. 3/2, aunporch, nica 
landacapa, aloiaga, aprtnklar, backyard 
p a tio . M uat a a a . $ 4 4 ,0 0 0 . C a ll 
2434I0S7, allar 5:00pm.

Mobile Homes 517

apeculsale
1407 DOUBLEWK)E 

$20000
$1400 De«m $234 A MONTH 
$ BEDROOM 2 BATH
340 MONTHS at 0.25% APRA/AR
A-1 HOMES
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
3001 N. BRYANT BLVD 
1-000420-0070

Adi
***QBE1553Slm S 3 ^
ObMSBVlkAaOfVp 

OSMS OF SUN A M M LO
.■MIlMIYeilTSLVDK

veiMM-iiSi 1-eiMwei
vA^AiirbbuiilWISi. o « « i ^
M l "

517 Unfurnished Houses 533
SELL OR RENT. Larga thraa badroom. 
two bath, doub.la garaga, carport, 
farread yard, wood burning firaplaca. 
Kantarood araa. $600. Small badroom 
houaa ona bat). $150.
247-3000.

H o r o s c o p e

FOR LEASE: 3 badroom. 3 bath, 2 fira- 
plaoat, built in ovan/ranga/microwava/ 
diahwaahar, doubla car garaga. cantral 
haat/air, all naw carpat. 101 Jaffaraon. 
NO PETS. $250/dapoait, $425/month 1 
yaar laaaa. Cal 915-4S5-7235
O N E . TW O , A TH R EE badroo m t 
houaaa. For rant, nica, claan, good 
naighboittood. No Pata, rafarancat. Call 
260-iafM nr 967-49?.‘l

Business Buildings 520 c l e a n  amall two badroom. Rafrigara

FOR RENT: small building or car lot 
410 E. 4th. $150/mont)ly, $100/dapor . 
CNI 243-5000.______________________
RETAIL STORE for laasa, approxi- 
mataly 3000 sq.ft, locatad at 110 E. 3rd. 
Call 243*4514. O)«mar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Mova In Plus Daposit. Nica 1,2,3 
badrooms. Elactric, water paid. HUD ac* 
oaptad. Soma fumishad. Limitad offar, 
243*7411.__________________________
O N E -TW O  badroom  ap artm ants , 
houaaa, or mobHa homa. Matura adults 
only, no pata 243-6044-263-2341.______
SMALL 2 BEDROOM <^ lax  apaitmant. 
Bills paid. For mora information call 
243*7740._____________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

*1007 Flaatwood doubtewida 4 badroom 
2 bate, island kilchan, oak cabinats, dis* 
hwashiar, 2 Nving araaa, with antartain- 
mant cantor, atorm windows, utility room 
with larga Iraazar spaca 1750 aquara 
faat of baauty. Dara to com para. 
$2405.00 down, $342.00 month, 340 
montes 0.00% var apr. Sa Habla Espa* 
rtol Homss of Amarlca, Odaasa tX  
($00)720-0441 or (910)443-0441
1907 Flootwood, 3 bodroom, 2 bath, is
land kMchan, cteina cabinats, soparats 
utility room, and atorm wirtdows. Only 
$1650.00 down, 0305.00 month, 300 
m onths, 1 1 .7 5 %  apr. H o m sa  of 
Amarieo, Odsoaa TX So Habla Eapa- 

noL (000)7204801 or (015)363-0841

3 BEDROOM BLOWOUT 
NEW , F U R N IS H E D  REG ULARLY  
$15,000
NOW ONLY $12,000

K, 1-915-453-1152 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANQCUO <>vi. i. .<

AMERICA'S HOME . 
FLEETWOOD FESTIVAL

10X00, 0 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
01408 DOWN 0230 MONTHLY 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANOELO 

2001 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
1-010-003-1102 1-0OS«20-9070 

340MONTH3 at 0.5% APR/VAR
*Bo t i your now homo for ito  holidayal 
Holiday spocial, r«o payntonts till 1997 
no raaaon to wait. 1007 doubtewido. 5 
yoar warranty, Daluxa maatar bath, 
ahingla roof, onorgy officiont homo, 
$27^90 month, 360 months, 11.26%  
apr. Hoaiaa of AmoHoa, Odoaaa TX 
So Habla Eapanol. (0OO)720-O0S1 or 
(010)3034061

C A a  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TLIN E  FOR P R E -A P P R O V A L, 

1-000-7264601

‘Como ao# tha cradit dodort No orodit, 
HttI# cradit, bring what you hava. Wa 
wM dat you in a homa. Can for your first 
appoinimartt today. (000)^5-0041.
ro R  BALE: MobHa homaa. 7 to chooaa 
from. ComplatafV tbfurbiahad A fum,- 
tehad. Evaryteing naw. Low piicaa. CaN 
304-4870.__________________________
LARGE IN VEN TO R Y of pra-ownad  
homaa a * knraa $1800 CASH. No raa- 
sonabla offar rafuaad. USA HOMES, 
4 6 0 8  W . W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-0OO-82O-2177, 020-2177. Sa habla

*LOOKIII lowaat prtoa anywharal 3 bad- 
room Fumishad, raady to Kva in. Only 
$1426.00 down, $107.00 MONTH 120 
MONTHS )2.50% APR. Indudaa inaur- 
anoa A tiSa taa. Hurry only a law laft. 
Hamaa of Aasarlea, Odaaaa TX Sa 
Habla Eapanol. (•OO)720-OOS1 or 
(01S)S0$-00tf___________
*LOOIUIt lowoot prtoo anywharsl 3 bod
room Fumiahod, raady lo Iva k). Only 
M4SS.00 down, $1S7.00 MONTH 120 
MONTHS, 12.60% APR. Inoludoa Inaur- 
anoo S 00O foo. Hurry only a law laft 
Haiaaa af A ia rlaa, Odaaaa TX Sa 
Habla Bapaaal. (000)7t$-0001 or 
(010)0034011 _________ -
‘LocMng for an addWon on your cutranl 
mobllo homo7 Wo havo aovoral lo 
ohooao from. Homaa of Amoriea 
Odoaaa, TX. l - e t e - 3 6 3 - O t S I  ■ 
(300)7204331,

NEW 1007 “
4 eeONOOM, SIXB0 DOUBLEVNOE 
TOTAL E LS G TR ie«  R A N O E . R E - 
F R iO tfU tO R , R E F R I0 |R A T S 0  AIR, 
O ftH W A S M Il. Q S L I^ iiR ) .  E tT-U P, 

iM O  s f O R m  m o a  
M M  Df  eiM ANCino 
; BRYANT BUM

e r y x u r y i io e  
o r s i.u M i

BEAOnFiiL
OAtiDEH

COURTYARD

swimniG POOL * piivate patios
CARPOin * APPLIANCES* HOST UTILITIES 
PAID* SMOI anZEN D6C0UNT* ON 
PtENBE HANAGEI* I A 2 lEDKOOHS 

UNFUANISHED

PARKHIU TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
NOWKTMKTDMfE

7AT.«« 7A1.UIM

$ 1 9 9  MovolnSpoclal
w/l month 10000

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lifted Tennis 
Courts 

•Pool *Sauna
SSSWettovM 

263-1252

eoip-Nre-ti77.idMfSI. uSAfI

SSSr!*'
e M e C M l oofWoOloWt Jfowr NnrofHo 
Oteie wiei a new heaw puNteeae •  Oe-
3 w e i. M R  HOWS. 4O0SW. BM. 
M lS la n d . T a ,  1 - e e e - f t S - t 1 7 7 .  
I IM 1 7 7 .

tor, lango, )waahor A diyor connoclions, 
small yard. $277/month. $200/dopoait 
263-4642.
2 BEDFX30M. oxtrA doan. cantral boat. 
1 0 0 5  E . 1 2 th .  $ 3 5 0 /m o n t h ,  
$17SAtepoaiL Cal 263-5414.

Too Late 
To Ciassify 627
1985 TOYOTA CORLLA. High milas 
$1500 CASH. 705 H ighland. Call 
263-4742 or 264-9134.
1991 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR- 
lAT, V8, automatic, loacted. 37k on ra- 
built motor A tranam laaion. $7500 
OBO. 267-2107.
1993 OLOSMOBILE ACHIEVA. 45,000 
milss. CO playar, axtarrdad warranty. 
Taka up paymants. 263-1636.
1995 DODGE AVENGER ES. Black 
with gray laathar intarior, factory war
ranty, ona ownsr. $17,000 OBO. Call 
Todd 267-2306/267-9473.
1996 CHEVROLET BLAZER. Parfact 
condition. Cloth intarior, 4 door. Taka 
up paymsnta. 263-1636.
AKC REG ISTERED Chinas# Pugs 
$100/down, pay out in 6 waaks. Top

m

1 BEDROOM, aingla only. Larga Nv- 
Ing araa, aalNng fana, firaplaca, ap- 
p llaaaaa , n lea earp a t, $306. S illa  
paid. C a i 207-2000 altar 4:00, M-ff.

TWIN TOWEKS A  WESTERN HILLS 
■ AEAETMENTS

2911 W.VS.Hwy»0 
2SM2S3 

SHO

FALL e  WINTER SK O AL
1 awkmmm S299.M422SM
2 Bwbawa S230.00-$27S.t$

SlASwatedAlr
.BMMwwtera aatf iwagM/brabAwf 

WtimJWmbM 
Xawaby maai wmtibAte 

CUmm A  Csar/brteMi
S IM M  Dtptuii AvfwrW.

Unfurnished Houses ^5^^
S SEDRpOM, 1 BATH. Cantral haat/air. 
awag^ mwQA buNdteg. Naar oolaga. 
CalBSS-dgTi.
t  BBbfboiyi, 1 BATR O a n M I
haga yard. tMOhnonte. D M  r

Mgsaiatass.*.."
3 i04  HAMILTON. 3 badhwm. 1H bate. 
Dan, oarrtral haat/air, rafrigarator A 
alava. SASiAnonii, |280Aelte»o«>(- CaN 
gtf-744g. i ___________
$ i adfoam, 1 bath, oantral haat/air. 
g d S i/m & n th  p la t  d a p e a il.  C a ll  
e iT - e m
3 badraoia, 2 bath, oantral haaUak. 
g d s e /ia a n n i p lu t  d a p a a li.  C a ll  
$07-3$aA.
6 a RUNO'h 6 u SE. t  badraom. 1 bate. 
A laala M fW  M l  8Mday 232-3720, w  
Hom0 R S ia lB ia  20S-1S04.

quality pugs. Qraat lor Christmas. Call
263- 3927. Saiious mquiias orriy.

AVON STOCK SALEI 
A HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday Novsnnbar 2fxl 
0am-6pm 

614 Dallas SI
ORAWINO FOR $50 IN AVON - YOUR 

CHOICE

AVON STOCK SALEI 
A HOUDAY OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday Novaottsr 2nd 
9am-6prT)

614 DaSas SI.
DRAWINQ FOR $50 IN AVON - YOUR 

CHOICE

DAY A NIGHT Truck drivars rraadad for 
transport A vacuum bucks. UrtNorms, in- 

' sursnea, A vacation pay. $7.75/hr, ap- 
prox. 70/hra waak. 906-252-9634.
NATURAL Gas forcad air tumaoa. Good 
condition $95.00. CaN 263-1756.______

'Ck^MRAOE SALE: 1701 U x )c a ^ ! * ' '~  
Saturday Na«. 2nd. 8:00am. Furnllurs, 
doOtst, klcnsn tlufl, waahsr/diysr.
□  q a RAQE SALE: 705 Highland  
a.00sm-11:00sm Ssterdsy. Nov. 2nd.______
PRIME REAL ESTATE- $15,000 S. 
Scurry. East Sacbon from 11th to 12th 
A 3 lots in 1200 block. 263-4742 or
264- 9134

ADVERTISING
W O R K S

WITH
B I G  T Y P E
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

PLACE YOUR  
GARAGE SALE AD  
ANDRECEIVEA  

GARAGE SALE KIT

, 2 6 3 - . 7 3 3 a

PUBLIC NOTICE

rnn-rnwatimtmm 
real

S iaM M N ^ .

B ir th d ay s

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  I . .. 
THURSDAY. OCT. 81:

This It an exceptional year. 
Communications an excellent. 
T rave l is favored. Consider 
m oving in a new direction. 
Take steps to increase knowl
edge In your field expertise. 
You make new acquaintances 
easily. Networking and broad
ening your horizons hold enor
mous potential. You might also 
opt for buying a new cs^, com
puter or something that stream
lines your life. If you are sin
gle, you'll need to sort through 
many suitors. I f attached, the 
two o f you are likely to arrive 
at even ground this year. Plan 
on plenty of time alone togeth
er. CANCER helps you move 
past barriers.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifQcult.

AR IES (March 21-April 19) 
Stay in touch with a fam ily 
member or roommate. Plans 
take an unexpected turn. 
Examine your objectives and 
why you work so hard. You 
m ight be habitually doing 
something for no particular 
reason. Go within periodically. 
Tonight: Greet trick-or-treaters.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Communications are active and 
direct. 'Think through a recent 
decision. Use care in discern
ing. More options are present 
than you originally thought. 
Good news greets you. Readjust 
and develop plans around new 
information. Tonight: Get into 
the holiday spirit. *****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Emphasize security and a 
money deal. An offer could be 
extended. Pursue several possi
bilities. Count on getting accu
rate information. A partner is 
there for you. Make solid choic
es. Be careful not to take anoth
e r ’ s goodw ill for granted. 
Tonight: It's your treat. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are in your own element. 
L itt le  can go wrong, i f  you 
remain clear. Ask probing 
questions, and maintain a high 
profile. Others respond to your 
energy and want to be close to 
you. Listen to another’s offer; 
he meens business. Tonight; It 
is your night to howL *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take a 
back seat. Let others demon
strate their capabilities and 
strengths. Pull back. Think 
about what is really true In a 
matter that touches your heart. 
Perspective is neiKled, though it 
may not be the best possible 
moment to share it. 'Tonight: 
Go to bed early. ***

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Emphasize the creative 
process. Create more o f what 
you want out o f life . Doing 
something halfway does not

''hange in thr
PriendshAp plays' a slgnlhcant 
role In what goes on. You have 
a lot to be upbeat about. 
Tonight: Go where your fk'lends 
are.*•••*

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
are in the limelight. Consider 
and reconsider any decisions 
made. Be careful as you 
attempt to Juggle home and 
work needs. You feel over
whelmed by all that you need 
to do. Keep work as your focal 
point for now. A money offer Is 
likely. Tonight; Work late. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Screen calls. Yes, popularity is 
that high! Be sure of yourself. 
Think about how you w ill 
make a differeoce. Your happi
er side emerges once you com
plete work. Make long-distance 
calls, and debate an Important 
Issue In the morning. Tonight: 
Happy haunting! *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) One-to-one relating is high
lighted. You experience consid
erable success when making 
changes, especially monetary 
ones. Others pitch In and are 
ready to help. You get to see 
how two minds work better 
than one. Tonight: Go for 
togetherness. ****

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You are optimistic and feel 
great. Others gravitate toward 
you. There are many avenues 
for achievement. Pick and 
choose leisurely. Visit with a 
ffiend at lunch. Give ffee rein 
to the more social side. A ll 
work and no play is counter
productive. Tonight: Say, “ Yes, 
yes, yes!” *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Concentrate on getting the Job 
done as efficiently as possible. 
Clear your desk, return calls 
and send e-mail. Pencil in a 
tete-a-tete with a boss. Ideas 
exchanged are important to 
building a better rapport. 
Instincts are right on. Take 
some time o ff  for yourself. 
Tonight; Happily share your 
goodies. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are full of creative ideas. 
Now is the time to focus on 
your long-term goals. 
Friendship is important. A 
romantic and powerful relation- 

, 3hlp U  building. Talk with a 
child about long-term desires, 
especially pertaining to educa
tion. Tonight; Go trick-or-treat
ing. *****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

© 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Grieving mom warns others 
of obesity’s lethal danger

NOTICf OF amJCATION FOR RECLAMATION 
SLANT ORBMTINO FlRMrr 
StwMn 4atei Salsa. Hw.. 6067 W. lOte aasst, 

OaMM^Taus 76766 Is ssplylss •• tea RsOris*

RR Oa SsNSiL T-I4(, 6 sw a isM  M 6m ate at 
tR lte  «  6m  aiMBaatei N FM aiM 4Mms Rasa k  
Nsaate OaM#. UMAL AMTMORmr; IM i 6 al 6m

ia l6M O 6aa60aslll 
• aTTasM t̂eteMte

esaesEseawi

Abigail 
van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have a mes
sage that desperately needs to 
be publicized, and I am praying 
that you will spread the word. 
It concerns obesity, a far more 

s e r i o u s  
p ro b lem  
than peo
ple rea l
ize. It can 
c a u s e  
death. I 
k n o w ,  
b e ca u s e  
my 32- 
y ea r-o ld  
son died 
in his 
sleep last 
J a n u a ry  
from mor

bid obMlty. At the time o f his 
death, be weighed 400 pounds.
, Actually, my son had an 
addiction to Ibod. The last year 
of hki life he had gained over 
100 pounde. He never eourcised; 
ho jvttt sat and ate constantly. 
He h**! e good job, but it was 
MW whart he Just sat. He was 
warned by a phyaician in 19BS 
that If ha didn’t lose weight he 
wouldn’t live two more years. 
His antopsy showed that he had 
only SO percent use of his 
hnitA end hit haert wes badly 
dameged. Every twgan in his 
body waa snlarged and oongaat- 
ad.

tvaryons In our fhmily bad 
triad lo ast him to loos weight 
Wa would have h a l^  him an 
the way, but Ito had to help 
Miueslf firat. which hsrsfUsed 
to do. I hop# you will think this 
l0 Important soongh to print. — 
BROnDmAItTBD MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: I oOsr my 
hamtlUt condolancat on the 
loaa of your bMovod eon. Thank 
you fbr teHlna your aed story 
la the hop# that othars may

----- nara-----
rme M  M M 6  HaMLD ram 

i ia c Y y e m iJ O C tiL m m , 
RraRTSv AND MraWMflDN

Sports Extra

BASEBALL

Baseball All-Stars
MEW YORK (AP) — MMIot>»id» vottns by 

•po rta  w ritora and bfoadfaa taw  to r Um  1666 
Aaaoclalad Praas b a a a b ii aS a la r laaat. wSti 
nanta, taam and votoa laoalvad:
FbalBaaa

Mark McOarira, O akland, M ; Frank Tbotaaa. 
Chicago Whka 60a. U ; Mo VauglHi. Boaion. 
32: Airdraa Q alarraga. C olorado, 16; Ralaal 
Palatoko. BaHknora. 3.
Sacond Baaa

Chuck Knoblauch, kbnnaaola. 76; Roberta 
A loniar. BaNkaora. 76; 6 rtc  Young. C olorado. 
13; C raig B lgglo. H oualon. 2; Nyna la n d b a rg . 
Chicago Cuba. 2.
Shortalop

A la i R odrtgua i. Baaitto. 161; Cal RIphan. 
Baklaiora, 6; Barry Larkin. CktekutaU; Ray 
O tdo iM I. Naw York Mato. 2; Oraar VUquaL 
Clavaland,^2.
Third Baaa

Kan C am kikl. San Otago, 136; Jia» Thoaia. 
C lavaland. 15: C hippar Jortaa. AUanta. 6; 
Robki Vaidura. Chtcago Whka S o i. 3: Daan 
Palmar. Taiaa. 2.
Catcher

Mika P la iza, Lba Angalaa, 113; Todd 
HurMSay, Naw York Mato. 34; Ivan R odrlgua i, 
Taiaa. 26; Javy Lo pa i. A tlanta. 2; Tarry 
Stainbach. Oakland. 1.
OutliaM

Kan GrlHay Jr.. SaaMla. 1M ; A lbarl BMto. 
Clavaland. 64; Juan Q onialaa, Ta iaa, 76; E ila  
Burka. C olorado, 73; Barry Bonda, San 
Franclaco. 47; Brady Andaraorv Bagknora. 32. 
Oaaignatad HHIar

Paul M o lllo r, M Innaaola, 106; Edgar 
Marllnaz. SaaMla. 21; ktork McOwka, OMUand, 
17; Juan O onzalat, T a iaa , 6 ; Eddie M urray, 
Baltim ora. 6.
RIgM-handad PNchar

John S m o lli, A tlanta. 146; Kavin Brow n, 
Florida. 20: Qrag M addui, A ltan la , 3; Roger 
Clamana. Boaion. 1; HIdoo Nomo, Loa 
Angalaa, 1 ; Andy Banaa, 81. Louto, I .
Lett-handed PNchar

Andy PaMHIa. Naw York Yankaaa. 132; Tom 
QIavIna. Atlanta. Danny Naagla, A tlanta, 7; 
Fernando Valaiuuala. San DIago, 3; JaN 
Faaaaro, M ontiaal, 2.
R alial PHchar

John WaMaland. Naw York Yankaaa, 46; 
Todd W orrell, Loa Angalaa. 42; M ariano 
Rivera. Naw York Yankaaa. 34; Roberto 
H arnattdat. Chicago W hile S o i, 10; J e ll 
B ranllay, C incinnati. 6.

BASKETBALL

NBA Openers
AN Tknaa CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A tten llc D Ivlalon
w L PcIQB
Boaion 0 0 000 —
Mianv 0 0 000 —
Naw Jaraay 0 0 000 —
Naw York 0 0 000 —
Orlando 0 0 000 —
Ptaladalplva 0 0 000 —
waatangipo 0 0 OOQ "7“

Cantral Dtataion
Attoma 0 0 000 —
Chariot !• 0 0 000 —
Chicago 0 0 000
Ciavwiand 0 0 000 —
DwUort 0 0 000 —
indtana 0 0 000 —
Mthwaukaa 0 0 000
Toronto 0 0 000
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MIdwaal DIvlalon
w L PctQB
DaHaa 0 0 000 -
Oaovar 0 0 000 —
Houtlon 0 0 ,000 —
MtnoMOta 0 0 000 -
San Antonio 0 0 000 —
Utah 0 0 000 —
Vancouvar 0 
PacHIc DIvlaton

0 000 —

OoktanStala 0 0 000 —
L A Clippara 0 0 000 —
L A Lakart 0 0 000 —
Phoarvx 0 0 000 —
PorWarrd 0 0 000 —
Sacramarko 0 0 000 —
SaaRW
FrMay. Nov. 1

0 0 000 —

learn from It. How tragic that 
no one was able to persuade 
your son to go to an eating dis
order clinic.

DEAR ABBY: I am respond
ing to the letters In your col
umn about patients being 
referred to as "the boy In the 
wheelchair’ ’ or "th e  l iv e r ”  
Often physicians refer to symp
toms and diagnoses so they 
won’t have to disclose patients’ 
names. (A  breach o f patient 
confidentiality can have seri
ous legal and moral conse
quences.) In this way, doctors 
can discuss symptoms or treat
ment approaches w ith co l
leagues without disclosing oon- 
Odentlal information.

I have worked for many years 
in m edical records, and we 
often refer to patient flies by 
the parson’s name. Some retor- 
ences that I have beard 
Include: "Has anyone seen 
Mary Smith?’’ "Yes, I think I 
saw her lying on the doctor’s 
desk.’ ’

“ Who left Bob Jones on the 
oopler?*’

“ I ’m looking for May Pong.’’ 
“ Well, she isn’t in my basket. 
Let me check my drawers."

“Can you bring Mike 
Williams to maf I hanra to put 
him in this envalopte"

Of coursa, weYe talking about 
tha patiant’s fUa, but if soma- 
ona were listening. I’m sure H 
wouldn’t sound Ilka that — A 
NURSE IN NORTH CAROLINA

•  I9H VSiVMRSAL PRBSS 
SYNDiCATB

Chicago at Booton. 6 p m 
Ctavatand al Naw Jaraay. 6:30 p.m 
MUwaufcaa a l P M todalptita  6:30 p m 
W aaMnglon M O rtando. 0 30 p ja  
A ltanla a l M iam i. 0:30 pm  
Indtana a l DatroM, 0:30 p m 
Naw Vo(k at Torewt e. 7 pm  
San Antonio M M tanoaota 7 p m  
8 PC ram amp M Itauat a ii. 7:30 pm  
Doitaa al Dan var. 0 pm .
Saollla al Utah. 0 pm .
P hpan li a l L A Lakam. OdO p.m 
L.A. COppara M Ootdan Btata. r.3 0  p.a 
P aittand m  Vancouvor. 0:36 p m  

SM urSay.Nov 2
Ctavatand M W aahtngiew. 6;30 p m
Toronto at Chortotta. 0:30 p.m  
DotroM at A ltanla. 0 30 p.m.

P kR aO il|iliU  M Chicago. 7 M  p m  
Boatan a l M O w iukai. 7:30 p m  
g a ita m ia in  at D iB ii. 7 JO pm . 
ttaua ien M Phoanta. 0 pm  
ParNanit M SaaMla. 10 p m  
Utah M LJL CNppara. 0 30 p m  

tunO ay.N ov. 3
CbaHaRa M Maw Vark. 6 pm.
O iB vit M tan AaOaala, 6 pm  
Oateaa Blato M Vancaavar. 6 pm. 
Mtanaoata al L.A. Laharp. OJO p m

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
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TOOTSIE \N0C(O«D THE SHOP 
\NMIlE I \NENT SHOPPIH6 THIS 
AFTERNOON

1

BUT 1 FELT SO SUILTV AftOUT 
lEAVINS her there By HBiSELR.

THAT I NEVER SOT INTO MUCH 
OF A SH0PPW 6 MODE

Z'
T

lO-jO

F A M IL Y  C IRC LE D E N N IS  TH E  M E N AC E

10-30

r

Ctmbmkmtw
CMt SyCCMtMSr̂

“Our jack-o’-lantern has 
a nicer smile than 
Matilda’s does.” ♦^RE w e  GONNA PlRE UP "m tS C  

PUMPKIN TONIGHT?*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Wednesday, Oct. 30, 

the 304th day or 1996. 'Diere are 
62 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
. On Oct. 30, 1938, the radio 
play that {umicked the nation, 
‘"rhe War o f the Worlds,”  star
ring Orson Welles, aired on 
CBS.

On this date:
In 173S, the second president 

o f the United States, John

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Angry
6 Relief to poor 

10 Partly open
14 Site of the 

games
15 Armchair
16 Field mouse
17 Revolutionary 

General Wayne
19 Soprano 

Frances of old
20 Seize suddenly
21 Not as large
23 Poetic 

contraction
24 Blood conduit
25 Calendar spans; 

abbr
26 Electronic 

machines, lor 
short

29 Memory 
31 River to the Elbe 
33 HaviAeye State 
35 Painting and 

sculpture 
37 Come in view 
39 Digniti^ of the 

Church'
41 Gets even
44 Short reminder
45 Brink
47 Utah's state 

flower
48 Source of poi 
50 Boatman’s need
52 Strike quickly
53 Tiny amount 
55 Dipiomars forte 
57 Pouch
59 Issue forth 
61 Camping places 

for troops
65 Be van^lehed
66 Vodka drink
69 Diva's song
70 Bad happenings
71 Stwwed over
72 Bark sharply
73 Protuberance
74 Rootor*allam

W

123

ns"

U

89

J

r: T T TT^

!
L̂

■ 2 8

7T

174

by Frank R. Jackson 10/3IV96
4 Related on the 

mother’s side
5 Ballerina
6 Wood for bats
7 Zodiac sign
8 Parson's house
9 Thwart

10 Concerning

DOWN 
1 NFU.leam 
ZMkkiaEaM

country'
SMotiarolGaalor 

and PaNux ■

11 Blackboard's 
emblem

12 Tree
13 Ratees 
18 Neck part
22 Devious method 
24 Old-timer, brielNy
26 Extraordinary 

one
27 Crocus part
28 HaiB
30 Mapla, for one 
32 Ages and ages 
34 — Oluck, (Mva ot 

yore
36 Heroic account

J[uMda|^|sPual^^
NLa IpM pIo A L
0 □ □  □ R T E
A □ □  □ 1T T
H□ □ □ □ S TTM

■ □ □ □ □ L I jE
□  □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□□□□u  a u u a  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
q d d  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□□□□uuua □□□□□□  

□ □□□□  □□□□□

g a a o Q  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

0 1908 Titiuna Mula SwvlOM. kic. 
A8 ikAW imaivid.

Adams, was born in Braintree, 
Mass.

In 1944, the Martha Graham 
ballet “ Appalachian Spring,” 
with music by Aaron Copland, 
premiered at the Library of 
Congress, with Graham in a 
leading role.

In 1945, the U.S. government 
announced the end o f shoe 
rationing.

In 1953, Gen. George C. 
Marshall was awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prize. Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer received the Peace 
Prize for 1962.

In 1961, the Soviet Union test
ed a hydrogen bomb with a 
force estimated at 68 megatons.

In 1961, the Soviet Party 
Congress unanimously
approved a resolution ordering 
the removal o f Josef Stalin’s 
body fh>m Lenin’s tomb.

In 1972, 45 people were killed 
when an Illinois Central Gulf 
commuter train collided with 
another train in Chicago’s 
South Side.

In 1974, Muhammad A ll 
knocked out George Foreman in 
the eighth round of a 15-round 
bout in Kinshasa, Zaire, to 
regain his world beanryweight 
title.

In 1976, the (New York) Dally 
News ran the headline “ Ford to 
City: Drop Deed”  a day after 
Presidmt Gerald Ford said he 
would veto any proposed federal 
bailout o f New York City.

In 1979, President Carter 
announced his choice of federal 
appeals Judge . Shirley 
H i^tedler to head the newly 
created Department o f 
Education.

KV3Q/K

36 Lsm iprsf. 
40 Blood carhsr
42 Thoroughly 

■cqusinisd wHh 
43Brtbe

46 Speck 
49 Container 
51 Mythologioal 

merrymakers
53 Postpone
54 Thars —*
56 Casals'

Instrumsnt

56 Dromedary 
60 Certain tida
62 Type of rubber
63 Quod — 

demonstrandum
64 -Auld Lang —* 
67 Agad
66 Sugar suffix
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VEHICLES BUSINESS Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Furniture 390

Autos for Sale 016 Education 055
1989 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylindei 
tuitio, n«w A/C, new timing belt. Chrys- 
ler angina, 12SK. $3500. Call 263-3966.
1990 TOYOTA Calica, naw paint job, 
njns good. Call 264-9522.
92' CHEVY Ext Astro Van, 1 owner, 
runs great, haH damage. Call 399-4504.
1993 COUGAR, charcoal black, dark 
tinted windows, spoiler, power win
dows, locks, a  seats. Lsather/cloth  
eeato, 63k. $10,000. Call 264-9222.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 1989 Ply- 
mouth Reliant. 4 door automatic. A/C, 
new motor has some light hail, but good 
car. ($975). CaN 263-0309 or 267-3631.
FOR SALE AT A B AR G A IN  1989  
Chevy Beretta GT, 2 door, loaded, 
(good car). $2995. Call 263-0309 or 
267-3631.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
We are looking (or quality people to 
train as weight management counse- 
lor's/analysts *'o product or pill sales. 
Rewardihg c, - j r  for those who enjoy 
working with people. Prefer self moti
vated individual with current or past 
weight problem!. 1-888-267-3068.

Instruction 060

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, Ca
dillacs, Chevy’s. BMW's, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4W D ’s. Your Area Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-2113 for Oil & Gas 
current listings.

ST A H I U t l H M : W  CAREER  
TODAYU

ACT Truck D riving School
1-8(X)-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel,TX 79536

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS 
Beginners through advance. Years of 
teaching experience 2607 Rebecca 
Call 263-3367 or 398-5447

ER/OP REGISTRAR

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, A 153 
bed fully accredited facility has am im
m ediate  o pen ing  fo r a fu ll-t im e  
Emergency room/outpatient registrar on 
the 7pm to 7am shift.
Persons wishing to apply need to be 
detail oriented, and able to work well 
with the public. Basic computer skills 
are necessary, medical experience pre
ferred and EMT skills a big plus.
Fringe benefits package to include 
401(K) retirement.

Applications are available at the switch
board between the hours of 7am and 
9pm and may turned in dunng the same 
hours. No phone call please

EOE

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
FAX (915)263-0151

_____________ 263-6454_____________
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at hpme. Nc 
experience. INFO 1-504-646-1700

■070 DEPT TX-2174.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 1986 Lin
coln Town Car. One owner, good miles 
Loaded . B argain  at $ 1 7 7 5 . C all 
263-0309 or 267-3631.
1993 C HEVRO LET LUMINA EURO  
SPORT, 4 door, very good condition, 
new tires, $7950.00. Sm  at 1409 Lan
caster or call nights 267-3730.
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our Si day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331 , Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover
EXTRA SHARP. 88 Fiero Formula, 40k, 
silver, 6 cyl, auto, tilt, cruise, eir, cas
sette. 264-9613

BUYING Producing and non producing 
Royalty and Minerals. Write Cook Oil 
Properties. Box 1829, Big Spring, Texas 
79720 or call (915) 267-2529.

Financial 080
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt consolidation with credit 
service. G uaran teed  cred it card  
1-800-303-6968.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Boats 020

$1.000’S POSSIBLE TYPING. Part- 
t im e  At H o m e . T o l l  F r e e  
(1 )8 0 0 -8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  Ext. T -2 1 2 3  for 
listings

___■——■r- . ___ _ C..K » eki A LEADING well service company isFOR SALE: 1993 Astro boat Fll^ 6 ski, „ n . r » l o r .  K r . l i . v .  on e ra -
trolling motor, 2 -d^th  finder Like new. 
low h ^ rs  GREAT PRICE! Must see 
399-4272__________________________

Campers ________  021
JAYCO 800 Po(/-up Camper. Excellent 
condition. Sleeps six. Ready for hunting 
season. CaH 263-3394

Pickups 027
1965 CHEVY ’/• ton 4x4 hunting truck 
with 2 sealer high reck. Must see to ap
preciate! $5,600.00. 704 W. 3rd. Call 
267-3636.________________ ,
1990 DODGE DIESEL, 3/4 ton $5,500 
or best ollerf 393-5240.
1992 CHEVY SILVERADO. White, short 
extended cab. Below book value. With 
or with out tool box & rack Call 
267-2296

Travel Trailers 030
1977 NOMAD. 24ft. A/C. new tires 
$2950. See at 2906 Parkway or call 
263-8229

FOR SALE; Prowler Travel Trailer Hail 
damaged. $1200.
Also, 1980 Olds , good work car. $800 
1105 Marijo or call 263-4714

Vans 032
1995 AEROSTAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-6, automatic, power locks/windows/ 
mirrors. Excellent condition $14,500 
Cal 267-4650. ________________
NEED TO plaoa a classifiad ad but 
CANT find the words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or cal our Protaesiooals in the 
Classified Department, and let them 
help write your ad and gat you results. 
(915)263-7331.

■mm

ATTENTION REAOIRS  
THE BIO tP R IN Q  HERALD eannot 
vouch lor the oradlM IHy or lagWaiaoy 
of elosalfiod ads that oiay be pub* 
Nahed ki this wowoBopor. Wo oovloa 
roadora to uoo eautlOM w han ra* 
opoiMlIiig to advartlaawiy ta Natad bi 
Ota foUoarinB eatagorlba: Buslnaod 
OpportunMaa, EduMrtlaii, btatruaUon. 
F tn a n a ia l. F a ra o n a la  a a d  H a lp  
Waaiod. N you bava tpiaalieaa dbaul 
a pardeular buabtaoa, ead Mto Batter

*e***WH>.

looking lor operators & relieve opera
tors. For interview,cal 1-800-687-4M1.
ALPHA HOME ^K r E an EOE is seek- 
iitg LVN/RN. Holne HeaMh experience 
preferred. Apply in person. 501 W. 17th.
Ste. 202.
NEED EXPERIENCED. Self-motivated 
individual for outside sales positions 
with local business Salary paid on com
mission basis Send resume to. Box 
4596, c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O Box 
1431, Big Spnng Tx, 79720___________
NEED FULL-TIM E COOK. 4:00pm - 
Close. Monday-Saturday. Sunday off.
Victoria M arket Place Restaurant.
263-0102

ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK- 
IN G , C A R EE R  M IN D E D ?  Taking  
application-Full 5 Part-Time positions.
Flexible hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locations Town & Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d , 101 E . B ro a d w a y  
^ o a h o m a )  E O E -D ru g  T e s tin g  
Required.

ATTENTION BIG SPRING 
Postal Jobs

$12.68/hr To Start, plus benefits.
Carriers, sorters, clerks, computer 
trainees. For application & exam into, 
call 8 0 0 -6 3 6 -5 6 0 1 , e x t. P 8 0 3 2  
8am-6pm, 7 deys.
’'AVON", Build Home Bualnesel kc 
Minimum Orders or Inventory R e
q u i r e d .  I N D / 8 A L E 8 / R E P ,
800-236-0041.
C H U R C H  B O O K K E E P E R /
SECRETARY Position available for de
pendable self-starter with general office 
and computer skills and axparienca. A 
permanent position requiring 25-30  
hours per week. Salary DOE. Mail re- 
sume to P.O. Box 2222, Big Spring, TX.
CONSERVATION JOBS; WMdlile posi- 
$ons $16,000-$35,000/yr. Clerical, Sac- 
urity. Game Vtfarden, Etc. No experi- 
anoe. For info call 219-789-8301 Ext.
WT)(641. 8am-8pm. 8un-Fri.__________

DIVORCE FORCES SALEI - . ^  - ______

Ing axam or have had this exam wahm

INHOME CARE is accepting applica
tions for experienced RN's (staff and 
field), LVN's and CNA’s. If you would 
like the opportunity to work in a friendly 
professional atmosphere Please come 
by 707 E. 3rd, Suite l i t .  for more 
information.
LICENSED PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
ASSISTANT
to $43,000.00 6 Benefits 
Outside Midland - Exciting hospital 
based program. Inpatient, outpatient. 
Pediatnes, Geriatnes, Rehab 
24 DAYS OFF/ FREE MEDICAL, DEN 
TAL, PRESCRIPTION INSURANCE. 
FLEX SCHEDULE, PAID MATERNITY 
LEAVE, UNLIMITED CONTINUING ED 
TEXAS THERAPY MANAGEMENT  
800-378^825
RPT POSITIONS AVAILABLE SOON
LOCAL OIL FIELD Construction Co 
rreeds part time office help, basic 
bookkeeping, computer knowledge, and 
good telephone skills a must Mail re- 
fume and salary requirements to Box 
2524, c/o of the Big ^ring  Herald P O 
Box 1431, Big Spnrrg. TX 79721

MEOtCATION AID
Position opening at Comanche Trail 
Nursirtg Center Apply at 3200 Parkway
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CEN- 
TER HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING  
lor a RN-Night Supervisor, Nursing De
partment (Full Time) Benefit pkg to in
clude 401(k) retirement plan.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is a 
153 bed JCAHO accredited facility lo
cated in Big Spnng, TX Resume may 
be faxed or applications may be picked 
up at the switchboard from 7am-9pm. 
S>Mnic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W 11th Place 
Big Spnng, TX 79720 
Fax# (915)263-6454
ATTN Martha Culbreath, CNO________
T h e  T e x a s  D e p a r t m e n t  o f
Transportation
Has the following job open:
JOB TITLE:Er>gir)eerirrg Assistant I 
SALARY: $2095.00 pr month 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
Must have a bachelor of bachelor of sci
ence degree in engineering technology 
which has been accredited by the Tech
nology Accreditation Commission of the 
Accreditation Board Engineering and 
Techrwiogy ^AC/ABET) and must have 
passed the Fundamentals of Engineer
ing exam 
-or-
Must have a mathematical, physical or 
engineering science degree approved 
by the Texas Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers and must have 
passed the Fundamentals of Engmeer- 
ing exam 
-or-
Must have a bachelor of science degree 
in engmeerii^, rwt in the seme discip
line as the field of employment, vAiioh 
has been accredited by the Engineerfog 
Accreditation Commission of the Accre
ditation Board lor Engineering and 
Technology (E AC/ABET).
-or-
Must be declared eligibla for regiatration 
by the Texas Board of Regiatration tor

■ ‘ have
R ta . 12 t l o p a .  N a t $ 2 « K . C a l 
1-80044»«tt8 .

Pwmonal
LADY would Hke to meet young man 
age 47-50 to be Monde taWi, wtw hot 
aomo kilofeala, country weoiem muaio, 
dandng, bowNng, and movloa. Witlo to 
Vickie, P.O. Box 3013, Big Spring, TX. 
75721.

aMoe evOBiWe. Leweet prieao IIBO k  
yeorty. petwtSel. 5004504470124liie.
fiBBZoarissR r
51
ttOOOOOtl 
1 4 0 0 4 f1 '

EAT AT NATIONAL food realauranta for 
free. Part-time people needed, to ovalu- 
ato raatauranta 5  food, in your local 
area. IIOAir. CM  810-983-46fo.
EXCLUSIVE GIFT and jewelry store- 
wants to hire mature male, famale sales 
parson, for part-tima employmont on a 
parmanant basla.'Apply in parson only. 
inisind Port, 213 Main 9 t
"EXECUTIVE ASSISTANr- Wordpar- 
faM, spreadsheets, self-funded inaur- 
anoa, workers oomp, aeoounttng. M ai 
reauma to Price Conatruction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 1231, Big Spring, TX 70721- NO 
PHONE CAUS PLEASE._____________

ining cook naeded.
_________ , ,  RefmencSs required.

MOfy at Rad Mesa Qril, 2401 Q w ^
H l ^  H O U SPfiSPER  5  HEAD MAlIf- 
TENANCE NEEDED. ExperiOnoa in 
hotel 5  motsL Cal 263-7821.

Mountain View Lodge currenly has an 
oparilna tor a oarSlad nurse aida. San- 
a M i Iriotodas 2 waaka paid vacation al
tar 1 year, tiauranoaplan avalable and 
quaMy palrfoimanoa bonuses. Apply in 
|MeOn, 2005 Virginia. Sig Spririg. Tx.

T/iHf T(Mf GUI

by the Board of Registration for Profes- 
stonal Engineara.

LOCATION: Big Spring, Texas

JOB VACANCY NUMBER; 8 08 E270 
088

JOB DESCRIPTIONS:
Under dose auparvision, performs ontiy 
level engineering work in a district/ 
dMekm.

ADDRESS: Appftoadona may be mailed 
to P .O . Box fSO, A b ilen e . T exas  
70604-0160 or returned to any TxDOT 
offtoa. AppNoations may be ptoxed up at 
4250 N. 6 la ^ ,  Abilene or any TxDOT 
oMoa.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST needed 
to join CPA firm. Skills required in
cluded word processing, typing-60 
WPM, 10-key and telephone etiquette. 
Computer experience a MUST. Please 
send your resume To: P.O. Box 949, 
Big Spnng, TX 79721. r

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN ll/lll 
(HOMEMAKING/HABILITATION AIDE) 
SALARY $1122.00 OR $1188 PER 

MONTH(DOE6Q)
PLUS EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACK

AGE 
FOR

WEST TEXAS STATE OPERATED  
COMMUNITY SERVICES

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

Prefer: High school graduation, or 
GED plus (6) months of full-time ex
perience assisting in arts and crafts, 
music, education, recreation, voca
tional, physical or occupational ther
apy, speech, and hearing or audiol
ogy, therapeutic activities. College 
work which included courses perti
nent to rehabilitation therapy may be 
substituted lor experience on a basis 
of 15 hours lor six (6) months.

General description 
Some positions provide training and 
supervision for individuals with men
tal retardation in a community set
ting , w h ile  som e are re s id e n tia l 
settings.

Applications wiH be taken at 
West Texas State Operated 

Community Services 
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 28-A,

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Ad paid for by employer 

Tobacco 6 Drug Free Workplace 
Environment 

EOE

TEAM 6 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
We offer an excellent benefit pack
age: S ign-on-bonus, com petitive  
wage package, 401k with company 
oonlri^Uort, relenllon boiHie, HaetlfW 
Dental/Life in4urartoe, elKf uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE; 1 year aemi 
driving experience or completion of 
an accredited truck driver school, 
CDL with hax-m at and tanker en
dorsements, pass, DOT and company 
requirements. We will help train your 
for a successful future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at STEERE TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phone 
» (915) 263-7656

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Game Wardens. Security, 
Maintenance. Park Rangers, etc No 
exp. neceiisary For application and info 
cal(1-800-299-2470. ext TX212 C 
7:00am-8:00pm. 7 days

TEXAS REFINERY CORP needs ma- 
ture person now in the BIG SPRING 
area Regardless of training, write D B 
Hopkins. Dept M-79720, Box 711 Ft 
Worth, TX 76101-0711
NEEDED full-time apartment mainte- 
r̂ arree Apply at 538 VVestover Road.

’ PIZZA INN
NOW ACCEPTING applications for de
livery dnvers Must be 18 Apply in per
son, 1702 Gregg No phone cells 
please_____________________________
NOW HIRING Applications lor evening 
shift. Must be willing to work weekenos. 
$4.75/hr. EOE Apply at l300 Gregg 
St_________________________________
OUTSIDE SALES Self-starter, salary 
plus commission Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spnng, Tx 79720._______

* POSTAL JOBS *
Starting $13.68Whr Benefits 
For Exam and Application Info.
Call 1-334-342-0330 OXt 183 
8AM-10PM, 7 Days__________________
POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions svaHable. 
No e x p  n e c .' F o r  in fo  c a l l  
1418-764-9016 ext. 7045.

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $12.684ir. plus benefits.
For application and exam info. Call 
1-800-299-2470 ext. TX 109. 7am-8pm 
7 days._____________________________
PRES8ER NEEDED. Experience pre- 
fened but not necessary. Apply in per- 
son 2107 8. Qmgg.
p'^ S H O P P E R  fo r lo c a l s to re s . 
|10.25'»-/hour pkie free products. CaH 
now. S1S-627-oe8S

•NURtiiFINDERS Home HeaNh Amwiey 
needs RN (or "In Home PeHent cere

The City of Big Spring will be testmy ul 
the position of certified Police Ofkcei on 
thursday, November 21, 1996, located 
at the Dora Roberts Community Center 
at the Comanche Trail Park Interested 
applicants must meet the following 
qualifications:

At least 21 years of age 
Must have a Texas Basic Certificate 

A valid Texas Operator's License

Applications will be accepted through 
Monday November 18, 1996 at 5 00pm 
For more information Contact City Hall 
Personnel, 310 Nolan. Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call (915) 264-2345 the City 
of Big Spnng is an Equal Oppoitunity 
Employer

axparienca prafarrad. 
Byars, 1505 Sourty.

ppHoaNons must ba raoaivad by the 
oalng data and Hma notad on Bia )ob 

vacancy. A iwaHad appHcaUon mual ba 
poebnaiked one day prior to 5w deelng

RESUMES: Raoumaa «HN ba aoeaptod 
tor whalavar addWonal intofmaBon they 
o entotoM  not in pinoa of a oomptotad ‘ 
appHoaHon.

CLOSING DATE; 114)445 by 5;00p.m. 
Far addWoiial infomieien about 5ia)ob  
aualiftoafcn raquhemeiHB and 4 H *e e - 
t la n  In a l f u a t le n a  p la a a a  e a f l  
I51547M B43. ^

AN E Q U A L  O F F O f t T U N IT Y /  
AFFfR$4ATTV8 ACTION EMPLOYER

Jobs Wanted

Contact Mary

Salasparson. wholaaalo hot Unas. Muat 
have posWva, aggraesiva atHtuda, sal
ary plus commiMton. Bring, resume to 
Wastox Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.

090
HANDYMAN SERVICE Jof.s around 
the house. Call anytime. 263-5638
MOW, EDGE, trim, yards Large or 
small. Cut Down trees, haul off trash & 
junk. Call 267-5975
WILL DO IR O N IN G  $7 00 dozen 
263-5822

Loans 095

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$

$100.00 to $435.00 
Call or com e by
Security Einance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4S0I
Phone applications welcome 

Sn Habla Esoanol
AVOID BANKRUPTCY ~  

Free debt consolidation app 
W/Credit Services 1 -800 263-6985

D E E TA  I.O A SS  

I.O A SS
$100 to $ .m .s s

L e t us h e lp ! E o r  East, fr ien d ly  
service. Call o r come hy today f

Se Hahia Espanol 
11$ M  3rd 26S-VOVO

t’hoHf Api>tmilioin Writ onir

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW 
Stop Collection Call 

1-800 366-9698

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
500 GALLON OVERHEAD Diesel tank 
lor sale, or will trade (or small Tandem 
disc. Call 394-4325 after 6 0 0 _________
HAY GRAZER good quality, round 
balea, Lomax area. CeU 267-4232.
LARGE ROUND BALES. Rad Top  
Cana Hay. NOT RAINED ON. Johnny 
Middleton, 267-7625.

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and telephones We also repair 
& refinish all of the above. Call or bring 
to House of Antieks. 4008 College, 
S nyder. T exas  91 5 -5  7 3 -4 4 2 2 .  
9am4:30pm

Appliances 299
GAS range modem chef, almond color 
E xcallent co nd itio n . 1 yaar old 
$2504irm. 268-9187.
GU A RA NTEED  U SED  W A SH ER S, 
DRYERS, R EFR IG ER ATO R S, AND  
STOVES. BRANHAM  FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4lh., 263-3064.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy tarms, guaranlaad. dalivaiy artd 
connact. will buy Kanmora. Whirlpool 6 
GE washars. Wa havs avaporativs and 
rafrigaratad air cortditionars for sala 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry._________

Building Materials M 9
26 GAUGE staal roofing metal, alightty 
haH damagad. AH langtoa, whita. rad, 
charcoal. 30 cants par squara foot Call 
26341S2, nighi 267-3730.____________
Two alaal buildings, ( l )  40x20 was 
$6660 wW asH tor 52200, ( l )  40x50 vms 
$9300 WiH asH for |55i80. In atoraga 
navar put up, bluaprlnta ineludad. 
1400-2924111.

Dogs, Psts, Etc

WAITRESB naadad for apHt shift work. 
CMI Brandki bon ton M 267-7651

$5555 TOP PAY 51555 “
Truolt Ortvtfa naadad ter 
Must ba abta to Iraval. No noad to rsto- 
eaM . Mual hava Class A CDL, c l^ j  
drtvtog mcoid 5  2 yaara Tnjckdilving 
a x p a % ^ .  CaH 1400  555 fW B . Mon- 
dayllMU Fridsy, 5 4 0  am to S;00 pm.

FULL SIZE bed-B yhill "Fontana" 
headboard - like new mettress and box 
spnngs, $225 00. White metal crib w/ 
mattress $50 00. Sola w/queen sleeper 
$75 00 267-1308

Hunting Leases 391

OZONA, TX. DEER LEASE:06'
Season. Excellent dear, turkey, quell, 
good co verll W ater/E lec tric . C all 
210-8964160.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND keys at the Big Spnng Herald 
with the name of Kenna on key nng. To 
claim come to the Big Spring Herald 
front desk al 710 Scurry

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND MALE 6 FEMALE ligl 
mixed puppies If not claimed 
good home. 264-9308

ht brown 
FREE to

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, repairs, caps 

•"FREE ESTIMATES*" 

Call 263-7015

EXCELLENT CONDITION two deer nf- 
fles. Browning 306, Browning 7 mm 
mag. Cases, ammo included. Call 
916-263-5033
FOR SALE 1984 200SX $2000 FIRM 
1962 Chevy Pickup, 6 cyl $700 
Also. Sears refngerator. 20 cu ft white. 
$100
Call 263-0021 or 267-9616
FOR SALE Complete full-size bed. IBM 
electric typewriter with cover. Call
267-7831 ______________________
FOR SALE King siza walerbed with 
drawars $250. washer/dryer $250. 
couch $100. 6 miscallanaous weight 
sets CaH 263-5409__________________
FOR SALE Universal Home Gym $250 
OBO Leave message Call 263-2573
FOR SALE White Wedding Dress Size 
9 $200 00 Call 394 4856

NEED TO place a classified ad but 
CAN'T find the words to put your ad’’ 
Stop by or call our Profeswonalt m the 
Classified Department end let them 
help wnte your ad and get you results 
(915)263-7331______________________
SALTILLO indoor outdoor Terracotta 
tile Very nice 99 cents While it last' 
Nica savings on name brand caramic 
tila Taxas Marketing 915-267-4246 
Dey/Night

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
HERE!  BE S A F E  AND 
PREPARED. GET YOUR 

FREE **• CHIMNEY 
INSPECTION TO D A Y ! ! !  
FERRELL S 267-6504.

Portable Building 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILOfNGS"
8x6 to I6 r t0  

Custom orders waioofne"
12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE WITH 
APPROVED <3«OI'n

8ia#rs MarcanWe 
263-1480

1-20 Eaal S Senaoe Road

Produce 426
TOM ATOES .SO to $1 .00 lb . Many 
kinda and aofora of papgira tl.OOib. 
You plek papparo .$0 lb. Watarma- 
iono, honey ahallad  pacana. MCN- 
ME*8 GARDEN 257-5090.

SPAS 431
Faekwy dbuci spas - No middtomnn As 
low 60 51905. DaHvaiy and finnncmg 
avnlMito. Cal 815463-1507.

375
AKC Toy Poodle Puppy. Mala. $160. 
Hat let Shoto CaH 263-3677.
CUTE and euddly. Golden Ratriavar 
pupptoa, $150.00. C ai 264-0232.

FREE KEieiEL CLUB ”  
BREEDER R EFER R A L SER VIC E: 
Halpa you find raputablo broodora/ 
quaHly pupptoa. Purebred ruaeua iolor-

ONE only • 4 4  poraon apn Cover and 
chamicals ineludad. Daltoaty and 5nano 
big avniebla. CM I016453-1507.

Swimming Pools 436
2 DISPLAY M»ova ground pools Pitoad 
to  a a ll. SO y o a r w a rra n ty . C a ll

-̂------- -
Acreagi for S a lt 804

NOBODV ASKS ra m i
n a p  STO P t o i M i  a s m u r s

Call 263-3312

FOR SALE: 000 Aoma p
________  ______MidvMiy Oood
SMAU SILVER 4 monii old mate Toy frontngb. Call
Poedto for aoto, AKC ragiatorad. CaH g£p.7aoi.
2524122.

tor 1M mio of 
t67-2S4T or

Qaraga S alt 360
□ gARAQE 54CE 1004' 
Sandw. 940-$00 OMyl t  
n8aa.aie.CanOnbl

«

Salwrday 5

Bulldinga for Sala 806
Ono only • 14 X 24 portoMo 
■tonga buNdbig. Heavy duty ioor. Oo- 
Uvory and finnnoing avnHabfo. CaH 
5164$5-1507.
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Buildings for Sale 506
R *lum «d from  Im m  • 2  offtoo build ings 
*0  y— f wwnmiy Cal 915-563-1807.

Business Property 508
APARTMENT COMPLEX 

62 units Big Spnng TX. Naar school 
O aprscialad out Quick pay back 
*200,000 915-263-6273
FOR LEASE, 2 fancad 1 acra yards 
with small building Cal 263-5000. Was- 
lax Auto Parts, IrK
LARGE OFFICE spaca with attachad 
cwraga. locatad at tna 
Banton. Format AMT building Call

sraga. locatad comar of 4th and

263-6021.
LARGE SHOP with saparata ollica 
building on fiva acras locatad 2 milas 
north on Highway 350. CaU 263-6021
SMALL SHOP with saparata oMica 
building locatad at tha comar of 4th & 
Owans Cal 263-6021.

Houses for Sale 513
0 DOWN, *275/M O NTH 3 badroom, 
cantral haat/air, nawly dacoratad. 1609 
Owans M ust h ava  good crad it 
806 794-5964.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, cantral air and 
haat, larga fancad yard, $29,000. Call 
267-7347.

BRAND NEW in Coronado H ills , 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garaga, huga 
living room with built in sntartain- 
mant cantar, law n, sprinkisr, mini 
blinds, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan housa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaU 1-915-520-9848 for showing.
BRAND NEW in Coronado H illa , 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, huga 
living room with built In antartain- 
mant cantar, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinds, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan housa Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-915-520-9848 for showing.
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME & SAVE 

( ( (
Choosa bstwaan 125 Models. Buy Di
rect Exclusive territory. Available in 
salad area Call Mr. Parker toll free. 
800-TRI-STEEL ________

CONTRACT FELL THROUGH" 
Coahoma Schools tri-laval housa for 
sale over 2600 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 1 / 
baths, basamant-gym, formal living & 
dinning, family room, larga kitchen, of- 
fica, 1 acras, 3 corrals. 2 water walls, 
balcony 394-4337

FOR RENT OR SALE 
1015 E. 21st 3 badroom. 1 bath, new 
roof, in s id e  n eeds work (s a le )  
*1000 /do w n , $16,0C 0/tota l (rent) 
(200/irnonth
509 Goliad. 2 bedroom. 1 bath (sale) 
SlOOO/down. $17.000 /to ta l (Rent) 
275/month. $100/daposit 
Call 264-6155
FOR SALE BY O W N ER- 2600 Re 
bacca 4 badroom. 2 bath house Good 
condition. Larga living Area Remodeled 
kitchan and bathrooms. 2 car garaga 
Fancad back yard Call 263-6135
FOR SALE BY OWNER 3216 Fordham 
Decorator Home. 3/2, sunporch, nice 
larKfscapa. storage, sprinkler, backyard 
p a tio  M ust sea (6 4 .0 0 0  C all 
263-0987. after 5;00pm
KENTWOOD, Must sell, assumable 3 
badroom.'2 bath, 2 living area, heating 
arKf AC, fancad yard Call 264-0850
OUT OF TOWN OW NER will sail 3 
badroom. 2 bath/firaplaca. 1 car garage 
*1,000 down, owner will carry note at 
*351.03, 3709 Connally. For additional 
mformation can (915) 949-1099
Paopta Just Lika You Read Tha Classi
fied. Sail your home with our 5 day or
10 day package Call us. Fax us. or 

AVcoma by TODAY and let us help you 
tall over 20.000 potential buyers that 
you hava a housa for sale Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard. Discover

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, barn, 
fancad, *350.00/mo, I5yrs Real neat 
2-badroom, fancad, *250/mo 1-bed
room, gajaga, nice housa, nice yard. 
*200.00/n>O. 264-0510
SELL BV OWNER: Brick home 3/2/2. 
10 miles north on FM 669 across from 
L u th e r s to re , * 4 5 ,0 0 0  0 0 . C a ll 
264-0002.

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HillsIM Vary compati- 
trva pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misiaading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & pcymant up front

Call Kay Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848

Mobile Homes 517
*1997 Fleetwood doublawida 4 badroom 
2 bath, islartd kitchan, oak cabinets, dis
hwasher, 2 living areas, with antartain- 
mant cantar, storm windows, utiKty room 
with larga freezer spaba 1750 square 
feat of beauty D ara to com pare. 
*2495 00 down, $382.00 month, 360
months 9.00% var apr. Sa HaMa Espa- 
nol Homaa of Amorloa, Odaaaa TX
(800)72S-Oi81 or (A15)S*$-0a81
1997 Fleetwood, 3 badroom, 2 bath, is
land kitchan, china cabinets, saparata
utility room, and storm windows. Only 

550 00 down. $305.00 month, 300

‘ Be in your new borne tor the hoNdaysl 
Holiday sp*cial/rto\paym*nts till 1997 
no raSiMn to wqit. 1W 7 doublawida, 5 
year wbrrante,' Deluxe master bath, 

‘ ingle n g f; ershingt
$27^90  month, 360 months, 11.25%

energy efficient home.

AMEWCA*tHOME  
FLerrwooo festival

lexso. t MOROOM t BATH
S14IS DOWN tn a  m o n th ly
A-1 N O M n OP SAN ANOBjO 

tmn 9L NNYANT BLIN).
i-ei5-663-iiS2 i-aooeaMVTs 

% APfw/maaoMONTHS at t  j%

Mobile Homes
CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 

H O TLIN E  FOR P R E -A P P R O V A L. 
1-800-725-0801

'Coma sea tha cradit doctor* No cradit, 
little cradit. bring what you hava. Wa 
will gat you m a hcma Call for your first 
appomtmant kylay (000)725-0881

‘ LOOKIII lowest price anywharel 3 bad
room Furnished, ready to live in. Only 
*1425 00 down. *187 00 MONTH 120 
MONTHS, 12.50% APR. Includes insur
ance & btia fee. Hurry only a few left. 
Homaa of America, Odaaaa TX 8a 
Habla E epan o l. (800)725>08$1 or 
(91S)363-0881
‘ LOOKIII lowest price anywharel 3 bad
room Furnished, ready to live in. Only 
*1425.00 down. *187.00 MONTH 120 
MONTHS, 12.50% APR. Includes insur
ance 5  title fee. Hurry only a law left. 
Homes of America, Odaaaa TX Sa 
H abla Espano l. (800 )725 -0881  or 
(915)363-0881
‘ Looking for an addition on your currant 
mobile home? Wa hava several to 
choosa from. Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  TX 1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6  3 - 0 8  61 
(800)725-0881

NEW 1997
4 BEDROOM, 28X56 DOUBLEWIDE
t o t a l  e l e c t r i c , r a n g e , r e
FRIGERATOR, REFRIGERATED AIR, 
DISHWASHER, DELIVERED. SET-UP. 
ANCHORED AND SKIRTED, *39,000. 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
1-915-653-1152 1-800-626-9978

NO TRICKS - ONLY TREATSIII 16' X 
60' luxury home only *24019 'til Oc
tober 31 USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
M i d l a n d ,  T x .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
520-2177.
OUTRAGEOUS OCTOBER OFFER*"* 
(500  Gift certificate at your favorite 
store with a new home purchase til Oc
tober 31. USA HOMES, 4608 W. Wall, 
M i d la n d ,  T x .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,  
520-2177.

COZY & NEAT 3-badroom home w/ 
cantral haat/air. priced in the 20's Call 
Charles Smith/aganI at 263-1713 or 
South Mountain Realtors at 263-8419

SPECIAL SALE 
1997 DOUBLE WIDE 

*28900
*1495 Down *234 A MONTH 
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH
360 MONTHS at 9.25% APR/VAR
A-1 HOMES
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD 
1-800-626-9978

TRANSFERRED TO DALLAS! NEW 
1996 THREE BEDROOM. TWO BATH, 
SIXTEENWIDE. *18,750 OR BEST OF
FER WILL FINANCE. (915)653-2332

USED DOUBLEWIDE 
COME BY MAKE OFFER 

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 

1-915-653-1152 1-800-626-9978
VACANT DOUBLWIDE Owner needs 
to sail quickly 1-915-662-6220
W E ' L L  B E A T  A N Y
DEAL. GUARANTEED!!! SAVE THOU
S A N D S '  199 6  D O U B L E W I D E S .  
*31,900 WILL FIANCE (915)653-1859

Lake Property 519
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME on 
Colorado City Lake. *20,000. Owner will 
finance Weaver Real Estate 263-3093

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: small building or car lot. 
610 E. 4th. *150/monthly. *100/daposit 
Call 263 5000
RETAIL STORE for lease, approxi
mately 3000 aq ft located at 119 E 3rd
Call 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2.3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Soma furnished Limited offer. 
263-7811
FURNISHED 1 badroom apartment 605 
E 13th. No bills paid. *200/month plus 
deposit. 263-7648, 263-3855
Furnished 1 badroom apartment in nice
area.  $230/month,  
267-4000.

k200/daposit .

O N E - T W b  badroom apar tments ,  
houses, or mobile home Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-263-2341

Furnished Houses 522
1 BEDROOM, nice furniture, carpet.
drapes, laraa yard fancad, prefer gantla- 
man. R a fa ra n c a s  required . Cail
263-5264
VERY CLEAN 2-badroom mobile home, 
partially furnished or furnished. Cantrai 
heat, rafrigamtad air, washar/dryar con
nection, water furnished, fenced yard. 
No Pate 287-9829, 287-3931

$1550 00 down, $305.00 month, 3C 
months, 1 1 .7 5 %  apr. H o m a a  o f  
America, Odaaaa TX Sa HoMa Eapa- 

nol. (800)725-0881 or (915)3*8-0881

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM, alngla only. Largo Hy
ing area, ooiHng fane, flraplaoa, ap- 
p lianeaa , nioo parpot. $395. B ills  
paid. CaR 287-2863 after 4 M , M-F.
1 bedroom apartment, you pay all bills. 
$ 200/m b n lh  p lus d e p o s i t .  C a ll  
287-2296 _____________

apr. Memaa of Amoriea, Odaaaa TX 
So Habla Espanol. (800)728-41*81 or 
(815)3*3-0881

TWIN TOWEKS A WSSTKKN HILIS 
AfAuntsim

3 BEDROOM blowout 
NEW , F U R N IS H E D . R EG ULARLY  
$15,900
NOW ONLY $12,900

1-015-863-1162
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO

2911 W. VS. Bwf m  
244-9SS3 

KMO

FALL A WamUt SFKtAL 
/ 8**weew «ea#84aai8P
i  BtWaam

lA Ir

daaa A  i 
$fOM8i

517 Unfurnished Apts. 532

FOR SALE: Mobile homes. 7 to chr»oaa 
from Completely refurbished 6 furn 
ishad Evarythmg new Low prices. Call 
394-4879

205 E. 22nd. Ibadfoom, 1 bail, downs-
toirs. $a40Anon*i, $100AdsposiL
1800 Jennings. 1 badroom, 1 bath.
$175/mon*i, $1(XVdapoail
1208'A Main. 1 badroom. 1 bath.
$200/monti, $100/daposiL
2107 Main #2. 1 badroom, 1 bath.
$175/mon»i, $100/daposiL
Call 264-8155.
2 BEDROOM * ^ * ' H .  1104 Nolan 
(rear). 267-3841, 556 4022.

Of pra
homes as low as $1500 CASH. No rea
sonable offer refused. USA HOMES, 
4 6 0 8  W. W a l l ,  M i d T a n d ,  T x .  
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177. Sa habla 
Espanol!

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Cantral haat/air,> 
large yard. $350Anonth. Cal 283-6729.
2 BEDROOM. Fenced back yard, extra 
dean. $3S0/month, $175/da^sit. Cov-

aon.
I parking. 
Cal 283 5818.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Nolan 
(rear). 267-3841, 556-4022.
2 badroom houses, stove 6 refrigerator. 
HUD accepted. Call 283-4410.
2 badroom with refrigerator 6 stove. 
505 Nolan $28S/month plus deposit. 
263-7648 or 263-3855.
3904 HAMILTON. 3 badroom, 1W bath. 
Dan, cantral haat/air, refrigerator 6  
stove. *465/month, $250/daposit. Call 
267-7449.
3 badroom, 1 bath, cantral haat/air. 
* 4 2 5 / m o n t h  p lus  d e p o s i t .  C a l l  
267-2296
3 badroqpi, 2 bath, cantral haat/air. 
* 4 5 0 / m o n t h  p lus  d e po s i t .  Ca l l  
267-2296
DARLING HOUSE. 2 badroom. 1 bath. 
Private yard. Call Shirley 263-8729, or 
Home Ftaal Estate 263-1284.
FOR LEASE; 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 fire- 
placas, built in ovan/ranga/microwave/ 
dishwasher, double car garaga, cantral 
haat/air, all new carpet. 101 Jefferson. 
NO PETS. $250/daposiL $625/month. 1 
year lease. Call 915-695-7235.
O N E , TW O . & TH R E E  bedrooms  
houses. Ifor rant, nice, clean, good 
neighborhood. No Pats, rafarancas. Call 
268-1888 or 267-4923.
SELL OR RENT. Large three badroom,
two bath, double garaga, carport,  

bufancad yard, wood burning fireplace. 
Kentwood area. *500. Small badroom 
housa one bath. *150.
267-3905
Small, 2 badroom housa, stove and re
frigerator furnished. (330/monthly,  
*200/daposil. 267-4000

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
$ 1 9 9  Mov8 In Sp*cial 

w/6 month la a **

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts 

•Pool •Sauna
SSBWestover

263-1252

LOVELY 
^ n E M Q H B O R H O O D ^

SWIHHWG POOL * CAKPOITS * HOST 
UTIinKS PAID* SENIOICITUEN DISCOUNT* 
ON PIENBE NANACER* I I  2 lEDROOHS 

A I OR 2 MTHS * UNfURNKHED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
2A7-S444 243-SOOO

BEAaTMPOL
QARDEH

COORTTARD

SWiraUNG POOL * PRIVATE PATHS 
CARPOin * APPUANCES* NOH IITIUTIES 

PAW* SENIOR OTBEN DfiCOUNT ON 
PIEHISE MANAGER* I I  2 REDIOOMS 

ONFWNISNED

PARKHIU TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
M  WEn NAKT IMfE

lAliVHI 1AM

Too Lots 
To Classify 627
11*17 wfra ahaaM, ptayar. Molamyeto 
boola $  8 ifa i( pnAietor m sM  to ma* 
GammaNs
t  BBPWObM. 1 BATH. Oanlial htaffalr.
gaiwm B atofag* buNdng. I
cmiSmsts.

Too Late 
To Classify 627

CARE 0 -1 8  montha in my hom e.  
Mon.-Fri. CPR certified. ExceSent envi
ronment Cail Laura, 284-0710.

“C N A 's ’* become certifiad.
E xce llent working en v iro n m e n t.  
Banafits/vacation 6  aide, duya/aat aoha- 
dulaa. Big Spring Cara Cantar, 901 
Qbliad.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
30/hrs par waak at Fadaral Prison, Big 
Spring, TX. Call or fax rasuma to 
800484-1486 axt 7683.
FOR SALE: 1986 Pont. Fiaro, Silvar 
AM2-V6, automatic. Cal 263-6932.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 badroom, 2'A bathrooms, 2 car gar
aga, 2 living aieaa, laundry room, patio, 
dndaiblock fanca on larga comer lot in 
Highland South. Call 2 6 3 -1 246  or 
263-1126.

“ L V N ” for aat achadula. Prograssiva 
environment, Team nuraing. Call Stacey 
or eoma in, 915-263-7633 or Cara Can
tar, 90t Goliad.
PEPPERS, (10-15 Y) awaat onions, 
tomatoas, graan 6  r ipa  onsa. 40 
csnta/lb, shallad pacana, *3 .00 /lb . 
Call 263-8785.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fail)

times). Holy Mary I place this causa in 
he ' ■

M.T.

CASE MANAGER I, 7 69/HR. Cornell 
Corractions/Big Spring Correctional 
Cantar. Full-time. Mon-Fri, Excellent 
Benefits. Apply in parson. No phone 
calls Plaasa. 610 Main, Suite B. EOE 
M/F/V/D.
YOUR FAMILY/CHILDREN'S PICTURE 
on tha Intamatl or x-mas card w/picture' 
* 9 . 9 5 .  L imi ted  o f fe r  Ca l l  now  
915-267-3842. 8am/8pin. 7days. Cheri- 
dan. (www.swiftcita.com/chanden).
RECEIVING 4 DISCHARGE OFFICER, 
(6 .3 9 /H R . Cornell Corractions/Big  
Spring Correctional Cantar. Full-time. 
Mon-Fri, Excellent Benefits. Apply in 
parson. No phone calls Plaasa. 610 
Main. Suita B. EOE M/FA//D.

CHURCH  
AN D  CLUB

NEW S
d e a d l i n e s
Church and club 

news items are due 
at the Herald office 
on Wednesday by 
noon for Friday 
publication. Items 
should be dropped 
off to the office, 
710 Scurry; mailed 
to P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed to 
264-7205.
For more Informa

tion call 263-7331, 
ext. 235.
Pictures of one 

person who may be 
speaking at a club 
or church can also 
be submitted.

WE NOW HAVE

MP COM PLETE 
SHOW PIG FEED  

D EER CORN
$5.90 50 Lb. BAG  

CARRIED OUT TO 
YOUR CAR OR PICK UP

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

n W  VO TE  
■ I  PROVEM  
EXPERIENCE 

W .B.(BILL) 
CROOKER 

COMMISSIONER
tMWAt

Wadnasday, Octobar 30.1996

W h e r e  t o  w r i t e

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
biassas mother of the Son of God, Im
maculate virgin assist  me in my 
naoassity
O Star for tha sea,
Halp me and show ma hare you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mothar of God 
Ouaan of Heaven and aarth. I humbly 
baseach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to secure ma in my necessity 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without ein. Pray for 
us who hava racoursad to Thee (3

IN AUSTIN:
G E O R G E  W . BUSH, 

Governor, State Capitol, 
Austin, 78701. Phone;
T o ll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.

B O B  B U LLO C K . Lt. 
G overnor, State Capitol, 
Austin . 78701. Phone: 5 ir  
463-0001; fiBUC 512-46341326.

J A M E S . E . “ P E T E "  
L A N E Y , Speaker o f  the 
House, State Capitol, 
Austin. Phone: 806-839- 
2478,512-463-3000.

28th D IS T R IC T  SE N 
A T E  S E A T  - Vacant.

D A V ID  C O U N TS. Rep^ 
resentatlve, 78th D istrict, 
P.O. Box 338, Knox C ity, 
79529. Phone: 817-658- 
5012.

P.O. Box 12548, Austin, 
78711-2548. Phone: 512-463- 
2100; 1-800-252-8011. Fax: 
512-463-2063.

D A N  M O R A L E S .
A ttorney General, 209 W. 
14th and Colorado St.,

IN WASHINGTON:
B IL L  C L IN T O N , P res i

dent, The W hite House, 
Washington. D.C.

P H IL  G R A M M , U.S. 
Senator, 370 Russell 
O ffice  Buifding, Wash
ington, 20510. Phone: 202- 
224-2934.

K A Y  B A IL E Y  
H U TC H ISO N . U.S Sena
tor, 703 Hart O ffice  
Building, Washington, 
20510. Phone; 202-224- 
5922.

C H A R L E S  STEN- 
H O LM , U.S. Representa
tive, 17th D istrict, 1226 
Longw orth  O ffice  Build
ing, Washington, 20515. 
Phone: 202-225-66aS.

your hands (3 timas). Say this prayar 
for 3 consacutiva days and than you 
must publish and it will ba granted to 
you. ,

Prim ary
M ed ica l
C lin ic

James M.Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose &  Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

A Pkysician Orfomtation

Dora Roberts R ehabilitation
Center

306 W. 3rd, Big Spring 
Dr. Rebik is seeing patients on Wednesdays 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM 
A llergy Testing Now Available

For Appointment, Please Call

(9 1 5 ) 5 2 2 -2 2 2 2

For Quality
M.R.I. & C.A.T. SCANS

C o n ta c t

MIDLAND 
IMAGING CENTER

* The Most Advanced M.'R.I.
Center in West Texas

* Able to accommodate patients 
up to 350 lbs

* INSTANT APPOINTMENTS ̂ __
* Preferred Provider For Most Major 

Insurances

V.T. Reddy, M.D.
Board Certified in Radiology 

& Neurpradiology
5001 Andrews Hwy. Midland

Toll Free 888-674-5678

Vational Classifieds
CHRISTIAN DATE LINEI M *«t Some- 
on* Spocial - All Ag«s. CALL NOW  
1-900-678-7B78. *1.98/Min. TT Phon*. 
18f C/S (360) 636-3313
DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Rm Iuc*  inter- 
• • t .  Stop collactiona. Cut paymanta. 
A v o id  b a n k r u p t c y .  M C C S ,  
(800)787-7235 DapL APC.

BILLION-DOLLAR U.S. COMPANY  
aaaks indapandant diatributora (FT-PT). 
FuH training, flaxibla houra, low coata. 
E a r n  up to * 7 , 0 0 0  m o n t h l y .  
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 0 1 - 1  1 9 7  ( 2 4 h r a . )
http://www.raalincoma.oom

EXCITING SINQLESI Gat Thair #‘a 4 
m aat to n ig h t .  1 - 9 0 0 - 4 0 7 - 1 4 1 9 .  
*1.79/fnin. 18-f. IDI, (800)641-6888.
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOMES- 
Buainass, aaty; Whitman Producto, Box 
211 S h a r p a a ,  FL 3 2 9 6 9 - 0 2 1 1 .  
(407)890-3323 Dapt. W. Bacoma a dia- 
tribulor 4  ba your o«m bosa

CASH PAID FOR privatafy hald raal aa- 
tete notea, mortg^ia* buat daada - 
Alao purchaaaa lifa inauranea policiaa, 
lotteiy winninga, insuranoa aaWtemanta • 
NATIONWIDE! SOMERSET FUNDING 
1-800-270-4469.

FREE CASH GRANTS - Navar rapay.
Buainaaa, Education, Madical 8  par-

B A S ^ o :
HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 an- 
valopaa -  $3,000. $3 for avary anva- 
lopa procaaa^. For fraa info., call 24 
hra. raoordad mag. 1-310-614-6156.

aonai. For FREE Info aand w. 
GrantFindara 5871 N. Univaraily Drfva, 
Ste. W., Tamaiac FL 33321.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E ! $ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0  
waakly poaaibtal High pay and ftexibte 
houra no gknmiwal Saiioua Indivi- 
dualB. Cal 1-800-600^7478.

COOKWARE. Baoriftoing *NEW* 7-ply 
watarlaaa aate. Amarioa'a 'HEAVIEB'P 
T304 Surgical Stainlaaa Steal. LIFE
TIME GUARANTEED! Npimally $1,600. 
'SPECIAL* $396. (FREE Broohuraa. 
1-800-92B-72S3

P R E S S U R E  C L E A N E R S :  H onda  
Powarad- 3,500 PSI- $989.00, 4,000
PSI- $1,1999. Both coma comptete w 

jhamnal tnji
Id T lpa. ■ '

FREE CATALOG.

50ft Hoaa Mggar, Gun, ohamioal h ^ -  
tor and Tipa. CtA 1-800-493-7892 TOR

VISA- $6,000 Mmit DapoaN not laquiiad 
tq racaiva card. 96% aeoapted, past 
oiadM no probtem. $4 hour Infomiallon. 
1-800-326-0047.

$1,000'a WEEKLY! Prooaaaing our local 
mal Part-Tima fiom hom*. Eaay Woik, 
No axpaitenoa Naadad. FREE p o a te a / 
•up^tea. Start Todayl RUSH S./CsieT: 
Southwaat Publioatloha, 13492 Ra- 
aaarch Blvd., Suite 120-402A, Austin, 
Taaaa 78760.

VISA UNSECURED. Bad oradit OK. 
$1,000 up. guarantead approvals. 42 
high risk banka. Comptete fra* Informa
tion. 1-800-936-8171. axt. 1663.

I arN $200 • $1000-par wiSSv 
bling products from your Icbling pi 
1-800-^4-8636 axt 1S1

your ioeation

$300 / A Day! Mailing Our Circularal 
Etegin Now! S^-A00raa«
Envatopa; DJO Maitwting. I 
OapL AP, Staten teland, NY 1030$.

SERIOUS HOME MAILERS. $1,pO(H>#r 
waak. A l materiate provkitd. Quaran-

Abbraaaad Slampad
Son 080119.

I waakly Inoonw. Saiioua 
Hom* Mailara ONLY| Sand SASE:
HBAN, 6300-' 13$ Craadmoor Rd., Suite 
302-FA Raiaigh, NC. 27*12

AMBITIOUS, SELF-STARTER wanted 
for uniqua opportunity. Exofutiva air 
purification ayatama targating

b8|f paraon in your aiaa. Laadere/Nflh! 
v o lu m * a a l ia ra  o n ty . ‘ S4Ara.^ 
1-S00-S48-6S1O

SERIOUS HOME M A uiR S. 
waak. Al matertala i

j,000-par
Ouaran-

Homa Mailara ONLYI S a *d  SASE: 
aoor R d, SuNaHBAN, 8300- 13S CfiMClRl̂ OOf I 

302-FA Ratei^, NC. 27812
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Gold spell means harvest time for 
High Plains eotton growers

Croaaroada Country Advartlaar Raga 3

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Jack Frost 
chose a cotton-picking good 
tim e to make his grand 
entrance into Texas this week.

The flelds around this cross
roads a half-hour north o f 
Lubbock glimmered on a firosty 
Tuesday morning with sheets 
o f white. No snow here, mind 
you, but endless rows o f cotton 
as far as the eye can see.

Freezing temperatures that 
can destroy some crops fit 
right into South Plains cotton 
farmers’ time tables. Once the 
thermometer dips below 32 
degrees, it’s harvest time..

“ Now we want the weather to 
stay Just like it is right now,’’ 
area farmer Aaron Kirby said 
while checking prices ’Tuesday 
at the Midcot Gin. A  little more 
cold air won’t hurt, he said, 
but rain can reduce lint quali
ty-

Icy air is a signal for nearly 
mature cotton stalks to burst 
forth with the pufiV white fiber 
they ’ve spent the summer 
developing.

Without a cold snap, growers 
must sp«id  anywhere tkrom $6 
to 114 per acre on harvest-aid 
chemicals that defoliate the 
plants and artific ia lly  cause 
bolls to ( 3̂en.

“ It ’s time to quit growing, 
open up, drop your leaves and 
let us harvest you,’’ said cotton 
expert John Gannaway o f the 
Texas A&M  Agricu ltura l 
Experiment Station north o f 
Lubbock. “ If you don’t have to 
use those chemicals, i t ’ s a 
money saver. A  light fl-eeze 
right now could be a positive 
economic factor.’’

At current prices and expect
ed yields, farmers with average 
crops can gross around $400 to

$600 per acre this fall. 
Government yield estimates for 
Texas stand at 3.9 m illion  
bales, a m illion  feiwer bales 
than the state made in 1993 and 
1994, but better than earlier 
iredictions.

A  surge in sorghum produc
tion from  the R io Grande 
Valley to the Panhandle has 
occupied acreage usually 
bleached with cotton. Drought 
conditions elim inated still 
more potential cotton patches, 
particularly south o f Lubbock.

"A n ytim e  you see news 
reports that we’re making all 
this cotton, the price Just goes 
down,’’ Kirby said, adding that 
he knows fellow farmers who 
won’t strip an acre this month.

H ail, drought and wind 
forced many farmers to plant 
in mid-June, which is extreme
ly late in a region with a rela

tively short growing season. By 
contrast. Valley farmers began 
harvesting in August.

While overall production is 
down, some individual crops 
w ill produce three bales per 
acre, a fu ll bale better than 
usual.

“ It’s been a much better sea
son than we would ever had 
predicted,’’ Gannaway said.

Farther north in the 
Panhandle, a better-than- 
expected com harvest is wrap
ping up, w h ile  most early 
planted sorghum is maturing 
in the fie lds and won’ t be 
affected by the ft-eeze.

Some late-planted sorghum, 
which was behind schedule 
because o f a cool late summer 
and early fall, might produce 
little i f  any o f the feed grain 
after this fir^ze.

Fingerprints cutting non-customer check fraud
AUSTIN (AP) — The amount 

o f non-customer check ftaud 
being reported by Texas banks 
has dropped 71 percent since 
financial Institutions began 
requ iring thumbprints last 
December, the Texas Bankers 
Association says.

The number o f financia l 
institutions requiring the fin
gerprints o f non-account hold
ers requesting check cashing 
services has reached 170 in 
Texas.

Customers maintaining 
accounts w ith participating 
banks are not required to give 
their prints.

The Thumbprint Signature 
program requires non-account 
holders to apply their righ t 
thumb to a fingerprin ting  
device that leaves no iiik stains 
or residue. The print is then 
placed on the face of the check 
between the memo line and sig
nature line.

"Bogus checks frequently 
result in checks being over
drawn, checks being returns to 
payees,’ ’ said Robert Harris, 
association v ice  president. 
“ Victims’ accounts often have 
to be closed and new accounts 
opened.’’

The program, developed by 
the bankers’ association and 
the Clearing House Association 
o f the Southwest, includes 
reta ilers across the state. 
Projected savings for the first 
year for six banks monitored 
were $2.2 m illion , said Joe 
Fenninger o f the C learing 
House Association.

In the Austin area, the pro
gram helped identify individu
als in more than a dozen check 
fraud cases, said Mark Smith, 
detective w ith the Austin 
Police Department’s forgery 
unit.

One man who cashed more 
than $50,000 in fraudulent 
checks across the state was 
arrested in Austin, convicted 
and sentenced to a year in Jail. 
Smith said.

“ We don’t have to rely on the 
memory o f a teller viewing a 
police lineup,’ ’ Smith said. 
"T h e  program dram atically 
speeds up the investigation’s 
identification process. In the 
past, it could take as long as 
six weeks — if  at all — to iden
tify  the perpetrators. W ig i 
Thumbprint, the process can 
now take less than 48 hours.’’

Halloween houses ̂ o elegant with bootiful decorating
Scripps Howard Nsws S rv lc s

Halloween has become a big 
hit on adult social calendars. 
It’s now the third most popular 
party occasion for grownups, 
after Christmas and New Year’s 
Eve.

And adults are buying into 
the idea o f Halloween more and 
more. 1t*9 bi^ bbsinesd^br mak- - 
e rs  o f decoratione, fro s t in g  
cards, candy, costumies'ahd

pumpkin-growers.
According to a spokesman for 

Hallmark Cards, Halloween is 
starting to become the event 
that kicks o ff the holiday sea
son.

Houses in many c ities  are 
already into the spirit. Tliere 
are witch banners, ghost flags 
and pumpkin pennants flutter
ing from short poles. These are 
usiudly mounted beside fropt 

. entrances pr on porch posts. ,
" Flaggs USA hi Cincinnati

o ffers  48 autumn and 
Halloween banners. T err i 
Amann, one o f the owners, said 
"O ctober is rea lly  big. 
Halloween kicks o ff  our sea
son.’*

She thinks banners have 
. become popular for Halloween 
because “ they’re a daytime dec
oration.’’

The otho: popular decorative 
item , o f course, Is Jhe b ig 
orange orb its e lf — 8|lralght 
from  the pumpkin patch.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

C ifU R C H  A N D  
C LU B  N E W S  
D E A D L IN E S

C h u rch  a n d  c lu b  u cw e  
Item s a te  du e a t the Herald 
o r r ic e  OB W e d a e a d a y  b y  
BOOB fo r rriday  pubUcatloB. 
Kerns should be d ropped  o f f  
t o  th e  o f f ic e ,  7 1 0  S cu rry ; 
m a ile d  t o  P .O . B ox  1431. 
B ig Spring, 7B731*1431: o r  
foxed  to  264-720S.

Por m ore Inform attbB can 
363-7331, ex t. 23S.J

P ic tu r e s  o f  o n e  "p e r s o n  
w ho m ay b e  sp eak in g  a t a 
c lub  o r  church can a lso  be 
subm itted.

Vil'lr Classifiec

AUTOMOTIVE

IRS FOR(IWoiBEST OFFER
Auefonsd 
DEA FBI. 4x4't,

KIS,

i K S S r  boalt,oompulsn6inasl 
Toll-Free 800-522-2730 ext 2233
GOVERNMENt StlZEb CARS lor 
pennies on the $1. Jaguar. Corvstts, 
Msrcsdss, BMW, P o i^ s , Honda, 
4x4'Sr trucks and more. L o ^  sales. 

I Ton free 1-800-669-2292 axt. A-4600.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
200% PROFIT MARGIN, 
manufacturing, marketing, partial 

financing avaiwble. Exclusive territory 
•CALL #404-240-8070_____________

50,000 WORK AT-HOME jobs across 
U.S. for typing, oomputer, sewing, 
aaaemb^, surveys and more. Write: 
Intemalionei Homeworkers
Assooiation, 1856 Evergreen Lane, 
Vpslenti, MteNgan 48198

MONEY HUNGRY? Powerful FREE 
VIDEO reveals secrets. Don’t miss 
loday's #1 most lucrative money mak
ing opportunity in America. Limited 
Time Offer. 1-800-99fr0796 ext. 6340.
IMMEOMTE OPENINGS! Data entry- 
word processing bookkeeping help 
uigontiy needed. Great Income, work 
own hours (FT/PT) Modem rag’d CaK 
1-800-631-0982 _______________ _

AMeRiTELPAVPHONE m J\T
LOCAL SITES AVAILABLE 

LOWEST PRICES 
8180K YEARLY POTENTIAL 
1-600-a00^70 (24hra)

HOTTEST FUNORAISERII PubKeh 
your own Purxkaiaar Cookbook. Earn 
uploIM JM O . CilTODAYl Youoan 
have books for CHRISTMAS QIFTSI 
Jianbo Jadka Cookbooks J -800-788-

................ ........ .................... -

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH We pay for insurance settle
ments, lotteries, mortgages, commer
cial or residential, ^siness notes, 
receivables, equipnient loans. Cal toll 
free 24 hour Hot Line 1-888-CASH- 
NET.

$ W E  BU Y $
LoMwIm , Annual—, Slnielu—d SUM— nt 
ITMMlon* a WortuiMn's Comp. Paynwnlo. 

Logal Funding Coiporallon
1-800-386-3382

$5,000 CREDIT! GUARANTEED 
approval. No deposit, no checking 
account necessary. Qualify for major 
cradit cards. Bisd/No credit • No 
Problam. 1-800-985-7255. CALL 24 
hrs.
-----------cftEBiTPffgBrEas?-----------

Myou: Cani quaWy lor Sw se tg i yix* want 
Pay HIQH Intam i ran, bacau— o4 cradt JuM 

eani Wa lha Ma-alyla you daaarva.
WE CAN HELPS S004S4-e4ai*

Ctaan Cradit-Cradit BuMara

X3UICK LOANS* Borrow $1,000- 
$100,000 Any Purposal Bd Crdt/BK 
OK. EZ Qualifying. Frea Info. 1-800- 
492-1810
M 6 N E V  P H 6 B L E M 5 1
Al cfadi oondUona aooiplad. Banlawilci—. 

NoCoMardI Raduospyiias9040%. 
ConaoSihfonBal e,0004250.000.
1 (8 0 0 )8 0 3 -0 8 4 0uja-aff— .a<Mi«iXar

MONEY TO LOAN

,000. No ooWattwl . 
Bfoicradkok.

l-800-S61-SlS8Ext542

ATTENTION EVERYONEI 
$1,800.00 Weekly Woiklng From'Tbur 
Leoeiionl No Qiimhiokei HoneetLooMlonl
kieome Opportunkyl No Expoilenoe 

a i r l l w b ------ * ■lOVMCHIOIIn MHBU8
fndMBiwfs em Tol Frao 1-00S4O1- 
0868._________  ' ■

FOOD/PRODUCE
NEW CROP GEORGIA PECANS. 
Qrowor dkooL Relal t  gM ordora. 
Froo ihipping. 800-76^8162 for| 
FREE Broohure. Morrtt Poean 
Company, P.O. Box 39, Hwy. 
Wsalon, CMk 31838.

Ea r n  «accwEDnio u.«.. a M.aA 
Yo ur  

C ollege

aS*r wsm
mi|8f OBffpwiBS ACCHBSiW sdkMe FsBB CBtilBy w-u

M0S7S7-CHAD

AT

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
HERALD

C la s s i f ie d  A d s  
Ask ab ou t our 7 day 

s p e c ia l. . .

C all 263-7331

MISCELLANEOUS
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES, FRIENDS& 
family. Find out facta the Sodafy does
n't want you to know. Free & 
Confidential - JW Facts, Box 454, 
Metaline Fafs, WA 99153_________

HUMANE
SOCIETY

P ic tu ro d : “C h u b b y"  h an d - 
aomo m ala kitten , enchanting  
green a y e s ,  s i lver-g ray  and  
w hite dow ny coat, playful and 
e n e rg e tic ..

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“ F lu ffy ” long-haired black 
and white female kitten with 
black mustache, sweet, loving 
and very playfol.

“ Pu ffy " fem ale black and 
white kitten, likes to cuddle 
and purr.

“ Scruffy" short-haired black

and white female kitten, a little 
wild but win come around with 
love and attention.

“ Pum pkin” handsome 
neutered orange and white 
male, very independent.

“Raccoon" unusual looking 
spayed female, masked face and 
bushy taU, curious and playful.

“Moody” neutered male gray 
tabby with bobbed tail, very 
o re t^  markings, a real play-

“ Madonna” spayed female, 
flu ffy  long-haired black and 
gold calico, striking green eyes; 
she Is well behaved and friend 
ly, laid-back and Is an excellent 
lap companion.

“ M issy" very  la rge  female 
with short-haired thick coat, 
white with gray spots; beautifril 
green eyes; loves attention.

“ Docker” male k itten with 
black coat and half a tall, very
curious and energetic!

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tr ia l 
period.

Some still thanliful for 
Farm Aid and Hay Hotline

SW EETW ATER (A P ) -  
Despite recent showers that 
have eased price pressures on 
Texas hay, some small farmers 
still are feeling the pinch this 
fa ll a fter the disastrous 
drought o f the first half o f 1996.

That’s where W illie  Nelson 
and company stepped In.

Nelson’s Farm Aid concert 
two weeks ago raised nearly $1 
m illion  in Its e ffo rt toward 
assisting Am erican fam ily 
farms. Among the programs Is 
Hay Lilt, which runs a hotline 
for farmers and ranchers in 
dire need.

’The Hay Hotline began opera
tion Sept. 1, right around the 
time heavy rains began dous
ing the state’s hay country. 
The crop that quickly emerged 
since has helped depress the 
sky-high prices o f summer
time; though 4he relief wasn’t 
universal.

“ Most o f  these people have 
fixed incomes and are In real 
need o f help,’’ Butch Sims o f 
the Texas Farmers Union told 
the Sweetwater Reporter.

Mary Hand, who was donated 
!iay from Alabama farmer 
Albert Perry, was one o f the 
'armers in ne^ .

“ We Just d idn ’ t get the 
ra ins,’ ’ said Mrs. Hand, who 
Iwork^ some land in nearby 
IWhite Flat. “ We only have 
j about 60 acres of wheat, so this 
will help a great deal to get us

through the winter.’ ’
More generosity like Perry’s 

would ease the pressure for 
farmers, Sims said.

“ If we all helped one person, 
pretty soon everyone has been 
help^,” he said. “ You have to 
start somewhere.’ ’

The Teamsters sponsored an 
18-wheeler to hauj the hay 
westwai’d to Sweetwater, 130 
miles west of Dallas.

The Teamsters performed the 
same service earlier this year 
in a mission to H ill Country 
farmers, said volunteer driver 
Jim Carothers, who added that 
Nelson himself helped with the 
task.

" I think he’s a free spirit and 
should be applauded,”  
Ccurothers said o f Nelson, an 
Austln-area resident. “ He’s a 
man o f immense charity.’ ’

The Oct. 12 Farm Aid concert 
drew about 40,000 people to 
Williams-Brice Stadium at the 
University o f South Carolina. 
Nell Young, John Meliencamp, 
the Beach Eloys and Hootie and ’ 
the Blowfish Joined Nelson on 
stage.

The Farm Aid organization 
has donated $13 million to agri
cultural causes since its first 
show at the U n ivers ity  o f 
Illino is, program d irector 
Harry Smith said.

l i f e !
f i n d  o u t  w h o .  w l i u t ,  w h o r v .  w h t M i  w h y  

i n  t h e  H K i  S l 'K i r N C i  l i l . K A l . I )  d a i l y

OVER 700 WIRE ANTIQUE rsproduo- 
tions in a 24-pags color catalog. Super 
sellers in craft, country, and floral 
stores. Free catalog upon request 
Mathews Wire, Inc. 654 West Morrison 
Street, Frankfort, IN 46041. 1-800-
826-9650 Fax 1-800-600-8269. Wo 
guarantee out products to sell.______
AVON REPS NEEDED Big $$$, 
Benefits, Free training. Leadership 
spots. Ins. available. Flexible, No Door- 
l^Door required. Age 16f 1-800-767- 
5915. Spanish « 1-800-667-6107. 
Independent Representative.______
POETRY CONTEST $24,000 in prizes. 
Possibie publication. Sand one original 

20 fines or lass to: National 
of Poetry, Box 704 -11S28 

i. MO 21117.

p o ^  i 
Ubraty
Owings Mifia,

Recipe Comer
If you have any recipes you would like to sec published, pleaae submit 

them to the Herald omce at 710 Scurry or mall them to: P.O. Box 1431; Big 
tering, Texas; 70721; attention: Kellie Jones.

^bm isa lona  need to be In the Herald office no later than Sept 2. It la 
scheduled for Sept. 11. Neals that can be made In 30 minutes or less are 

Call 263*7331, ext. 235 for more Information.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

INSTRUCTION

PERSONALS
CONTACTS TO GO - Inlamationai 
brand to ll contacts dalvarad to your 
homaorofiioa. Pbona 1-600463-6609 
or (604) 6t8-7682 for FREE Morma- 
tion paokaga and quota. Fully 
Quaranlaad.

P S Y C H I C  V I S I O N

8aa whan you will find 
LO¥e<WeALm»eOMFORTAJOV 

Now1-900-S«9-9tM
^---- —  â ^̂ MMfo he

M w iw w*mMiEHiiaa— u u a to i- is i- im

MEDICAL HLUNGL Start your own 
businaaa. Prooaat hoakh inauranoa 
oiainw slaotroniBafiy. No axporionoa 
f0C|UMCL BXOMni mooffw pomiMi. 
tnvaaanant t4466-$788S. Fi'wneing 
avaloMo; NC8. 800-207-7 i Ext. 
67Z.

RARMJQAL ORAOS) CURRICU-I 
uJli ' Appfovod homa Slu^. 

la. Sinoa 1

REAL ESTATE

ABonhbia. Sinoa 1890 Ffo. CuMogd” H F = ™ ^ 9 ”  
1^820 -0228 ) or BLACk I tOn !  S J ^ tS o ’ s h ^  
to fO O L  OF lAW, P.O. Box 701440 «govommanl 

LooU Mbiga. 
860-2202 aaLH^BOO.

availab 
1M  Iraa 1-

. J  ̂ f: - ! :<i U
T h e  Arru r ir n n  M a rk e tj^ ln c o

1- 800- 737-5023

CHURCH
AND

CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES
Church and club 

news Items are due 
at the Herald office 
by noon WUdneaday 
for Priday publica* 
tIon. ttema abould be 
dropped off to the 
office, 710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. Box 
1431, Bta Spring, 
70721 -1 »1 ; or 
ftmed to 384-7203.
Por more Infornui- 

tfon call 363-7331, 
ext. 333.
Plcturas of OM per

son who may be 
apeakhig at a dub or 
cnurch cab also be 
subinitted.

If You Have a 
Business or 

Offer A Service
The Classified 

Service Directory 
is For You!!

263-7331
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Rolling rocks off Star Mountain near Fort Davis
Joe W illiam s and his w ife 

C indy own a ranch at W ild 
Rose Pass 
b e t w e e n  
Fort Davis 
a n d  
Balmorhea. 
The other 
day we 
climbed in 
one o f 
their four- 
w h e e l  
drive vehi
cles and 
drove up 
S t a r  

Mountain to bounce some boul
ders.

Joe has been doing it since he 
was a kid. "We’d come up here 
and work cattle and kinda get 
away ft-om the adults. The edge 
of the mountain was so close, 
first thing you know we were

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

all over^there, pushing and 
strain ing and rocks were 
rolling and we pretty near for
got about our work.”

When they had some extra 
time they’d get crow bars from 
the bouse and go to the moun
tain and pry rocks-loose and 
watch them tumble down the 
mountain. "Boy, we could rMd- 
ly roll some rocks. It was prob
ably the most exciting thing we 
had ever done.”

W e’ re not talk ing small 
stones here. We’re talking boul
ders h a lf the size o f 
Volkswagens. "They make a 
great sound,” says Joe. "They 
ft’ee Call for about SO feet. When 
they hit other boulders below 
and break up, it sounds like 
explosions and they echo down 
these canyons. It creates a 
smell something like cordite.” 

Joe like to roll rocks. When I

saw him loosening the boulders 
with a pry bar the years 
seemed to roll o ff him and he 
was a boy again, out on a big 
adventure. "It ’s such a pretty 
place,” says Joe. “We hate to do 
too much damage, but we don’t 
ro ll many. E very once in a 
while we get a great big old 
rock. They’ll roll a long ways 
and you feel like you’ve done 
some damage. It’s a good kid 
thing.”

Star mountain is almost a 
holy place for Joe. “ It’s pretty 
good therapy to Just come up 
here and look out. You can see 
for miles. The air and the view 
seem to g ive  you a sense o f 
renewal and you can get things 
in perspective. It’s very spiritu
al up here.”

It ’s called Star mountain 
because the original topograph
ical surveys were based on the

mountain, which is 6400 feet 
high. "State surveyors drilled a 
hole in a rock and put a metal 
star there a long time ago. It’s 
on all the maps. Star Mountain. 
It’s one o f the most beautiful 
places in the world 1 guess Just 
because it belongs to us.”

From the mountain you can 
look down on Woohoo Springs. 
" ’They’re big springs that run 
all the time. Water comes up 
fooro under the rocks and tree 
roots. It’s an oasis in the mid
dle o f a mountain desert. 
Drought doesn’t seem to have 
any effect on it.

“We haven’t developed it into 
anything, don’t really want to. 
It’s nice to go down there and 
drink the water. It’s real sweet. 
Lots of wildlife goes down there 
to get a drink. It’s a very peace
fu l place.” „

Joe, like most ranchers, has a

deep respect fo r the land. 
“ ’These' big back yards are get
ting harder and harder to hold 
on to. And if  you sell some o f 
it. all you have is a pocketful o f 
money and that’s not worth 
very much.”

The ranch has been in Joe’s 
fam ily  for nearly a hundred 
years. “ Jim Pow ell was the 
original owner o f the property, 
so it ’s still called the Powell 
Ranch.

’The Powells got it back in the 
1870’s. They were the original 
deed holders. In 1902, the 
Powells sold it to my grandfa
ther, J.W. Espy for the sum of 
two dollars an acre. Outrageous 
money in those days.”

Joe has had an interesting 
life . When he was young he 
went to Australia. “ I Just want
ed to see some o f this world,” 
says Joe. He has sold soft

drinks, worked in vineyards, 
peddled encyclopedias. Joe sells 
cattle by videotaping the-^ani- 
mals and putting in video on a 
cattle network. He also makes 
decorative items out o f tin 
cafis. "We work with a welding 
torch and make designs in all 
sizes o f tin cjuis. We cut, punch 
and tw ist tne tin. You put a 
candle in there and it makes 
in teresting shadows on the 
walls.” He and Cindy sell their 
tin work at fairs and holiday 
events. Some gaUerles are now 
handling their creations.

He calls it drought work. 
‘"The next six years are proba
bly going to be the toughest six 
years in the h istory  o f  the 
ranch. But we try to stop feel
ing sorry for ourselves by 8 
o’clock in the morning and get 
on with our work.”

IN THE
MILITARY
Arm y National Guard Pfc. 

Michael W. Davis has graduat
ed foom basic combat training 
at Fort Knox, Radcliff, Ky.

Davis is the son o f Wade R. 
Davis, Grape Creek, and Linda 
S. White, Big Spring.

He is a 1996 graduate o f 
Central High School, San 
Angelo.

Roxanne Grissom has Joined

the United States Army under 
the Delayed Enlistm ent 
Program.

The Delayed Enlistm ent 
Program gives young men or 
women the opportunity to 
delay enlistment into the Army 
for up to one year before 
reporting to basic m ilita ry  
training.

Grissom, a 1993 graduate o f 
Elastwood High School. El Paso, 
w ill report to Port Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C., for m ilitary  
basic training Nov. 20.

She is the daughter o f Rockey 
Grissom, Aransas Pass, and 
Brenda Moore, Big Spring.

STORK
CLUB

Jesse III Cuellar, Oct. 13, 
1996, boy, 5:45 p.m.; parents are 
Imelda Duenez, Sand Springs, 
and Jesse Jr Cuellar, Big 
Spring. V

Grandparents are Carmen 
and Joaquin Duenez, Sand 
Springs.

• ••
Susana Suderman, girl, Oct. 

23, 1996, 4:27 a m.; parents are

An ita  and Jacob Suderman. 
Knott.

•••
Nathan-Mikael Christian 

Fuller, boy, Oct. 21, 1996, 8:50 
a.m.; parents are Nelda 
Chancy, Big Spring, and 
George Elward Fuller, Houston.

Grandparents are Patsy 
Chancy and Jerry A. Chancy, 
Big Spring, and Noelva Fuller, 
Houston.

•••
Destiney Shae Patterson, girl. 

Oct. 17, 1996, 8:27 p.m.; parent 
is Melanie Miller.

Grandparents are Dale and 
Linda Patterson.

CHURCH AND  
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and club news Items are due at 
the Herald office by noon Wednesday for 
Friday publication. Items should be 
dropped off to the office. 710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 
79721-1431; or faxed to 264-7205.
For more Information call 263-7331. 

ext. 235.
Pictures of one person who may be 

speaking at a club or church can also be 
submitted.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Hm  cook alovM , rolrigoraloro, Iroox- 
•ra, wMhofa A dryora, rofrigoratod A 
•vapofatod air eonditionara, for aai* 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wo 
buy non-wortdng appUS>oaa.
1*11 Scurry S t 2S4-«610 ______

AIR CONDITIONING  
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

AFF with A-1 Raf., Amarillo

Call Shaita Clark 
1-B0O-44O-S34S or 2A4-740S 

TACLB00292SC

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTBX MBSVKFACiNG 

Mmkt Jmll yia«rA«r $pmrkU Ukt m0w aa 
Inks, pmmilits, ctmmit lihi, simki mmd 
fnrwurm.

/■ M0.774-«*MrMWlMd)i

CARPET

H & H CARPETS
Boat Carpal A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THEY’RE ON SALE!!!!
E.4thA Btmimm M7.M49

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECIALII 

Plush
o r  YD.

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
CmrpM CUamimg 

WatFr A SmMu Dmmag* 
Odor ComtrM VpkM$tary. 

9t$‘U7-709l 
I.SOO-7S2S(VAO 

24 hr. Emtrttmcy SgrMem 
•*WE WANT rOV TO HAVE 

CLEAN CAMPETS"!
CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHNymCY CLEANMQ BY
ERIC

dssnino. KBpskA osp*

—PH if im u A T ir -  ■ 

CaN2ft-701S

TAKE TIML OUT 
fCm VOURSFLF RFAD

CLEANING SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

Cuatom ixod for your ’P o ra o n a l” 
claan lng  naado. S pao la l oara of 
lloora and oarpala. '
For a "P arao na l T o u c h ” in your  
homo * f  a f f ica  raly on "P araansI  
Touch Maid Sarvica”.
R aaaonab la  Ratao - FREE E S T I
MATES. Can 2A3-731B.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

C O N C R ETE -W E LD IN Q  S E R V IC E -  
F E N C E S -C IN O E R B L O C K - P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CAR PORTS-PATIOS-HAN DR AILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y S -W A L K S -  
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -H  AN D IC A P  
R A M P S - Y A R O  O E C O R A T IO N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call for fraa Eatimataa.
Homa: 2S3-6B0A 

267-2245 
Mobila: 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?

Dafanahra Driving Clasa 
daaaaa hold at ttta Daya Inn

Evory M rd  Salurd^

Ciaaaaa Start Nov. 1* 
9;00-3:90pm Days Inn 128 

1-a00-728-30S* aicL 2707 
MIP and DWI olaaaaa In Odaaaa

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FMOMAN MKT CONTKACTOM 

Smmd, Grmvtt, T f  SMt, Drir0wmj CmUekt. 
9t$-US-4ti9

F E N C E S

BROWN F IN C I CO.
m VOTfwfIVIW

Cadar, Spiuea, Ohsln Link, TNa. 

•••QuaMy wofk tsr Lass***

117

•Of ■.•MM

UM marm:
ImUmk/WtR

• MrxJtK H 
mm AmRaNs, F  

iM r Pkmm
Night Phmmt 9 if-J 6^ IV 09

I IRE WOOD

S a rr la f gatldawMal A  gatlo sraa fa

tAtS4S%-nSt 
KAM SAt$-4SS-4m

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sarvioa & Inatalalion

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

GUTTERS

800-940-3171

HANDY MAN

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous A luminum gutta ra  & 
downapouta

30 colors * 5 yaar guaranlaa 
FREE ESTIMATES

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNG,

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 269-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish shaat rock. Wo blow acouatre for 
cailinga. Wa apacializo in caramic tila 
rapair and now inatallation. Wa do 
ahowar pant. Inauranca claims wal- 
coma. For all your ramodalirtg naada 
call Bob at 269-8285. It no answor 
plaaao laavo maaaaga. 20 yaara oxpail- 
anca, fra# aatlmataa, quality w o ^  at 
lowar pricaa. ______________________

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER & CONSULTANT

BATHS, K ITCHENS. S ID IN Q , W IN 
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADDITIONS, 
QARAOES, D E C K S , C A R P O R T S ,  
HOME REPAIRS

CALL JUAN, 267-2904 .

HOUSE CLEANING

HOUBIKUnNa AND HANDY MAN 
BINVICB. SMALL OR MO. CALL 
ROSA OR RICHARD AT 164-OOM OR 
CHRIB6Y AT t69-12S6. WE HAYB

LOCAL
UNUMITED INTERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO *00 SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE

A L L  S E R V IC E S  ON  IN T E R N E T  
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
S PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUMCAT10NS 
2S4-0909 (taK)264-0999

WE Maks It EASY for YOU to gat on 
Iha BtTERNET

”BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN 
FORMATION HIGH W A Yl 11 ^

LAWN CARE
RG'S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauling 9aah, 
bimming baaa, all yard work.

Raaaorwbia ralaa.
Call 264-066S or 267-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD FAOKMa 00.

Oustsfa SIsufhMrlM * I 
•srviss. * Half B a ^ *

M7-77S1

saS Ousrtar

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

20 ynoTf txptritmc* 

••••Mmift HamuUom****

, FFEE ESTIMATES!!!!

Dry Wmtt, Ttxtmre, Stmm onH Varni$k 

CmE20-9M2

For Your Best House Painting 
A Repairs

Intorior & Extarior 

****Fra# Eatimataa****

Call Joa Gomaz 

267-7M7 or 267-7831

PEST CONTROL

• o u T H w ir r m N  a -i  
F IS T  eONTBOL

• m s  1IS4, ISf<Sf14. 

lOOS Mwtasll Lam. Mss f. Moors

REMODELING

FULIM OON ROOFING

Wood & Compoartion Shinglaa

Highaat Quality- Lowast Prioa 
290 Complalad Joba

****FREE ESTIMATES****

Bondad 6 Inaurad

Call 267-6478

SEPTIC REPAIR

CNrlsaS
WUIUIUV---------

B6bB6 Tank Barvlaa. Fin m >
ilf TmbmaH

II7-7I7I.

SEPTIC TANKS

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
StaU Uetiu*2, Im raf A Xapafr 

Saptie Sytawia.

24hra aday  
C al 264-6199

BAR SEPTIC
Saplle tanka, graaaa, and sand trapa. 
24 hours. A lso ront p ort-a -p o tty . 

267-9547 or 9S9-S49S

STORAGE BLDGS

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSBLEVILJNO *

BAB HOUtELEVELINQ

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Bondad A laglsMiad . 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SO ysar gustanfsad

Ownsr Rlok Burrow 
AMbrs, tk

ToH Frs# 1-B00-335-4037

METAL BUILDINGS
H'.fl Taxmi Lergmt MckiU Hoots Doahr 

Ntw *  Vtsd *  Kspss 
Homtti of Ammirm Oiotm 

($00)72SmMI or t9 /5 U 4 A « W I

MOBILE HOME SVC
Mm Toass l.orgm MoMlo Hoorn Dot 

Now * Uood * JUpaa 
Hootst of Amoritm Odnm 

(t00)72S-0Ml or (f lS )M 4 U I

MONOGRAMMiNG

8EAM8-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERB4G 

MONOORAMIMNa

COME BY AND SEE WHAT 
WE CAN DO

JACKETS *•* TOWELS *•*  
8HIRTB * * *

BABY BLANKETS

BIG BPRINp MALL, 267-0773

MOVING

ALUTATE-Cm  DELIVERY 
PURNTTVRE MOVERS

UYKAKRKXnMmmM
»

liaa and Ska ga|a m a

gXCOJMN^i

m w . N d . f m i

263-2223.

Bob's
Custom Woodwork

Hr mode ling Gmtractor 
Doon * Windowi • Bathi 

Bcmodcling • Repain • RcBnishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

OWN YOUR OWN

RENTALS
VBNTVKA COMPANY 

HT-MSS
HornMooiAperanom, DupUoos tX2  <

ROOFING

JOHNNY FIOKBS HOOFING

SMmglos, Hot Tor A OreooL 
AElfpm ofropok*.
Work seem W aad///

Frot rtdmmSu.

2*7-1119, 947-4919

CAa.flOBTOFUC8YOUSMBMM.inWniW|

^  COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE • TAR ORAVBL

4TES
F N N  CONSTRUCTIOri

STORAGE BUILDING/WORKSHOP 
Cualoin bull on your loti 
FmANONG AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOEU

398-5362 269-4696

rv*vcn  RtPAiR

••••T V  VCR REPAIR**** 

PCC Ucemsed

25 yean experience

ReaaomaUe ra$es

l§07Weo4St
244-0150.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

TELSPHONB JACKS 
InstoBsd tsr tS7jS0

Buatnss* and Rsaidtnial

J-Dsan CommunteBBons

NOSobVASKSPSinr
mp STOP Samial Am o Mi

Call 263-3312

7

.... r


